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Deares t Children,-

leo': l'.!!1~ T is now twen ty-nine Y.ears since 
~~ ~ t.he. Blossoms began .its career. 
,.., ,. ~ Seemer e\·en at that time that 1t 

was i mposs i b i~ to keep up reg ul ar indi
\' idu al correspondence , owin g to your 
numbe rs ha\·ing so much in creased, I 
made a promise th a t as long as I was 
able I would write in the Eu calyp tus 
Blosso ms a vearlv le tter addressed in 
general to all : That prom ise I have kept, 
whether in the Old Coun t ry or the New, 
whether on sea or la nd. At the same 
t ime, I reminded you that if you were in 
anv personal t rouble or dis tress I would 
do' my bes t to help you; tha t promise I 
think I ha\·e ful fi lled a lso. The time has 
now come when I must say farewell, as 
far as th is world goes ; but my interes t 
in you m\· dea rest ch ildren , shall neYe r 
cease , ' a nd, if our Divine Lo rd permits 
me to know tha t vou are carrving out the 
instructions you received in Lore tto_, and 
that you live the lives of true children 
of Loretto, it will add mu ch to my ha p
piness in the be t ter world- our tru e 
home. And then, remember , though I 
go , you ha\e sti ll deYoted friends in 
Loret to . 

A Jew points I wish to impress on you 
in this le tte r :--First , respec t a nd obedi
e nce to parents a nd superiors; the ob serv
ance of that Commandment to which a 
grand promise is a ttac.hed. Do. not take 
a worldly view of obedience ; it 1s a no ble 
Yir tue- truly gr·eat minds a re always sub
missive. Our Holy Father shows us the 
necessi ty of obedience- in his ve ry fir s t 
Encvclical he dwell s on the importan ce 
of {ecognising tha t a ll authori ty comes 
from God . Now-a -days young people 
e mancipate themselves early , des ir ing to 
be their own mis tresses, to have all 
liberty ; a nd ye t, this does not condu ce 
to their happiness. 

It is a truth , dea r children, th a t we 
a re all more or less under obedience . 
Those who learn early to take an exalted 
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\·iew of this noble ,-irtue will be blessed, 
a nd when God g ives them a home of their 
own the \· will know thei r du tv- to make 
that home an abode of peace and joy a nd 
10\·e; t his can be secu red only by cheer
ful obedience . The \·erv na me of Lore tto 
b rings before us the i:1ighes t type of a 
home-the House of Nazare th, where 
Chris t spent thirty years in submiss ion 
and obedience. 'vVe mu s t remember that 
in add ition to the obedience and respect 
wh ich we owe to superiors, deference an d 
respect are due to ma ny , especially to the 
aged a nd the poor . 

A certain b ru squer ie seems to be now 
q ui te fashionable , but note well that 
gentle defe rence a nd reverence ma rk the 
t rue la dy. Imita tion of Our Blessed La dy 
se ttles that, fo r to be " Mary-like is to 
be ]adv-like ." See Our Lady a t the 
Visita tion . She knew she was the Mother 
of God , ·e t she was the fir st to do a ser
\·ice to 'ner cous in . Elizabeth, as ton ished , 
cried out : " Whence is this to me that 
the Mother of my Lord should visit me ?'" 

Our Lad\·, in he r an swer , t ell s us that 
God " ha th exalted the humble." He r 
humility makes her grac ious. I say to 
\·ou , 0 dear children , " hold close com
munion with old-fash io ned courtesies," 
which in reality , a re never out of fa shion 
wi th t'he noble-minded, queenly wom an
bes t type of our rac·e. 

Dear children, I would have you gently 
a rid unos tenta tiously joi:1 in every Catho
lic movement , a nd help it . Do not , how
e\·er , a im a t being leaders ; seek r a the r 
to be fa ithful follower s of Our Lord. I 
recommend specially, in the fir s t place, 
local crood works-those of your own 
parish~ then Catholic Fe dera ti?n, Catholic 
Truth Socie ty , the P ropagat ion of_ the 
Fa ith the Holy Childhood. Be faith ful 
to th~ old-fash ioned devotions , especially 
t hose to Saint J oseph and to the Holy 
Angels. I take it for granted that love 
of Our Di\·ine Lord and your Mother , th e 
Queen of Angels , glows in your hearts . 
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With regard to the Angels, a holy priest 
said lately tha t in his retreat he go t a 
light- Yiz., that we too oft en ignore th e 
presence of angels , and yet devotion to 
them would spiritualise our ]i,·es. Oh, 
yes! dea r children, it would make us care
ful in act and speech, espec ially before 
childre n, remembering the words of Our 
Lord : "For I say to you th a t their Angels 
in heaven always see the face of '.\i[y 
Father, Who is in heaven." 

You may ha,·e noticed that the General 
1ntention of this month in the Apostleship 
of Prayer is Christian Modesty. The few 
words on the subject in the ":.\lessenger 
of the Sacred Heart," a re beau tiful ; I 
hope you will read them. The opening 
sentence is : " Modesty is an undefinable, 
sensitive fear tha t makes the soul, so 
long as it is delicate and tender, recoil 
,md hide within it self, like the fl ower, it s 
fitting symbol, at the approach of any
thing tha t might wound it by a rude 
touch , or a light that is too glaring. 
\i[odesty is to beauty what limpidity is 
to a fountain, glass to a pastel, or atmo
sphere to a la ndscape . With out its pro
tective shelter virtues could not blossom ; 
their sanctity would be violated; the seed 
would be laid bare, the fruit los t." Guard 
with jealous care this lovely virtue in 
thought, in word, in dr-ess, in reading, 
and in amusements. 

T o sum up my advice to you, my chil
dren, I say once again : Cu ltiYate de,·o
tion to the most Holy Sacrament of the 
Altar, devo tion to Our Lady, St. Joseph, 
.and the Angels; obedience and submis
sion t o superiors , defe rence and respec t , 
especiallv when dealing with the poor and 
the aged, and unostentatious zeal for 
good works . 

I know you will take to heart my words, 
for Loretto has loyal and good children ; 

but there is no fl ock, howe,·er tended, in 
wh ich som e black sheep a re not found, 
and we must be prepared to have our 
black sheep , a nd, somehow, they often 
attract more attention than the others, 
and to them our pit\· and affec ti on go 
out, for we hope on, tru st ing that the 
influence of early tra ining will, with God's 
g race , show it self sooner or later. 

'.\Tow , m\· dear children, I sa \· farewell. 
I feel a t ijre sent somewhat of ·a fraud; I 
ha\ e sa id so many farewells, ye t here I 
am. I kn ow I may die in half-an-hour, 
or I mav live two months- thev tell me 
they are. askmg years for me. r "am quite 
satis fi ed, I am in God's hands, and you 
will agree, I cann ot be in better keeping . 
Be your li,·es long or short, my children, 
think often of hea\·en, where Our Lord 
went on Ascension Day, to prepare a 
place for you. Think of it! What kind of 
a place would a person with unlimited 
means at his disposal prepare for one 
he lo,·ed? Such a place is being pre
pared for each o f us. Oh, how the 
thought helps in trial, cheers in sorrow; 
how it brightens li fe- why, we should be 
smiling always, even in our sleep! 

I thank you fo r all your prayers, and 
espe ciallv for the :.lfasses you have caused 
to be offered for me, and I know you will 
not forget me when I shall have passed 
to the other world . I will not forget you 
when I haYe pO\ver with God; not only 
past and pre sent, but future Loretto girls 
also will be always objects of concern to 
me until we all meet in Our Heavenlv 
Father's Hom e . , 

I am, as eYer, my dea r children, your 

a ffe ctionate old :Vfother in J.M.J ., 

MARY J . GONZAGA, I.B.V.M. 

[Loretto girls, we feel sure, will look on this letter as a trea~ure-dictated , 
as it was bY our Mother with some difficulty but with much affect1011 and out of 
the very 'fullness of her heart.--ED. ] 

< 
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JOY and sorrow have been mingled 111 

a marked degree this year-a 
C series of jubilees bringing joy , and 

the serious illness of o ur beloved Mother 
Provincial, great sorrow. Early in Jan u
a ry the re was the celebration of her 
Diamond Jub il ee, the memory of which 
has been perpetuated by the fine s tone 
addition erected at the Abbev. Then the 
early month s of the year were brightened 
by the preparation for and celebration of 
the Golde n Jubilee of the priesthood, and 
the silver jubilee of the Episcopate of our 
revered Bishop , :vios t Rev. Dr. Higgin s. 

"A golden jubilee, a golden clasp tha t 
binds two distant days together, a crys
tal river that runs ovn sands that a re 
turne d into gold." We need 11o l dwell 
here upon our celebration of this double 
jubilee, as a detailed account of it ap
pears in this issue of t he "Blossoms." In 
June came the jubilee of the pries thood of 
Hamilton's beloved pastor, \'ery Rev. Fr. 
Shanahan . Great were the rejoicings on 
the occasion, and in them Loret to of St. 
Michael's bore it s willing sh are. The 
passing of th e Horne Rule Bill was an
other subject of joy, but quickly the sky 
became overcas t by the heavy clouds of 
war, and then came a personal sorrow 
tha t made the days s till darker-our be
loved Mother Provincial, whose health ha d 
been failing for some time, grew seriou sly 
ill, and mon th s of anxie ty followed, 
anxiety now, in part, a llayed by a slight 
improvement, which, althou gh it may be 
but t emporary, is s till a relief. Here we 
beg to thank for the many prayers which 
are being said, an d for the iVIasses offe re d 
for t he dear invalid, who is most lovingly 
grateful for them, and for the many kind 
enquiries of fri ends. A veri table chorus 
of prayer goes up to heaven from every 
continent. This is literally true, for in 
each continen t a re aff.ectionate sis ters in 
religion, and pupils who have been the 
objects of her devoted care. 

It is our pleasing duty to offer through 
the medium of this little magazine the 
heartfelt congratulations of our Mother 
P rovin cial and her communities to the 
Mother Provin cial of the Institute in 
India, and to Mother M. Mechtilda, Supe
rior of the Loretto Convent, Shillong, 

both of whom were recipient s of birthday 
honours in t he Kaiser-i-Hind gold me dals 
fo r public service in India. Congra tu
lations also go out to the dear Mother 
Provin cial on the atta inment of her Dia
mond Jubilee. In this connection it may 
be observed that our Mother Provincial, 
like the old Roman, is the most loyal 
and helpful of frien ds, always mind
ful " to keep her fri en dships m repair." 
Her affection for her namesake, the 
Mother P rovincial of India , Mother Mary 
Gonzaga, is fully reciprocated, reminding 
us of the fnend ships we read of in the 
lives of the Saints. Writing to our Mother 
announcing the unexpected honour be
stowed on her1 Mother M. Gonzaga says: 
- "I was exc·eedingly surprised ; however , 
it is good for the Ins titute to be thu s 
honoured, so the medal has its value, 
especia lly as it is a recognition by a non
Catholic Government of Catholic work. 
You, beloved Mother, have done fa r more 
for Australia than I have for India . We 
can never explain how these earthly 
awards come to pass. Thank God our 
hear ts are not rn them. How can we 
thank you enoug h, dear Mother, for sug
gesting the establishment of P erpetual 
Adoration in our houses. Reverend 
Mother Genera l writ es that the idea was 
yours, an d that our worship is perpetual, 
tor while we sleep , you in Australia adore . 
We have managed t en hours daily in quar
ters of hour s in this house. The adorers' 
prit>-dieu is seldom empty. " 

And now, before we end, we must 
speak of the day when , in spite of sor
rows, even we on ear th co11ld sun our
selves in spiritual joy-the 8th Vecember 
-when we united to celebrate the Dia
mond Jubilee of the proclamation of the 
Immaculate Conception of her whom our 
Mother loves to invoke as " ~1arv Im-
maculate, Queen of Angels"- · 

" Pure as the breath of God! " oh , clean of 
heart , 

These ha ppy word s ca n tell 
Th e mi racle 

Of how divinely innocent thou a rt , 
Virgin Immaculate! 

U nder thy shinin g cloak our vileness hide, 
Les t h er O\rn kindred should disgrace the 

Bride. 
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A Memorable May festivity. 

Celebrations m Honour of the Golden Sacerdotal and Silver Episcopal Jubilee of 

HIS LORDSHIP, MOST REVEREND JOSEPH HIGGINS, D.D. 

"Haec dies quam fecit Dominus: exulte
mus et laetemur in ea!" 

0 sing the glad hearts of all 
children of Loretto's Queen 
during her prolonged feast
day of the gladsome month 
of May; but rejoicing rises 
to exultation when our 
Australian May day dawns, 
the especial feast of our 
national queen and pat
roness, the Help of Chris
tians. This year, however, 
exultation rose to jubila
tion, since, for weeks pre
vious, sight and sound had 

proclaimed the joyous tidings, that this 
day was to usher in the jubilee celebra
tions of our beloved Bishop . What pre
parations we had, and with what zest we 
entered into them! This, we felt, was to 
be our means of testifying the filial 
homage of our reverent gratitude and 
grateful affection to so true a friend to 
Loretto. 

These preparations were naturally pre
luded by our wandering ov·er the scenes 
and under the skies which saw the early 
years of the life now crowned by the 
jubilee diadem of twenty-five brilliant 
years of bearing " the sacred purple of 

Christian Royalty." It seemed to us 
singularly fitting that the native county 
of our prelate should have been none 
other than Royal Meath-" the resort of 
kings and princes "-where "one Royalty 
has never been supplanted, and where 
the Light of Faith sheds as earnest and 
lustrous a light to-day as in the most 
brilliant epochs of our Church history." 
What cong-ratulatory entertainment could 
be more Ci.ppropriate for this occasion
what more gratifying to our kind Father 
and Bishop- than one steeped in the 
spirit of "Meath of the Kings"? 

It was, therefore, decided to seek our 
inspiration from the copious stores of 
Ireland's music and literature. In this 
search we were largely aided by the many 
and picturesque details so kindly sent us 
by the members of the Institute of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, Loretto Abbey, 
Navan. Their hearts were in sympathy 
with our own in our efforts to show our 
appreciation of the golden years of Dr. 
Higgins' priestly and episcopal ministra
tions- and little wonder! It was at 
Navan that our Bishop began his sacred 
career-Navan, which had been tried and 
purified in the crucible of persecution and 
desecration for the Cross of Christ, and 
to those Sisters of the newly-established 
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community in the dark days of their early 
foundati on no more s taunch nor fatherly 
friend could be found than Dr. Higgins
the then president of the Seminary of St. 
Finian a t Navan. 

As parish priest of Delvin, where of old 
the Druid lit the sacred flame, further 
.scope was given for the enthusiastic zeal 
of the young ecclesiastic, and may we 
not consider it symbolic th a t from this 
.seat our Bishop went forth a s flame
bea rer of the torch of Love to extend the 
Kingdom of Light in our land of the 
S ou the m Cross! 

Our entertainment, then, whi ch was to 
breathe in speech and song the very 
spirit of that Erin so well loved by a 
loyal son of Meath, was not long in tak
ing definite shape, and whole-heartedly 
did we join in the preparations for what 
was to be one of the closing items of the 
week's fe s tivities. 

Right royally did the city of Ballarat 
joi:.i in the jubilee celebrations , and, as 
the a ccounts of successive entertainments 
in St. Patrick's Hall, which Nature and 
Art had conjoined in rendering a scene 
of beauty , reached us , we made St. 
Cecilia's Hall sound and resound by the 
renewed <.crdour of our expectant prepa
rati :ms . 

Early in the weei<: one of the rarlours 
was arranged as a reception-room for 
the jubilee presentations, am ong which 
the :.tfo ther House, Rathfarnham Abbey , 
and our convent s in Ireland and Spain, 
were 1epresented by beaut iful and artistic 
prese11ts . 

A magnificent Cope and Humeral Veil 
were the presents from Reverend Mother 
Provincial and the Ccimmunity of our 
Abbey, while we, His Lordship's i:rrateful 
children, were delighted in being able to 
give something that would be in constant 
use- a carpet for the private oratory at 
the Palace. 

HOW THE GOOD NEWS CAME TO 
MARY'S MOUNT. 

The singular appropriateness of the 
coming entertainment to the political 
situation in Ireland in the May of this 
year was emphasised by an historic scene 
enacted in St. Cecilia's Hall on a re
hears.:J day. The visiting prelates, His 
Grace, the Most 1<.everend Dr. Carr; His 

Grace , t he Coadjutor Archbishop; and 
His Lordship of Bendigo, being unable 
to remain in Ballarat for the week, graci
ously con sented to come and hear the 
mu sic of our concert on the afternoon of 
:.!Jay 26th. Our distinguished guests 
showed them selves well pl eased with our 
rendering of Irish musi c , and th e singing 
of " A Nation Once Again" gained con
s iderable a pplau se. 

Hi s Grace , the Most Reverend Dr . Carr, 
th a nked us wa rmly, and, in a bea utiful 
speech, spoke of the peculiar s train of 
sadness e \·er present in popular Irish 
mu sic- th ough in early Chris tian Ireland 
her mu sic's dominant note was that of 
triumph and g ladness. He remarked 
that at thi s ,·ery time the Bill was before 
Parli a me nt, whi ch, should it pass, would 
change th e tone of that mu sic , so typical 
of its nation's hi s tory, and recall and re
introdu ce th e gla d and triumphant 
s train s . Ju s t a t lhis juncture a tele
g raphic messa ge was hande d to His 
Grace- the announ cement of the passing 
of the Home Rule Bill. An enthusiastic 
outburst ensued, and, at the request of 
Hi s Grace , :.fos t Re,·erend Dr. '.\fannix, 
all, with full heart s , joined once more in 
the singing of "A Nation Once Again!" 

"JliBILA.\lTES I::\f AETER.\!UM!" 

:\fay 28th saw Yfary's Mount in festive 
attire. From arch to arch, festooned in 
garlands , blazoned forth congratulatory 
wishes, and, as evening approached, our 
grounds became a ,-eritable fairyland by 
the aid of trails of magic lanterns from 
tree to tree, while a brilliant display of 
elec tric lights arranh"ed to form the word 
"Welcome" marked the entrance to the 
hall. 'rhere was a tense feeling of excite
ment in the very air, and when His Lord
ship, :Vfos t Rev. Dr. Higgins, had been re
ceived by our de2,r Reverend Mother Pro
,·incial, and conducted to the hall, where 
many clerical and lay friend s awaited 
him, a full-voiced choir and whole-hearted 
orchestra burst into the triumphant 
strains of Glover's magnificent "Ecce 
Sacerdos Magnus." This item was fol
lowed by the joyous "Jubilee Festal 
Song," a ccompanied by a chime of bells. 
Choral greetings ended, the following 
adliress of felicitation was read and pre
sented to our honoured guest:-

~====c.' 
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My Lord,-1\ine years ago, in this Viall, Loretto 
offered you a glad welcome on the occasion of 
your coming to Ballarat a'5 Chief Pastor of the 
Diocese. '.\lany of us, i•. is true, had not then 
the pri\·ilege ot persoaal acquaintance with 
your Lordship, yet yc.u seemed an old and 
valued friend, so 11·ell ~-no\\·n was the kind and 
fatherh- interest vou have ever shown in the 
Institute of the Bfossed \'irgin Mary. 

To-night our 11·elcome and our greetings are 
even 11·armer and gladder, for in the years that 
have elapsed since that first 11 elcome, you have 
been to us a true friend and a thoughtful, lov
ing Father. You have given constant proofs of 
your goodness; in your generosity you have 
besto1yed many gifts on our corwent home; you 
'1a1·e ever been interested in our well-being, and, 
abo1·e all, you have striven to promote our 
spiritual 1velfare by the in.>piring address.::s in 
whi'h you hare held before •1s the high ideal of 
Catholic 1yomanhood. Your earnest exhorta
tions enkindled in our young hearts the desire 
to give loyal, true-hearted sen·ice to our God 
-and e1·er through life to keep in mind your 
11·ord:;-'' Stand bv Christ." 

These memories, my Lord, and the conviction 
of your deep interest in our welfare, combine 
to give the double celebration the character of 
reverent gratitude and of gratdul affection. 

There is one fact in connt'ction 1Yith the 
celebration 1Yhich appeals in a special manner 
to the Australian members of your flock; it is 
this, my Lord, halt the years of your Sacerdotal 
Jubilee and all the years of your Episcopal 
Jubilee have been spent in Australia-and, al
though the Isle of Saints and Scholars is ven· 
dear to you, our Island Continent has its place 
in your heart, and therefore we rejoice, as in our 
feast day garlands 1Ye see the 1\'attle and t]1P 
shamrock ent1yine. 

From C'ach of the houses of the Institute of 
the Bkssed \'irgin :\Iary in Australia. and from 
convent homes in far-away Spain and Ireland, 
rise up to-da~- petitions for you, my Lord, and 
what a glorious company of intercessors in 
hea1·en unite in pleading with us-the angel,_; 
who guard Australia, the Saints of Royal J\leath 
and the Saints who have laboured in that 
fa1·oure<l county, above all our great Apostle 
Saint Patrick, Saint Loman, first Bishop of 
Trim; Saint Colomb, of the Church, founder of 
the Monastery ot Kells; Saint Kiaran, "the 
Devout " ; Saint Ere, " the sweet-spoken 
judge"; Saint Finian, of Clonard, "tutor of 
the Saints of Ireland"; and the \'enerable 
Oliver Plunkett, so soon to be raised to our 
Altars. " with whom closed the bright array 
of heroes of the faith who at Tvburn received 
the :\fartyr Crowns.'' For you also, my Lord, 
will plead the dear dead -the many souls w horn 
you have hdped on the last great jqurney: 
among them one bound by closest ties-the 
sister 11 hose memorv is held in veneration bv 
her religious sisters in the Institute of the 
Blessed \'irgin Mary. 

God will listen to us, and in reward for vour 
labours in Ireland and Australia, He will ·con
tinue to gi1•e a rich blessing to your work in 
the dioLCSe of Ballarat, where, true to your in
stinct as son of the church-building race, vou 
have raised so many temples to the glory. of 
God. 'tliay He pour out on you a full measure 

of grace ! May the holy fire kindled on the 
Hill of Slane burn brightly in :he hearts of 
your flock! May your schools r:val in piety 
and learning the schools of Clonard and Clon
macnoise ! May our Bles,ed Mother, Help of 
Christians, shield you with her powerful pro
tection! :\Iav 1·our Patron, the dear Saint 
Joseph, obtain- for you rich graces! 

.-\gain, my Lord, we bid you welcome, and 
we congratulate you on the attainment of your 
Golden Jubilee, and 11·e pray: 
"God bless the work that lies before \'Our hand r 
God's blessing on all that you have done! 
God dow·er you with kind, consoling words. 
For wounded hearts with gloom and anguish 

filled, 
In body and in soul God keep you strong, 

To toil for Him?"' 
The orchestral rendering of "Night 

Closing Round," recei1·ed high praise, 
while the faint sound of pipes from afar,. 
growing louder and louder as the vic
torious army approached, was so success
fullv imitated in "Brian Barhoime's 
March," that this selection was unam
moush· 1·oted "Fine!" 

Next followed the peculiar c.nd distinc
ti1·e feature of our eyening's entertain
ment. As we have alreadv sairl in re
counting the preparations, - we went to 
Ireland for inspiration, and the result in 
its final form was a series of tauieaux 
and recitations designeu to illustrate from 
the pages of history the "indestructible 
Yitality of the Irish spirit of nationality." 

The first such recitation peered into the 
dim past of Ireland's Legendary and 
Heroic Age, where "shadowy forms troop· 
around us; stately kings sweep b_v in 
painted chariots; yellow-haired heroes, 
their thick gold torques rattling on arm 
and throat, rush to battle. They pass, 
and their places are taken by others--a 
splendid pageant of warriors and 
monarchs and beautifui women; while 
among them move tJ-,e majestic, white
robed bards, telling the tales of old." 
Naturallv much prominence was given in 
this par)er to Royal Tara and its great 
hall, where the kings of old sat "in their 
crimson cloaks with golden brooches, 
girdles, and shoes of gold, and spears 
with golden sockets, and rivets of red_ 
bronze." Such was Ireland's civilisation-
" Ere the Teuton, Norseman, Briton, left the 

primal woodland spring, 
\\'hen their rule was might and rapine, and their 

law a painted king; 
Then was Erin rich in knowledge-thence from 

out her Ollamh's store, 
Kenned to-dav bv students only-grew her· 

ancient Senchus More." 

http://dioct.se
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The legendary atmosphere of this 
period was well illustrated by the skilful 
and artistic tableaux from the legends 
of Ossian-the sweet singer and warrior 
bard of the Fianna. In Tir-na-noge, the 
beautiful background of hill and dale 
showed out to advantage the dainty pic
ture of the beautiful Niav surrounded by 
her maidens, while the second tableau 
introduced us to Ossian himself-as a 
sad old warrior, who, leaning on his harp, 
viewed in dream his princess ~iav mourn
ing his departure from the Land of Per
petual Youth. 

The second paper dealt with Christian 
Ireland-with " the golden hours when 
the sands of the Irish shore first loving ly 
embraced the blessed feet of the Bishop 
Patrick. He had come to a race high 
dowered, to whom the Gospel was as 
some remembered thing. Christ's clans
men they became." Proudly we followed 
the a ccounts of his first converts, traced 
the three centuries of glory which fol
lowed his preaching, when " Ireland's 
missioners carried the Cross of Christ to 
the gaunt Scottish Highlands, to the 
lonely German pine forests, to savage 
Gaulish se ttlements, to Britain, to wild 
isles in the Northern Sea; they journeyed 
to Jerusalem, settled in Carthage, and 
sailed to the discovery of Iceland." Then, 
in truth, was Erin the "Island of Saints 
and Scholars." 

The illustrative tableau for this period 
brought us back to the days of St. Pat
rick, and showed us the daughters of the 
High King, as, in wondering awe, they 
listened to the distant chant of Christian 
hymns. 

The third historical recitation was en
titled "Red Centuries of War," beginnin g 
with the raids of the Norse, those 
"fierce scourers of the sea," a~1d their 
constant confli cts with the Irish, till 
Brian Boru held aloft the nation's sword. 
"Ill luck was it for the Dane," ran the 
words of the old saga, " when Brian Boru 
was born!" With words that e cho and re
echo through the halls of the past, Brian 
met th~ir challenge:-" It is not here
ditary to us to surrender!" What a ring 
in these grand words! They were the 
watchword of Art McMurrogh, of the 
Geraldines, the O'Donnells, the O'Neills, 
of Graine-Ui-Mhaille, with whose name 
this period fittingly closed. Here we ad
vert to the calumny with which Ireland 
is sometimes branded-that of being 
"disloyal." In answer, we assert that 

Ireland never submitted to English Rule 
until the coming of the Gaelic Stuarts , 
and then ceforth, for at least two cen
turies, her wars were in behalf of the 
English sovereign as the rightful sove
reign of Ireland also. Was she, then, 
"disloyal "? Ah, no! The spirit of 
loyalt}' is as deep and true as the spirit 
of nationality, which voiced itself long 
centuries past in those stirrin g words: 
"lt is not hereditary to us to surrender !" 

We rejoiced that the tableau chosen 
from this period should have been Graine
Ci-:VIhaille, as "erect and high before the 
English Queen she stood." H ow striking 
was the contrast between this "Dark 
Lady of Doon," of the stern and flashing 
eye, and the gracious and wily Elizabeth! 

Next we came to Erin's "Years of 
Dark Gloom," when "her music is choked; 
her language chai ned; her r·eligion pro
sc ribed ; her children exiled or toiling as 
sla,·es in tropic isles ." One transient 
burs t of light illumined the darkness in 
Grattan's winning independence for the 
Iri sh Pa rliament; but how soon after the 
darkness deepened, until with the baneful 
passing of the Union Bill, black night 
fell. The grand old nation was dead
so men said! But-

" Out from the ,·allev of death and tears, 
From the war and· want of a thousand 

years; 
From the m;Hk of sword and the rust of 

chain, 
From the smoke and the blood of penal 

laws, 
The Iri sh men and the Irish cause 
Come out in front of the field again." 

From the days of the Liberator, from 
leader to leader, passed the banne( of · 
Home Rule, which is now being held 
aloft, by a gallant son of Wexford-
" And above in the home of the blessed, 
The saints, through their golden gates 

a Jar, 
Look away through the glory of heaven, 

For the light of the Western Star." 
The final beautiful tableau of "Erin 

Crowned by Liberty," was introduced by 
these lines :-
"I come, then, oh, proudly! to raise thee 

from thraldom, 
To place a bright crown on thy broad, 

queenly brow, 
Crimeless - regenerate - nations may 

venerate; 
Which of them all can compare with 

thee now?" 
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The selection of " Iri sh Airs " then co11-
tribu ted by ou r orchestra, which in thi~, 
as throughout the entertainment, hau 
been under the excellent leadersh ip of 
.Mr. Walter Gude, won great applause, 
and our evening closed with Lanza's 
grand chorus: "Jubilantes in Aeternum." 

His Lordship, in reply, spoke so feel
ingly and appreciatively of our effor ts 
that we were well rewarded for any 
trouble in preparations, and proud of his 
in citement to make our loved Australia 
another "Land of Saints and Scholars." 

Complimentary speeches were made by 
several of the clergy and leading citizens 
present. Ve ry Reverend Father Shana
han (Hamilton), in com menting on the 
singular appropriateness of our enter
tainment to Ireland's political position, 
remarked that the community mu s t have 
had some private Marconi communica
tions with the Home Government. Mayor 
Pittard spoke highly of the excellent 
s tandard attained in both literary and 
musical items . :.!Jr. C. Walker declared 

it was a privilege to be present at an 
entertainment of such high merit. Dr. 
Robert Scott spoke of the close co nnec
tion between the Irish and the Scotch, 
and said that during the entertainment 
Le could not help thinking how grand a 
th:ng it was to keep alive the spirit of 
nationality. 

In conclusion, Very Reverend Father 
Kennelly, after congratulating us on our 
efforts, on behalf of the Catholic body 
graciously thanked the publi_c of Ballarat, 
and especially thos·e who did not belong 
to their Church, for the courtesy and 
many expressions of good-will shown to
wards His Lordship, Most Reverend Dr. 
Hiaains on the occasion of his do11ble 
jubilee. ' He also thanked the press for 
the excellent reports of the celebrations. 

At the close of this ~peech, "A Nation 
Once Again" resounded through the hall , 
and our memorable eyening ended with 
the sentiments and strains of "J ubilantes 
in Aeternum." 

School Diar)', 1914. 
~9~ 

LORETTO ABBEY, :VL\RY' S MOUNT. 

F ebruary gth.-School. opened; nearly all the 
girls b ack . But 11·e missed some old fnends 
and \\' elcomed many, 11·ho will in time be old 
fri end s also. 

February r 1th.-School work in full swing. 
February 19th.-Annual picnic for those ,vho 

returned on the right day. Spent a g lorious 
day at the lake. After dinn er we went on the 
steamboat. 

February 27th .-Hacl our first physical cul· 
ture lesson . We all like this lesson very much. 

February 28th.-Ballarat regatta. \Ve wit
nessed the splendid spectacle from the flat roof. 

March 2nd.-Sicles for bas ket ball and hockey 
picked. Sports committee ·busy arranging for 
St. Patrick ' s Dav. 

March 15 th.-Votecl for our councillors in the 
morning· Mother Provincial read the results at 
twelve o '~lock, and explain ed the duties of the 
counci ll ors in one of h er addresses, which are 
so simple yet so elevating. 

l\Iarch 17th.- St. Patrick's Day! Our love 
for dear old Ireland burst forth in patriotic 
stra ins of music , which brought tears to the 

eyes of many of Erin ' s daughters. Erin go 
bragh ! 

:\her a day's enj oyment, we entertained 
Reverend Mother and community in St. Cecilia's 
Hall. The programme consisted of Irish music 
and scenes from "The Rebels, " a story of 
'08. May McMahon and Maisee Steele acted 
splendidly their parts as Reynolds and Lord 
Clare respectively. Marie Collin s, as the gal
lant Grnttan, was seen to great advantage 
pleading for her fellow-countrymen. 

:Vlarch 21 st.- Excursion Day. Saw many old 
fri ends. 

March 25th. - Feast of the Annunciation. 
Singing at Mass. Reception of Children of 
Mary. The third school (in honour of their be
loved mi stres s ) en tertained an enthusiastic audi
ence with scenes from " Old King Cole." 

April 6th.- Easter examinations commenced. 
Holy \Veek. - The beautiful ceremonies of this 

hallowed time were deeply impressive. We 
especially loved the Holy Hour and Calvary at 
3 p.m. Friday. 
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Easte r \Vee k.-Aft er th e Regina on H oly 
Sa turday som e of th e girl s lef t fo r how e. The 
holidavs spen t at school were ,·e ry er.Joyable. 

April qth. -Ea ste r Tuesday . Birthday ot our 
kind Bish op, Mos t Rev. Dr. ~-l. 1ggm s. v\ e 
enterta in ed th e Children of St. Ann e's School. 

April 15th.-\\ient to th e F.1rm, and enj oyed 
our da ,· in the country. 

Aprii i6th .-Seco nd divis ion enterta in ed u s. 
We " ·e re t ra nsfe rred t·o times of cha riots and 
fi ery steeds. \Ve \\·e re invited to th e great 
" Madgeda nldupumm Olympiad.' . 

April 19th. - T en ni s tourn amen t ended. \\'in
ner Ka thl een D arcL 

April 2oth.-:folidays o\·er ; school again. 
Ap ril 3oth. - T o-day is. S. M. Ca tl! erin e 's 

F east. We reg a rd our iW1 st ress of Schools 
F east as one of the bes t days of the yea r. \Ye 
entert a in ed h er in the e\·ening \\·ith a vari ed 
prog ramme. \Ve staged . th e pby. '' Bro ther 
John. '' . .\ fe11· mus ica l item s separated th is 
i:q th eti c piece from .t he .hum orou s one. 

Ma i· 1st .- Proce,·.s1on m honour of Our Lady . 
Girl s· ,·oted fo r ma id s of honour. Our L ady 
cro ,rn ed as our Qu ee n of May. Sybil Doneley 
and Vera Kell y the ma ids of honour. . .\fter 
t hi s ce rem on1· \\ e \\· ent to th e g arden s. 

l\ IaY Sth.-L as t drill day. ..\ll ;r.:re so rry thi s 
interest ing lesson " ·a o o,·er for a "·hole term. 

Mai· qth.-Reward fo r those 1Yho had exer
ci sed · th eir bra in s fo:· a \\·hol e month , there
fore obta ining highes t mark s. \Ye spent _an 
aftern oo n ro \nng on the la ke; th e exped1t10n 
was kindly organi sed ~1y Miss Go dd ard, 1Yho 
al so ac ted as our chap ~ ron . 

May 2.+th.-Elo cution examin ation. .Molly 
Elliot cam e through th e ordeal as wmn er. 
Marie Cdlin s and \-e1 a Kelly trying for second. 

Mav 26th.-Prepa ratio;i for Jubil ee celebra
tions· of our ·belo,·ed Bishop, Most Rev. D r. 
Higgins. Hi s Grace_ th e M ost ReL Dr. Carr , 
his Grace th e CoadJu.or Archbi shop, and hi s 
Lordship of Bendigo, b ein g un able to rem ai n 
for our enterta inment of th e 2Sth, honoured u s 
by coming on e eve ning b efore. their departure 
to li sten to the mu s1ca 1 portion of our pro
gramme. ..\n i.n cid ent rela ted. in .the a rticl e o.n 
the Jubilee fes t1V1t1es made thi s n s1t an h1 s ton c 
event. 

May 2Sth. - Our enterta inment for our 
Bishop 's Double Jubilee took place , and was 
a great success . 

Mai· 29th.-Holiday ask ed for b~· our kind 
and vene ra ted Bishop. 

May 3oth.-Feas t of Our Lady of th e Saned 
Heart. Senra l members added to the Socia lity 
of the Childr('n of Ma ry. 

June 11th.- F eas t of Corpus Chri sti. Ex
position of the Blessed Sacrament. 

June 19th.-F east of the Sacred Heart. 
June 21 st.-.Feast of St. Aloysiu s. Singing 

at Mass. Thi s 1s also the feast ot our dear 
Mother Provincial , who came to u s during th e 
day , and gaye each of us a medal and Agnu s 
D ei. We enj oyed every hour of our g reat feast, 
and ended 1by dress ing up for tea in costumes 
of diver s colours and fashi on s. 

July 3rd.-Mid-wint er examination s com
menced. 

Juli· 1oth .- All went home for the holidays. 

..\ugu st .+th.-Bac k a ft er th e holidays; read y
to set tle do11·n to 11·o rk. Welcomed three n ew 
come ·s . 

August 15th.-F eas t J f the .'\ ssumption of 
Our Blessed L i.dy . Sin g ing at Ma ss . Choir 
sang an exqui site Memorare. 

Hockey Match.-I rish Volunteers ,._ Aus
t ralian \ .. olunteers . Mos t exciting g am e. Dur
in g fir s t ha lf . .\us tra li a ns \\ On a goa l, tbut only 
a ft er a hard fi g ht. Co ntinu ed g am e aft er h a lf 
tim·~ . bu t ne ith er s ide succeeded in sco ring a 
go <1 l. Au stra li an s procla imed winner s. The
Ir ish ga1·e them three hea rty cheers. Winners 
had afte rn oo n tea on the roof. 

Afte r Benedi ction In a o·Grady \\'as r ecei,·ed 
into Socb lity of th e C hildre n of Mary. 

Fift('('n members \\ ere add ed to the Socia lity 
of t he Holy .-\ngels. 

Au g ust 2oth. - Hrarcl th e sad ne11·s of our 
Holv F at he r· s death . We are praying fo ~ him. 

Augus t 2Gth .-Requi em .\lass at the Cath edral 
fo r th e Holy Fa th er. We all 1Y en t to it . 

Aug ust 2St h. - F east of St. Augustin e. P ro
fess ion Ce remony. S ister M. J oan , Si ster M. 
T e resa Ca rm el, Si s ter M. Cath erin e Elizabeth ,. 
S iste r :\l. J ohn, Si ster M. Borrria, Si ster l\L 
Doroth ea, Sister M. 1-1 el en , Si ste·; M. Carmell a,. 
a nd Si ster M. de L ourd es exchanged th e 1Yhite 
1·eil fo r the b lack. 

Augu st 29th. -.-\t recr eation we pl ayed 
rounders fo r the fir st time thi s season. 

September Sth.-Our Lady ' s birthday. Lovely 
singing a t .\Iass. Our dear Mother Provincial 
is 1·erv ill , so there is a sadn ess ov er thi s feast . 

Sep.temb er 16th.-Senior Art Class 11·ent 
sketching to the lake. 

September 22nd.-Cni,·er sity Theory of :tvfu sic 
examin a ti on . 

September 2-tth.- Beginning to feel the want 
of rain . \Ve are all praying most earn es tly for 
it , a nd fo r p eace. 

Septembe r 25th.- Children of Mary 1Yent into· 
Retreat ~ the Soci alit y is a la rge one this ye ar. 

Oc tober 3rd .--Still praying for r a in . Pro
cession to St. J oseph ' s Alta r and Lourde:; , 
beggin g Our Lady a nd St . J oseph to ask our 
Lord fo r ra in. 

October 12th.-Juni or Publi c T ests com
menced. 

Octob er 17th.-Exam111 ation stud ents enter
tain ed bv our Art Club. N ine beautiful pic
tures shown in ta:bleaux . 

October 19th. - Heard tha t the Au s trali an 
t roops had left .\[ elbourn e. At evening vi si t 
to th e Blessed Sacrament th e " Ave Mari s 
Stell a " fo r a safe journey fo r th em wa s add.ea · 
to the oth e r prayers for pea ce and for ram. 
Still no rain , but still we pray. 

October 26th.-Retreat begins-first lecture 
at 11. 30 by Rev. \V. Gwynn, S.J . All very 
ea rnest. 

October 29th. - \\le came out of Retreat thi s 
mornin g, full of fervour after our in spiriting 
Retreat . 

November 8th. - L av Si sters' F east. \\'e air 
enjoyed helping in hou sehold duties! Gave 
the Si sters a little concert in th e evening, 
and amused them with a humorous dramati c 
item. 
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· November 1 2t h.-~'lu sical examinations of 
Royal :\ cademy, London. Results: . .\ll passed; 
four got honours. .-\ll in Loretto, Da11·son
street , also passed , severa l 1Yith Honours. 

November 28th. - School examinations begin. 
December Sth.---We celebrate to-dav the Dia

mond Jubilee of th e Proclamation of the Dogma 
ot the lmmaculate Conception. We had prepared 
by performing many acts of virtue, our zeal 
stimulated ·by having a method of noting acts 
by m eans of flowe rs. We had a procession 
through the grounds. At Benediction the Nuns 
sang the ''Ave .Maria," by Brahms, accom
panied by orchestra; it was 11·orthy of the occa
sion . Cirls gave a concert , 1Yhich they had 
asked permission to get up themselves to s how 
their appreciatio n of the care bestowed on 
them, and to pro1·e that they 11 ere making 
'''forts to profit by it. The Nuns 11·ere much 
pleased by the refinement which marked the 
e ntertainm en t, and by the fact that girls usually 
too shy to appear 11·ere much in eviden ce, and 
did well, so 11·e succeeded, tor we gave pleasure. 
Candidates received into the Sodalitv of the 
B.V. Mary. Father Kenn elly gave a ·practica l 
and inspiriting address, dwelling mu..:h on 
C ha racter Formation. 

December 1oth. - We had singing at Mass for 
the Feast of Our Lady of Loretto to-day, but 
we are not having th e holiday till Sunday. We 
miss this vear dear Mother Provincial 's Home 
Talks, a ·preparation for the holidays. Her 
hea lth cont inues to be a cause of serious 
a nxiety. 

December 1 t th. - Our contribution to the Red 
Cross Society consisted of pil1011· cases and 
Balaclava helmets. We were able to send a 
second parcel, as 11·e asked to have the monev 
annually expended on our rprizes spent m pro
c uring comforts for our brave soldiers. 

Decemoer 13th. -H is Lordship Mo st Rev. Dr. 
Higgin s administered the Sacrament of Con
firmation to seven of our companions. He 
spo ke beautifully of th e graces of the Sacra
m ent, and the duty of 10yalty to our faith which 
it imposes. In the evening we had a lovely 
little Christmas Mystery Play; such a mystery 
p lay appropriate to the season is becoming a 
t raditi on in Mary's Mount. "Th e Dream of 
Saint Maxentius," 11·a s chosen for this occa
s ion . The curtain rose on a youth sleeping in 
hi s dungeon. It 1rn s the eve of his martyrdom. 
Rejoicing at giving back his young life to the 
Giver ot it, yet sad he was a t the thought of 
IE'aving this 1rnrlcl before he had increased in the 
hearts of the Christians devotion to th e Divine 
Infan cy, by m eans of some representation of 
the Divine Babe. Musing thus, the youthful 
martyr slept , and sudd en ly as in a dream he 
sa11· a spac iou s Cat hed ral brilliantly lighted, 
and there surround ed by .priests an d people was 
the cri1b 11·ith its Divine an d holy occupants. It 
\\'as made known to the sa int tnat thus \Yould 
be repre sented in future ages that \1·onderful 
eve nt whi ch h:-ippened on the fir st Christm as 
Night. Consoled by this assuran ce our young 
martyr sa int no\\' on ly longed for the moment 
when hi s sufferings 1rnulcl purchase for him a 
home in heaven. 

December qth.-Hsme for th e holidays . 
Mother Provinicial not being able to see us to
say good-bye, sent a beautiful little letter, which 
was pinned on the notice board, and the read
ing of which touched u s very much . She 
exhorted u s to serve God with loyal generosity, 
and to serve Him joyfully, "for He is a g-ood 
Master. " Our '.\iother' s motto through life was 
s urely " Servite Domino in laetitia." 

(==M=O=SA=IC=E=SS=A=Y.=~ 
HE spirit of the times was 

clearly to be seen in the 
almost unanimous selec
tion acorded: ''The Bravest 
Deed in History," when 
this topic formed one of 
the two suggested for the 
'.\1osaic of 1914. The 0other 
proposal was to be any un
folding of the ideas in the 
line-" Much have I tra
velled in the realms of 
gold"; but as new life has 
been given to our study of 

universai history by the world interests 
at ctake in the great European War, and 
fresh insight been given to our discern
ing the ronstituents of true bravery, it 
was but natural that the former suuject 
should have received a wider reception. 

The first to give her opinion is our 
honoured Head. Unli:Ke the sybils of old, 
with their prophecies of future heroes 
and heroic deeds, our Sybil declared that 
after having maturely considered some 
of those heroic actions, whose number is 
legion, she had finally concluded that 
none could compare with the glorious 
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<leaths of the martyrs-those early mar
tyrs of the Infant Church. 

Marie Collms thmks that the most 
chivalrous deed recorded in history was 
performed by Alexander the Great, when, 
coming upon the body of Danus, his 
fallen foe, "dismounting from his hors·e 
he threw his cloak o\·er the lifeless form 
to protect it from insult and ensure it 
honourable burial." 

Mollie Elliot wro te a verv enthusiastic 
account of Blessed Joan of Arc's action 
in leading the armies of France to Yic
tory , and is joined in her choice of the 
mos t heroic deed by Annie Hogan. Both 
emphasise the fact that it was as the 
inspired leader of the "white s tandard" 
that this peasant maid of Domremy saved 
France. We are glad to see that while 
the same grand heroine claims the deYo
tion of Violet R van, the deed selected 
from that sainted life is its closing scene 
- that courageous martyrdom in the 
market place of Rouen. 

Losing s ight of any single deed in 
tlie mass of heroism which constitutes 
the life of that "matchless maid,'' Kath
leen O'Beirne speaks of Blessed Joan as 
"Hea\'en's messenger; a figure of flame. " 

"The rais ing of the siege of Vienna by 
Sobieski," says Paula Mornane, "is my 
ideal act of braverv ." She writes spirit
edly of his loyal support of the Pope, 
shown in his rapid march across the 
plains, his daring ascent of the moun
tains abo\·e, followed by the headlong 
dash of army and artillery down the 
steep side of the Kahlenberg- a dash 
which fairly paralysed the 'l'urk and re
sulted in splendid victory. 

Nancy Tunbridge goes to Rome m 
making her selection. Here, again, it 
is the person, and no't the deed, that has 
been chosen. Coriolanus is her hero, as 
he is als o of Vera Kelly, who writes very 
enthusiastically in defence of his joining 
Rome's enemies, the Volsci. The heroism 
of a less widely known character claims 
the devotion of Gladys McDonald, who 
writes of a certainly very brave deed ·en
acted when the English were fighting in 
Egypt. Mistaking an oncoming army for 
an enemy, a volley was frred, when 
Father Collins, the chaplain of the troops, 
rushed in between the two lines to pro
claim their identity. 
' Appreciating the fact that it needs a 
character of metal to be strong and yet 

gentle, Bonnie Atkyns admires the life
long de1~ds of King Arthur, the many
sided genius of Saxon times, the valiant 
warrior and ye t father of the poor. To 
her they stand unparalleled. Won by the 
s tory of-

" The dead who, deathless all, 
Fell at famous Ron cesvalles,'' 

l\ina l\:e;:e s declares that the grandest 
deed, to her mind, is that of Roland and 
Ofo:er fighting for God and their king 
against the Saracen. Betrayed, and fac
ing fea1 ful odds, how noble was the des
pe rate !; truggle of these chiefs of Charle
magne! 

Leonida s , holdmg the Pass of Thermo
pylae, 11as quite a host of admirers-our 
Grecian history enthusiasts! Una Ryan 
declan:s hi s action peerless; Aubre Ro
bertson designates it a perfect example 
of courage a nd self-sacrifice; and Ina 
O'Grady chooses it as the fu lftlment of a 
country's ideal for her sons. Alice Col
lins considers that all circumstances con
joined to make this deed stand first 
among the gallant deaths of patriots. 

Horat iu s, also, has won the admira
tion of i\iia\·is Engelbrecht; but Eileen 
Connolly , lea\·ing the twilight of the dis
tant past, writes a vivid account of the 
action of Don John of Austria in the 
battle of Lepanto; and Connie Moran 
states that the White Knight of Wallachia 
wrought the bravest deed on re cord when 
he faced the overwhelming numbers of 
the "terrible Turk." 

We are not surprised to see that our 
Limeri ck lass, Kathleen O'Grady, in her 
hero-worship of Sarsfi·eld, disdains to 
make mention of any special deed; nor 
are vve sur,prised to find that, after our 
wanderings through the eras of Ireland's 
past, that nation's long suffering has 
made so strong an appeal as to outshine 
all individual deed s of lesser duration. 
:\Iarie Connolly considers that she de
ser\'es the palm for " her gallant fight " ; 
Phyllis Dureau says that the long con
tinued deed of holding out against all 
opposition for her Faith and her Nation
ality takes a unique post of honour in 
historic annals, and we shall complete 
our mosaic of the deeds of heroes and 
heroines set in peace and in war by an 
extract from Blanche Winter's enthusias
tic fragment: "I have no separate hero, 
heroine, nor heroic deed. My heroine is 
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a nation whose men and women throu ah 
years of trial and suppression ha\·e sto~d 
lrue to Faith and Fatherland. This 
nation i? Ireland; thi s con flict, my ideal 
deed. 1 hough Penal Laws tried to stamp 
out the nat10nal religion, their efforts 
were futile. T o-da \' the hearts of the 
young Irish are as ~ trona as were those 
of their, martyred ancestor"s of years agone 
111 the Faith of Our Fathers.'" 

In viewing. each fragm en t, we ha Ye 
been further impressed bv the convi ction 
that the faithful adherence to a se ttled 

ideal infall iblv ensures the performance 
of tru ly heroic deeds- that 
"Deeds in hours of insight willed 
Can be through hours of gloom fulfilled." 

(Noti ce to May McMahon and the 
anonymous contributors, who chose the 
rr:ore poetic topic :- In matter of publica
tion , as 111 matters .of public debate, the 
maJonty rules! \\11th time to ruminate 
in ) 'Our wanderings maybe the Blossoms 
ma)'. expect. a literary cameo from you 
for its next issue.--The Editors.) 

[ LITERARY EVENINGS. ~ 
~======A 

1914 has pro\·ed a ,-ear of momentous 
is sues ,_ of world-absorhing issues, and in 
renew111g its workings in ou r school life 
we fee l there must necessarilv be a cer
tain ~mount of repetition, sin ce social 
and literary evenings have largely fol
lowed 111 the wake of our his tor i cal read
ings. This is the era when educational 
techni cal term s are held in high esteem. 
We tru s t, then, that our readers , in their 
re_spect for the sys tern of " correlation,'' 
will place a kindly construction on all 
repetit10ns. 

The first great event to rivet our atten
tian. was th_e closing stru.e-gle for Ireland's 
Nat10nal Life, and in studvina it we sank 
all differen ces of age and divi~ion to trace 
those years of glory and of gloom. Later 
111 the year, also, all eyes were fixed in 
studious awe on the opening of this un
precedented Great European War. We 
have de,·eloped a lively interest in places 
hitherto mere nominal acquaintances 
while our fu ll hearts have aone out to th~ 
gallant Belgians in prais~ and in sym
pathy. Certamly hero-worship is not 
dead when the cry can burst forth from 
those suffering soldiers: "We will die for 
our king!" Apart from these serious 
topics, which formed the staple of gene
ral study, we have given scope for a 

wider_ range_ of li terary aspects, in re
co unt111g which we must let each division 
speak for itself. 

We of the First Di\ision spent some 
delightful e\·enings with the "Sunetoi" of 
Canon Sheehan's "Intelle ctuals." We 
were particularly. s_truck by _the story of 
Dr. Holden, so v1v1dly des criptive of the 
gradual s tages in the loss of Faith by 
~me who preferred a curious indulgence 
m the realms of doubtful biology to a 
r~asoned. study under the guidance of the 
Great Scientist. 'l'he discourse on "The 
High-Priest of Mai:iimon,'' was voted par
ticularly fine, while Mr. Hunt's weird 
p9etical flights were wondered at, if they 
were not always understood ! 

The advent of "Palm Leaves,'' the 
organ of. our Indian Houses, as also of 
the_ termmal numbers of the "Niagara 
Rambow," from our Sisters in America 
was hailed with delight in our circle and 
~e spent evenings after our own h~arts 
111 perusing their interesting pages. As 
for our. poetical readings, they have been 
so vaned as to subject and stvle that 
our_ sister divisions will object to o~r en
tering upon a review of them ·even 111 

miniature; so with the deference of 
seniority, we ~ust yield place. 
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The Second DiYision haYe revelled in 
the bardic lore of Ireland, ha\·e s tood still 
and admired manv of her illu strious 
heroes and heroines, of whom Graine-Ui
Mhaille (Grace O':'d alley), she, "the wild 
grandeur of whose mien , erect and high, 
as before the English Queen she da unt
less stood, seemed as one that hath 
dominion over man,'' parti cularly im 
pressed us. The Life of Lord Edward 
Fitzgerald was our \·enture in the world 
of biography, and in consequence that 
character has become imm ortalised to us. 

Descr iptiYe poetry offer s a \·ery wide 
and tempting range, and on some of our 
e\·enings vve \' iewed through poets' eyes 
many and \·aried scenes, from day-spring 
until when the moon "has la id the magi c 
o f her musing smile upon th e dim dark 
seas." 

While we were peacefull:-· contemplat
ing the beauty of the sea in its calm, 
Kathleen Andrews made bold to Yoi ce 
her lo\·e for "the fierce sea," when "the 
wild white horses" " champ and chafe 
and toss in the spray." Wh o would not 
second her? "The Children of the Poets" 
gave us many beautiful little poems o n 
child-life by sympathise rs with Longfel-
1ow in his belief that--

" \Vhat the leaves are to the forest , 
With light and air a nd food, 

Ere their sweet and tender juices 
Have been hardened into wood , 

That to the "·oriel are children ." 

Though "Second Di\·is ioners," we were 
adYenturous enough to spend an eYening 
with Tasso in his "Jerusalem DeliYered." 
The brilliant picture of the subterranean 
river, its banks carpeted by fl owers with 
petals of precious gems, caught the 
imagination of most of us by the luxuri
ance of its splendour; but Marie O'Brien 
broke the spell by: " I, for one, would 
rather have our own beautiful, real 
flowers!" 

As we say good-bye to our evenings of 
1914, it is with a deeper conviction and 
keener appreciation of the truth:-

" 0 world as God has made it , 
All is beantY-

.\ml knowing this is Joye, 
And love is duty !" 

The members of the Third Division , 
after their e\·enin gs with Caedmon and 
his contemporaries, a s well a s after their 
perusal of convent magazmes , haYe te sti
fied to the literary impetu s thereby re
ce iYed by a budget of original stories. 
In the intere s ts of space, we m1ke men
tion only of two. Lorna Dureau, who 
seemingly is one of the littl e people who 
lm·e to trace the wonderfu l pictures to 
be seen in th e g lo \Yi ng coals of a winter's 
fire, int rodu ces us to "The King of 
Fire s ," and his attendant eh·es, a ll clad 
in fl ames, who bow in r everent g ree ting 
to welcome the ad \·enturou s s tranger to 
the ir banquet-hall. The onh· condition 
necessary for entering thi s san ctum J it s 
table s arrayed with "all kinds of spice," 
is that the ad\·enturess should close her 
eyes tight! \Ve fear that some of us 
\\'O tild ha-.-e to borrow Lorna' s e\·es for 
the occa sion! -

A \·erv pr·ettih·-told Australian fairv
tale, centering a round the loss of a pearl
handled penkn ife, is Violet Les te r's con
tribution . Through it we make our 
acquainta nce with the Oueen of the 
Woods, and are ushered -into her pre
sence-chamber at evenfall by "a little 
gentleman dre ssed in green leaves. " 
Here we see a square of greensward 
dotted with toadstools and surrounded by 
\\~attl es , ea ch toads tool table haYing "the 
sweetest plates of flower petals and 
kn ives and forks." As we watch the 
fairies flitting among multi-coloured 
lights to greet their Queen, we feel that 
Violet must have had "A ~vl id summer 
:\T ight's Dream !" 

In bidding farewell to the literary 
evenings of 1914, we look ahead with 
expectancy to the "fresh fields and pas
tures new" we hope to traverse in lQl 5. 

ART CLUB JOTTINGS. 

[ Th e members of the Art Club s end the fol 
lo11·ing noti ce ot their va lued entertainment. 
\\ 'ith the humility ch a racterist ic of a ll true 
greatn ess , they ha ,·e contented th em seh ·es \Yith 
mere ly men tio ning the schools of a rt illu s trated 
IJ,· the tabl eaux, a nd h ave not supplied the text 
~f the ab le and instructive addresses 1\·hi ch c1,,·elt 
on the chuac te ri ~ tics of each sc hool. - Eclitor· s 
i\ ote. J 

W E, the membe rs of the Art Club, 
knowing that so many of our 
dear companions were force d to 

depri\·e themsek es of the ad\·antages of 
membership in our club in order to dernte 
themseh·es with greater earnestness to 
I'f'.U S IC or the higher literary pursuits, de
c.ided to offer them on an evening of par
tial relaxation an entertainment which we 
hoped would .be suffi cient ly high class to 
appeal to their mtellects. 

Rembrandt's "Picture of h is son Titus" 
wa s then presented. It formed part of 
the famou s Walla ce collection. Of it a 
writer has said: "Am·one wh o had this in 
h is possession ought· to die content. 

The scheme of colour in "The Portrait 
of Lord Wharton ," b:-' Van Dyke, peculiar 
to that artist, served to enhan ce the· 
beautv of the vouthful nobleman's head 
which, remains as. always with Van Dyke 
the important pomt of obserYation. 

Portraits of children by Gainsborough 
are not frequen t , but "Miss Have rfield" 
- the fifth picture of ou r e\·ening-pos
sesses. a charm whi.ch makes one regret 
that his youthful s itters were not more 

Some of the masterpieces which had 
engaged our atten t ion durin g pre\· ious 
weeks we thought would naturally in
terest them, so purposed showing nine. 
Of the se , two were to illu s trate Italian 
art of the 16th centu ry; two, Flemish art 
of the I 7th century; two, Engli sh art of numerous. 
the 18th century; two, Fren ch art of the The subject of the sixth picture was 
same century, and one to show that re- "The Age of Innocence ," by Sir J . Rey
turn to the old schools of painting which nolds. The por trait is not only a delight-· 
was known as the pre-Raphaelite move- ful one, but is perhaps the happiest of a!J 
ment and in flu enced English art in the Sir J os hua' s endeavours. 
19th centur\". The se\·enth picture of our programme· 

The metl1od of presentatio n was that v\"3S "The Dauphin," by La Tour. It is a 
followed in fo rmer entertainments wherein portrait of the father of the ill-fated Louis 
the mas terpieces of art were viewed :'\VI., a nd an example of the school of 
through the medium of tableaux \·ivants . French pastel artists. La T our usually 
In the cent re of the s tage a large frame is worked in the then new and fashionable 
e rected within whi ch are grouped the fig- medium of pastels instead of oils. 
ures of the picture- both grouping and , 
cos tume being true to the minute st detail. l'he next picture was the portrait of 

'l'he fir s t picture shown was the" I\·fater Madame le Brun a1?d her daughter, 
Dolorosa," by Guido Reni . Nowhere in pamted by he rself. It is tru ly a delightful' 
A:rt is to be fou nd a more perfect expres- work, and is interesting as having been 
s10n of grief than in the hooded head of painted just before the outbreak of the 
the sorrowing mother. It is, with little French Revolution, which caused the flight 
doubt, one of the Ii.nest type s of the of the artist and her daughter to Italy. 
:VIadonna in the historv of Art. The la st of the pic tures shown was the 

"The Sculptor," by -Andrea de! Sarto, "Bower Meadow," by Rosse tti. It is typi
was the next. This superb portrait of a ca! of the pre-Raphaelite school, and re
sculptor, long held to be a portrait of presents maidens playing and dancing in 
Andrea himself, is one of the most haunt- a meadow. 
ing portraits of the Italian Renai ssance. Farewell to our Art Evenings of 1914! 
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[( Letter from Sheppey lsland. ~ 
~===================~ 

36 St. Peters Square, London v\"., 
qth October, 1914. 

Dearest Mother,-1 am so rry not to h ave sent 
a more prompt and practical reply to your re
quest for a contribution to the " Blossoms. " 
And now all I ca n a ttempt is ju st a n ordinary 
letter in which there may be something worth 
q uoting. 

My present address is 2\linster-on-Sea, Shep
pey Isbnd, a nd 1 am just within a sto ne ' s 
throw of the remains of the famous old Abbey 
and Minster, founded by and dedi cated to St. 
Sexhurga, siste r of the more famous St. Ethel
dreda, foundress of the still more famous Ely 
Cathedral. 

The little Minster is tiny and insignificant 
compared to its magnificent sister church, 
but the natural beauty of the surroundings of 
Minster 1rnuld be ditticult to beat. Standing 
near the Churoh which is about two hundred 
feet above sea level, a magnificen t semi-circular 
panorama greets the eye. To the left the open 
sea leading out to the " so-called " German 
Ocean, then Southend-on-Sea on the m ai nland , 
and in front Sheerness with its docks and 
Dreadnoughts ahYay s in ev idence, while across 
the Med1Yay, and the Swale to the left, many 
miles of the picturesque Kentish coast com
plete one of the most satisfying views l have 
ever beheld. \\"hether in summer or \\inter, 
sunshine or mist, there is always som e fresh 
beauty unfolding itself. 

But it is not of the beauties of Sheppey Is
land that I have to tell you. As you m ay 11·ell 
suppo se, the one thought uppermost in all our 
minds just now is this unspeaka,ble 11·ar, and 
this little island has , unfortunately, other in 
terests besides her natura l beauty. She h as 
what a \\·ar co rrespondent would ca ll "strategic 
importance, " and it is mainly of that I have to 
tell you. :\ glance at the map of England will 
sho11· ,·o u that this island commands the en
trance· to the Thames and the Medway. It has 
been a farnurite la nding place and battle
ground for Romans, Saxons, Danes, Normans, 
and even in comparatively recent times the 
Dutch. T hey landed here in 1667. held the 
island for eleven days , looted it, and then de
parted, their departure being hastened by a 
ve ry ab le naval commander, Sir Edward 
Spragg, a n Irishm an a nd a Catholic - one of 
the many instances in which Catholics have 
proved their loyalty to Great Britain in spite 
o f persec4tion from her Government. I quote 
the tol1owing from Daly ' s History of Sheppey 
Islanl!l" ;-"The painful circumstance of being 
seized, and held by a foreign power in the 
17th century, was to say the least a very humiliat
ing spectacle. The fact that it had been in 
vaded, looted, occupied, and practically de
tached from the mother-land for a period of 

ele\'e n days 1Yas a lmost incomprehensible, aud, 
naturally, caused a feeling of di,;trust and 111-

security amongst the landed pr-opnetors - 1\·hich 
wa s equally shared by the humbler portion of 
that little comm uni ty-both tor their property 
and their persons. So deep-rooted 11 as this 
feeling of utter helplessness, and incapacity 
to defend themse lves, that the principal families 
11·ho had been located here for generations, 
began t-o vacate their seats on the island, and 
became ab sentees . T ho se holding Cro11 n lands 
either surrend ered them, or transferred their 
keeping to ste1rnrds or bailiffs. This tide in the 
affair s of the island 11"as never effectually 
stemmed, and it s e ff ects a rc visible e ,·en to
day. " 

.-\nd, so, to continue my n arrative, Sheppey 
1\·as depopulated, and more or less ignored , 
until a fe1~ years ago an enterprisin g band of 
tinanciers " di scove red " it , and 1bought up 
several small farms, surveyed it, and cut it up 
into small building a llotm en t s, around Minster 
village, with a vie1\· to developing a fashionable 
seas ide resort. We are among tho se 1yho have 
accepted the bait so temptingly offered us by 
p ersua sive agen ts and auctioneers; thus 1\·e are 
now the happy po ssessors of a neat little "cot
tage by the sea," in 1\·hich ll'e spent some very 
pleasant hours during the summ er that has just 
left us. 

Suddenly the 11·ar cloud burst upon u s, and 
in a few days hundreds of soldiers ap peared 
on the scene. And now our peaceful little vil
lage is th e centre of one huge training ground 
for the soldiers. 

Barbed 1\·ire entanglements and trenches take 
the place of the golf link s, and many dear old 
trees are ·being sacrificed because they interfere 
11ith the firing line. Whether hi sto ry " ·ill repeat 
itself remains to be seen. But if a war tel egram 
one day greets your eye- " Germans land on 
Sheppey Island ,'' you will think of us, dear 
2\fot.her, not that 11·e are lik ely to remain here 
to greet the invaders; it 1rnuld not be allo\1·ed 
even if 1\·e desired it. All the civil population 
could be cleared out at a fe1~ hours ' notice, and 
formal notice that they must be ready to leave 
a t t1,·o hour s' noti ce has been given to some, 
but not a ll of the residents . 

I shall take the precaution to 1nite in chalk 
01' the door. "Cute Leute nicht anbrennen " 
(good people do not burn!), which magic words 
have saved a few, but, alas! not m any, happy 
homes from the wrath and rapine of those re
morseless bandits. We need not honour them 
with the tit le " soldiers." 

And now, dearest Mother Bertrand, I must 
fly and catch the mail. With loving g-reetings 
to dea r Mother Provincial, and all my friends 
at Mary's Mount.-From your ever loving and 
grateful child. 

BESSIE GILCHRIST 
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Our lndian Lener. 
-: * --

D ear Little Australian Friends,-

\fl E 11-ere very pleased to receiYe your letter 
at the end of last year, telling u s a·bout 
the 1\·onde rfu l sights and sounds of 

Bushland. You wou ld have hea rd from us 
ea rlier , but the Chri stmas holidays intervened. 
Now 1\·e are b ac k 111 sc hool reach· for ha rd 1york 
agai n. \\·e hope that the new· year 1Yill be a 
1·ery happy one for you. 

Mav \'aughan ha s suggested that 11·e should 
pretc11d that you h a1·e decided to come to Cal
cutta for a dav, and that 1Ye should be your 
guides to the places 11 e consider most interest
ing in our beautiful City of Palaces. 

Sybil d ' Eca says that first and foremost there 
is the beautiful H01nah station, on 1\·hich you 
will arrive . She means you to ccme overland 
.from Co lombo. Coming into the city she ca n 
prophesy that. you 11·iH like Cbmninghee best. 
It is the pnnc1pal road rn the city, a great man y 
shops open on to it , and consequently it is 
ah1·avs cro11·ded. H ere Mav Vaugh an \\'ould 
like i·ou to see the mu seum , a large and stately 
building , 1\·here there i.s a collection of all 
manner of wonderful thmgs . 

Flora Co hen \\'oulcl like vo u to admire the 
{;rand Hotel, the Bengal Cltib , the l:nited Ser
v ice Club, and th e Choi\ ringhee :\fansions, a ll 
imposing buildings , which are specially splen
d 1d bv night. Flora says, though, that the 
first rilace you must Yisit is the Jain Temple. 

It is not within the city limits, but you can 
easi ly drive there. 

Sybil has something to say about this temple. 
lt wa s once studded with precious stones, but 
these are now r ep laced by bits of coloured glass. 
Nobody is allo11· ed to enter the temple with 
s ho es on, because it is sacred. 

Both the se girls a lso 1vant you to see the 
exact spot 11·here the Black Hole once stood. 
It is fenced off, and opposite stands a co lumn 
erected to perpetuate the memory ot those who 
perished there. 

Gladys St. Yv.es thinks that you must not 
leave the c it y without paying a visit to the Sir 
Stell'art Hogg :\Iarket, known ·by a ll as the New 
211arket, 11·here you can do all your shopping, 
from a pin upwards. 

. .\11 of us agree that you should visit the 
Botanical Ga rden s, 1\·hich a re on the opposite 
bank of the river, and are famous as a place 
for picnics. Thev a re splendidly laid out, and 
Flora sav s that \\:hen the f\o\Yers are in bloom, 
one scarcelv lik es to come away. Your day 
must include a visit to our dear school. We 
have so much to say abou t that, that we shall 
leave it for a special letter. \\'e fe el quite sure 
that 1·ou 11·ill want to extend your visit, and 
vou 1\·ill be most welcome. We make one con
dition , and that is that your guides must be 

THE JUNIOR LITERARY SOCIETY. 
Loretto House, Calcutta, 

Febru:uy -tth, 19q. 

A Jubilee Celebration m Hamilton. 

T HE foremost place in the Diaries 
must be given to Hamilton, for 
there on the 25th June Jubilee 

be ll s rana out with vigorous enthusiasm 
to annou~1 ce the fiftieth anniversary of 
th, \'erv Rev. Father Shanahan's eleva-
tic t t o i:he priesthood. . 

Rarelv is it given to a priest to fulfil 
all the· duties of his station with such 
energy and faithfulness as has fallen to 
the lot of the reve red, warm-hearted 
Pastor of Hamilton. 

Worthy he is of all congratulations 
from bishops, priests, and, above all, 
from his beloved people, to whom he has 
<levoted himself so unreservedly for the 

last twenty-eight years. His people can 
all testify to this, especially the afflicted, 
who ever found in him "a prudent coun
sellor, a sympathiser in their sorrows, 
and, abm·e all, a faithful friend." 

A civic reception was accorded to the 
good parish priest of Hamilton, at which 
all creeds and classes offered their heart
felt congratulations. There was a divided 
opinion among those present as to the 
testimonial to be presented to the vener
able jubilarian. Some were for a motor 
car, but this proposal was rejected, as 
the familiar figure and the grey horse 
would be too much missed in the Western 
District. 
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At last it wa s decided on, the gift being 
one that a ll kn ew woul d gi,-e the greatest 
pleasure to the r-ecipient- ,·iz ., the neces
sary means to complete the spire of St. 
Mary's Church. 

On the same day, at .1 o'clock, Father 
Shanahan had the pleasure of seeing the 
first stone of the new spi re set in its place 
(after the usua l ceremonies) br His Grace 
the Coadjutor Archbishop of Melbourne. 
A ,·err en joyable concert in the Town 
Hall brought th e happy day to a close. 
There were present at it His Grace the 
Coadjutor Archbishop of Melbourne, His 
Lordship the Bishop of Ballarat, and 
numerous priests and friend s from Hamil
ton and the out lying distri c ts. Re\'. 
i\!Iother Gonz aga Barry (PrO\·incial of 
the Ins titute of the Blessed Virgin l\fary 
in Australia), in her eightieth ~·ear, went 
to Hamilton to com·er in person her owi1' 
good wishes and those of her Communi
ties to the venerable jubilarian, and to 
present him with a se t of Ves tments. A 
second g ift was one which only her 
motherh· heart would think of- a fine 
Ju bilee -cake-slight token s of gratitude 

to the kindly-hearted priest who has ever 
been a true friend to Loretto. 

Next day the ch ildren of Loretto Con
,·ent, Hamilton, entertained their kind 
and devoted pastor. The programme 
consisted of addresses to the ju bi larian 
guest, and the visiting prelates; patriotic 
songs, etc. 

The pupils presented the Very Rev. 
Father Shanaha n with a handsome leather 
bag, a nd the Comm unity's gift was a 
se t of Bre,· iaries. 
. The_ presentation over, it was a pleas
mg picture to see the little ones of his 
fl ock clu s tering round their aood-natured 
Father and friend, and his honoured 
g uests, His Grace , Mos t Rev. Dr. Man
nix, and Hi s Lo rdship, Mos t Rev. Dr. 
Higgins, a ll trying to get near enough 
to ha ,-e a word said to them or even to 
get a glance of special not ice'. 

So ended these memorable festivitie s 
with a wi sh from all hearts that the 
esteemed jubi larian would still be m 
Hamilton to celebrate the sixtieth anrn
,·ersa ry of his sacred ordination. 

Ju\Jenile Literature, Portland . 
~ 

1 N accordan ce -11·ith a promi se made to our 
li tt le frie nd s ot the sea si de Convent, 11 e 
must give more than a mention to th e 

essays they se nt u s in 1913. Reversing the 
order of things 1\'e begin 11·ith the little boys of 
St. Al oys ius · College. Leo O 'Brien 11·rites the 
results of his nature study observation on 
lizards. tie is particularly st ruck by that 
" repti le's" agility, for when after its tail has 
been cut off, " it runs away a s if nothing had 
happened ." Brian 0' Keefe, tell s u s of a shoal 
of porpoises in Port la nd Bay. In case any of 
his rea ders should ne1·er have Yie11·ed a similar 
sight-he 1rnuld ha1·e them imagin e " big 1black 
pigs in the 1Yater," " They turn round and 
round like a · 11·heel, and if you get near them 
they butt you, and, I can assure you , you 11·ould 
not like a second butt! " H as Bri an's assur
a nce the weight of personal experience, we 
wonder'. 

The girls 1uite about their rambles in Govern
men t P addock , two miles from the Convent, 
11·here thev gather ll'ild f1011·ers a nd maidenhair 
fern, have· lunch in the open, and 11·ish that the 
nuns 11·ith them could make Saturdav afternoon 
longer. The g ames on the beach, and the 
dramas in 1Yhich they act their history lessons 

a re a lso menti oned. Blessed J oan of Arc in th e 
market place seems to be th e favourite. 

Vida leaves .prese nt surroundings completely 
to_ tell u s of Singapore and the Cingalese. Has 
Vida vi sited the'' llotel de la P a ix, " in person , 
an d does she kne11· by experi ence tha t it is not 
11· ise to ask the ricksh;-rn· nat ives their fare? 
Dorothy, a young musician, tired of fing er exer
cises, se nds us an account of her 11·alk through 
the music cell s one. day when she heard, "the 
double bass gT01drng at th e 'cello. ll'ho was 
grumbling in a very tiresom e m anner " whil e 
from an adjoining cell came shrieks a1;d wail s 
from suffering violins and pianos, so Dorothv 
con cluded that the inmates of th e mu sic cells 
had much more excuse for being tired than she. 

An anonymou s little fri end 11·rites of h er 
home in \Va kapuwaka, New Zealand. We
wou ld like to hear more about the brave little 
Maori maid 11·hom she mentions as the heroin e 
of a 1nec k. 

And, no1\, our little friends, was it because 
)·ou thought "·e had laid by your compositions 
for a very long time, that you sent us no ac
<lount of your doings this year? We shall ex
pect, then, a very full diary from you when we· 
go into print in 1915. 

VERY HEV . M _ J. SHANAHAN_ 

HAMILTON, VICTORIA. 

Who celebrated th e Golden Jubi lee o f his Priesthood. 

May. r914. 
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~ SCHOOL RECORD. ~ 
~'=====~ 

LORETTO CONVENT, ADELAIDE. 

Fcbruan· 3rd.-Sch ool began. :.Jany of u s 
are s:i dde11ecf bv the :tb sence of th e companions 
of la st ,· e:t r , lJlit among the pupil s of thi s yea r 
1Y e hop e to find ne1,- fri end s . 

:.larch 25th.-T11 o children of :.!fary were 
consccrated- . .\nnic Callen · and Alice Cummins . 
Severa l past m embers of the school Sociality 
were p resent for th e ceremon y. 

.-\pril 29th.-M. :.I. Doroth e:t ' s Feast Day ''"as 
kept b )· a h olid:ty, :ind a littl e entertainment. 
_-\ set of r ed 1·estm en ts \Yas presented. 

:.Jav .- Th ere 11·ere t\YO procession s dur-
ing J'ifa,-. One on :.1av 1st , a nd the other on 
tlw F c:1q of Our La ch-." Help of Chri sti:i ns . A 
nel\· crol\·n 11-;1 s prcse1itccl on this fe:ist clay for 
Our Lacl ,-"s Statue in the senior school. 

J uly 2ncl .- Fe:tst of the Visitation. The 
sc hoo l w:is honoured by a vi sit from Lady Gal
l\":\\- and J\'li ss D"Erhnger, her daughter. We 
C'ntcrt:i in ed our di stingu ished Yi s itors \Yith 
a short mu s ical programme. H er Excellency 
as ked for us a holiday in September, as it was 
so nea r the mid-1,-in ter vacation ju st then , an d 
also ex,pressecl a 11·i sh to be present at our little 
entertainment at th e encl of the year. 

Juh 9th.-The mid-\\·in ter h olidays began, 
and on the 26th school work 1Yas resumed. 
Stu ch- comm enced in earnest n ow, as the ex
amin-ation time has crept ·very near. 

Sep tem'ber .- iVli ch aelmas hol idays and 
L a ch- C a ilny' s holid av for all e~cept the junior 
and -senior .pub li c classes. 1-l is Grace the Most 
R ev. Dr. Spence, th e Coadjutor .-\rchbishop , 
vi s ited the school, and gave us hi s blessing. 

October.-On th e fir s t Fricl av of October six 
children made thei r first Commu n ion ; th eir 
parents were afren1·ards entertained at break
fast b,· th e nuns. 

No1·embe r 16th.-Public examinations com-
m enced . Sc1·en girl s entered for junior and 
one for senior. 

December. - This month was occupi ed by the 
Chri stm as ex;iminations a nd practice for the 
<:o ncert . On D ecember Sth fo u r Childr en of 
:vrarv n·e re consecrated- Sa ra :\lcKeough, Mary 
Sext.on, E lsie Stott and :.raggi e R e1rnick. Con
gratuhtions ! 

T he F east of L oretto was our concert day. 
Everyone seemed pleased wi th our efforts, 
rh ;in ks to the labou r s of the dea r N uns. Ladv 
Galway expressed herself delig h ted with the 
programm e, an d wi th the ch ildren 's desir e to 
help on th e Red Cross Fund, and called on 
th e diminutive ch ai rman of the " Go Ahead 
Club " (the boys' contri1bution to th e concert) 
to g ive three cheers for Loretto. 

L ORETTO CONVENT, KIRRIBILLI, 
SYDNEY. 

1913. 
D ecem ber 1st. - \\"e loo k back to the en d of 

H) 13 in orde r to congratulat e our fo ur Children 
of Ma ry- K. Gli ssan , C. E. Coc kerill, Amy 
O'Connor an d Va ler ie Courtn ey. As it was th e 
occasion of the Ladies · Sociality m eeti ng, some 
ot 11·hom 11·ere received Children of Mary, His 
Grace Dr. K ell y , assis ted by R ev. Fath er 
Foster , S.J ., and H.ev. F a ther Sherin, was 
pl eased to perform this ce remony. 

December 7th .-·Evelyn Coc kerill 's School 
Ju bi lee.-' · R ed as a ro se, " was she, as honours 
11 ere sho11·e red upon h er. 

D ecember 1oth. - Our Lady of Loretto was 
ce leb rat ed in the u sual happy m ann er. 

December 12th. - Dist ribu tion of p ri zes. 
R ev. Father Tighe , S.J ., kindly read out re

sult s an d report. He spo ke of the splendid 
11·o rk of the I.B.V.:.L in many land s, und er th e 
scorching rays of the Indi an sun, and the 
freezing of Canadian sno 1Y s . T essa Callachor 
11·o n the much-des ired prize for the examination 
0;1 the H.01,- Mass. Class aggregates 1\"ere car
r ied off by K. O ' Connor, :.ir. Bates, K. Doodan. 
Miss Donnelly presented a beautiful prize for 
Mr. J\"onhcott 's , M. A., aggregate, 1Yhich T. 
Ca ll achor also g ained. 

1914. 
F ebruar,- .)rcl.-February 3rd sa1,- a ll the 

s tud en ts at 11ork as if there had been no break, 
" at tll'O mi nutes pa st nin e," a·s one enthu siast 
remarked . 

February 5th.-Rev. F ath er Carroll gave a 
m ost interesti ng lecture on Littl e Nellie of Holy 
God. 

St. P a trick ' s Dav.-Th e dav was issued in 
"·ith harps , and shamrock s , ·and mu sic , and 
mirth. In th e afternoon basket ball p assed the 
t im e. In the evening, songs, dances and re
c itations. Next day, R ev. Father Tigl1 e, S.J., 
gave a beautiful lecture on " Our Mighty 
Patron." 

A.pril 6th .- The girl s acquitted thems elves at 
ba s ket ball to the admiration of the La dies' 
Soclal ity, who graced th e pavilion an d enjoyed 
afternoon t ea. 

Apri l 11 th. -Easter came with its joys_ Never 
sounded ·bell s more joyou s, than those at the 
singin g of th e Regina. 

:\1av 1 st.-i'viav Dav. All the alta rs on full 
festa l° deco rat ion". Pink , blu e, eau-de-nil-Our 
Ladv 1ras surround ed bv varietv. The first 
enrolment of the Apostieship of Study took 
place, kind Father R oney officiating. Herr 
Goll , a t midday, delighted us with exquisite 
mu sic. Towards the end of th e school clay, 
K . Gli ssan, the head of the school, crowned the 
~tatu e of Our Lady. 
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May 7th .-Thank s to our kind fr ien d , Mr s. 
Hepburn , \\'e had the plea sure of hearmg c\'I1ss 
Burk e sing; she has a beautifu l co ntralto \·01ce. 

Mav r Sth .-Re\· . Father Sydes , S. J., g:l\"e u s 
a de iig h tfu l ret reat. The re sul t s a re visible 
sti ll. In \·ie11· of la ter hi s tory 11·e are g lad ln s 
vess el, conveying him to Colombo, 11·as not a 
victim to the elu s i1·e .. Emden ." 

Jun e 11 th. - -Corpu s Chr is t i, a 11·hi te flight 
from Kirri1billi to :\o rman hu r st. D:1y p erfec t. 
\Ve 11·is h to tha nk our good friend , Mr. Cal
lachor . fo r mak in g all th e ra ihrny arrange
ments . and taking care o f the Legion. 

June 19th a nd 2oth .-Our midwinter .vaca tion 
11·as preceded by our ann ual two day s· ba za:1r. 
All the lo1·al Loretto blues of past ye;us flocked 
to the fete. 

June 21s t. - Fe:1S £ ot Sa in t .-\lo\· s iu s , the 
angeli c Patron of Study. D ear , k111d Mother 
ProYi nci a l' s P:1tro11 . 

Juli· 3 1st .- School en fete tn celebrate Si st er 
Man· Lo\·ola ' s Feas t Day. \\ e had a mag111-
ficerit Eufon entertainment. Record s of Cnu so 
and Scott i, Battistiri and ma ny oth ers . Three 
lovely prizes 11·e rc gi1·e n to the bes t ba s ket
ballers . The da\· 11 a s made 111 s tonc by th e 
tak in g of the tea ins· photograph s, 11 hi ch we re 
fra med and add ed to th e school collection. 

Augu st roth .-:.\Iother Mari· Philomena's 
Feast wa s the occasion of a li t tle concert. 
Moth er 1\'as greatly pleased \\'ith the German 
recitat ion, and the French play. Molly Ca ns 
de ll ' s recitation , " The Wind ," 11·as much ap
plauded. 

August 15t h .- Eight chil dren rrta de their fir s t 
Communion-E. McCarthy, K. Daley , M. 
Green. L. O ' Su llivan , Sidney Raper, \' . Turner. 
V. Gilbert, G. Bra1rn. 

Augu st 20th. - Our .i<rea t Pope' s deatl1 
cast a shado1\· on the month of August ; some 
of u s attended the requiem at St. Mary ' s. The 
lovelv Cathedral 11·as 11·onderfully draped in 
•black. 

This sad occasion had a ·bright side for us. 
as it ga1·e u s the pleasure of a \-isit from hi s 

Keen eyes for goodness are surel)· a glorious 
endowment: To go through life seeing the good 
underlying th~ evil ,. the ponest effort beneath the 
failure , the n ght 111tent10n at the root of the 
blunder , is to have a more kindly feeling towards 
all mankind: it is to catch earth's harmonies 
instead of its discords and so find more happiness 
in life and all its relat ionships, 

Crace Dr. !\lannix, Hi s L ordship Dr. O'Connor . 
\'ery He1-. R. Colli n s , a nd \'e r\- Rei-. J. o· Gor
man , Ad . 

Septembn.-.-\ s 11·e h ;i 1·c a splend id la ntern , 
11ork ed by e lectr ic light, 11·e a re quite fami li ar· 
11 ith th e land s of the rose, shamrock and thistle, 
to say noth ing of th e land ot the Sphinx. 

Se ptembe r 12th. - Mu s ic examination s. Alf 
passed. Dr . . -\lderson 11·a s the examiner this 

Se ptemb e r 22nd.--Mon sieur Bihron's last 
dan cing lesson . The parents came to look at 
the " poet ry of motion. " and th ev were not dis 
appointed. - :.\ Ian\' conj ectures a s to 1\'hO IYilf 
g et Mo11 s if'ur 's prize :it Chri s trn:i s. 

Se ptcm lwr 25th. -PhysiuJ Cultu re di s plav i n 
the play- ground do1Yn th e bush ; so e nded it s 
te rm , K. \\' ill is and M. Trick ett carryi ng off 
;i th le t ic honou r s. 

Octob er 22nd.-M. .Vl. Xa1·ier and M. M. 
Stani slau s 1·is ited ou r scho ols . Th e la tter found 
many budding 1·oc :1.ti ons among the younger 
memb <' rs. The se niors kq1t their secret s to 
th em selves . 

October 2vd. - \\'e had a grand holiday m 
ho11our of Hom e .R ul e. 

>:01·cmbcr 16th. - Since the a1\'fu l 11·;u some of 
the g irl s have nrgani se d lit tle bazaars for the 
Belgian Fund. J os ie 11 a s pa rticula r ly happy 
111 her res ul t s , and she received a mo st cour
teou s le tte r from th e Belg ian Consul , thank in g 
h er for he r trouble. The Junior s of the Junior 
Sc hoo l han' voted th eir Christma s tree to th e 
bra1·e Belgians, and they are holding their 
head s high sin ce t heir noble deed. 

l\01·emlwr. 2 1st.-Feast of Our Blessed Lady 's 
Prese ntati on. Some of us had the time of our 
li1·e s, helping to prepare for the Sodality Ladies ' 
Day' s R etreat. N earh- fifty ladi es a ttended, 
a nd the)· mu ch e njo)"ed the s alads , jelli es and 
trifl es wh ich 11·e helped to prepare . And n ow 
on th is feas t of our Q ueen and Moth er 11·e end 
ou r diarv. s in ce D ecember would chronicle 
exami nati.ons , p rize da1· and holidays . 

Th ere is a toll-gate along every road which 
leads to success, and 110 one can get through with-
out paying. Whether you are whirled along in 
automobile or jog through the dust behind a team 
of oxen, you must pay the toll in order to get 
throug h. And the to11 is conce ntration , ha rd work, .. 
singleness of purpose. 

* 
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!\(_ Pope Pius the Tenth. ~ 
~======================,Jj 

"In memoria aeterna erit iustus ." 

0 attempt an a pprec iation 
of that shepherd sc 
deeply en deared to his 

fl ock would be quite be
yond the range of our 

capacities. H ow could 
we worthily praise that 
uni\·ersal Benefactor, 
whose fatherlv mindfu l
ness has entered in to 
the dearest concerns of 
each, even the leas t, of 
hi s fl ock, or how could 
we fittmgly pay the tri-

butes of our hearts' g rati tude to one, who 
to ea ch of us indi\·iduall v has clear! v 
pointed the way "To Restore All 'l'hing.s 
in Chris t " ( the beau tifu! Papal motto of 
our late Holy Father)! 

Yet the duty of paying some tangible 
tribute is incumbent o n us, and in our 
need, we borrow the words of the late 
Mons ig nor Robert Hugh Ben son :-

11 Upon heart s already tender with pain 
and anxie ty there fell the news that the 
Father of Christendom was dead. It 
seemed as if fro m e\·e ry quarter tragedy 
fo llowed tragedy . Already, in imagina
tion, the hear t s of a ll Catholi cs had been 
turning from the noises and passions of 
this s t range war, in wh ich Cath olic 
Aus tria is ranged against Catholic Bel
gium, and Catholi c E ng lish and Iri sh side 
by side with the anti-cler ical ists of 
France, to tha t Eternal Cit\· where the 
Vicar of the Prince of Peace. st ill held his 
Cou rt , and whence he issued his appeals 
to the combatant s in the name of his 
Master: there at least was spiritual re
assurance for h is ch ildren; and then t o 
those chiidren came the news of their 
Father's departure. It was not until we 
heard how he thanked the "inexhaustible 
mercy" of God for h is release, that we 
thought of him rather than of our selves. 

11 It is a wonderful consolation , how
ever, to real ise how, for the first time, 
perhaps, for four centuries, the Shepherd 
of the Flock has succeeded in making his 
voice heard, and a part, a t least, of his 

message inte liigible among the sheep tha t 
are not of his Fold. Pius X . has s uc
ceeded where diplomacy, and even sanc
tity of a nother complexion, have fa iled . 
\I en ha\·e recognised the transparent love 
of the Pas tor where tltey ha\·e been deaf 
to the definitions of the Pontiff; they 
have, at a ny rate, paused to li s ten to the 
appeals of their Father, when they have 
t urn ed away from the authority of the 
'Rector \Iundi .' 

11 Ye t how short a time ago it seems 
,;ince Pius was denounced for his "intran
sigean ce" m France, and then fo r his 
" obscu rantism " in the realm of truth! It 
was sa id that he was an irresponsible 
tanatic , mad with spir itu ality, when he 
sacri fi ced the s tatu s , the re\·enues and 
the churches of Fra nce, rather than the 
authority which Christ had laid on his 
shoulders; it wa s said that by his birth 
and his temperament and h is breeding he 
was rendered incapable of rising to the 
he ights of true sta tesmanship, an d that 
the star of the Papacy had set with the 
di plomacy of Leo XIII. And now it is 
doubtful whether there is a single political 
th inker e\·en, who does not acknowledge 
the ju stness and the inevitability of Pius's 
a c t; while it is ce rtain tha t there is no 
man who does no t acknowledge h is extra
ordinary courage, a nd no Christian who 
does not bear witnes s to its marvellous 
spiritu a! success. Whether .or no diplo
macy lingered too long in the field before 
his day, may s till be open to doubt; it is 
not open to debate that absolute conscien
tiousness and fearless sincerity have 
fin a lly reaped the fruits of victory. 

"So, too, with the uprise of Modern isn 
a nd h is method of dealing with it. Five 
-~·ea r s ago it was proclaimed tha t by his 
a ction thought was once more thrown 
back into the fetters from which it was 
shaking itself loose, and that Rome 
henceforward mus t be considered as 
finally out of the struggle; tha t once more 
she feared to face the light, a nd held 
back or cast out those of her children 
who honestly desired it. And there is 
prac tically not a Ch ri stian any where- a 
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Christian, that is to say, in the historic 
sense of the word- who believes Christ's 
mission lay in the revela tion which He 
promulgated, and not merely in the im 
pul se which His com ing gave to spiritual 
aspiration- there is not a Chris ti an in this 
sense, however far his sympathies may 
be fro m the Cath olic interpretation of the 
contents of t hat reYela t ion , wh o does not 
acknowledge that P ius s tood fi r m where 
their religious leaders faltered or tempor
:ised, and that Rome, under his leadership , 
pla ced he rself on the side of plain Gospel 
truth, of the a uthor it:-1 of Holy Scripture, 
and of the DiY in ity of Ch ri st, where ·t he 
spiritual heirs of th e Reformati on placed 
themseh·es again s t it. 

"Even in more domesti c and intimate 
matters Pius X. has astoni shed the world . 
It was the foolish taunt of cont rover
s iali sts that the exterior side of religion , 
under Rome's guidance, was ous ting the 
in ter ior ; an d that her s t rength (such as 
it was) and her interests lay in the realm 
of ceremonial and disc ipline, a nd e\·en 
politi cs, rather tha n in the spi ritu a l life 
itself. Now Piu s X. has shown that t he 
Church's primary care lies in th e soul o f 
man, an d that wh il e s he uses , indeed, a ll 
exterior means s uitable to he r purpose, 
she uses them solely for a spiritual end . 
Consi der , for instance, not only his legis-
1a t ion, b ut t he amazing success of h is 
legislation, in the matter of fre qu ent 
Communion . For cent uries the old t ra di
tion of t he Church had pers isted, and fo r 
centuries t he practice of the faith ful had 
fallen sho rt of 1t, that the bread which 
ou r Father desires to g ive us day by day 
from Hea,·en should be the food of the 
soul, no less than that of the body; and it 
has no t been until Piu s X . assumed the 
supreme Pastorship that tradition and 
prac ti ce have begun, once more, t o run 
together. So, t oo, with the reform of the 
Bre,·iary; so, t oo, with 1.he regulation of 
Chur ch music; m a ll alike he has made 
pla in t o the ·world , as well as fruitful 
among his own chil dren-so fruitfu l tha~ 
H eaven alone can disclose its full ·e ffec t s 

-the pnn c1ple t11at the hea lth and 
st rength of the spmtual h fe a re the fir st 
preocc upa tion of the '.\II other of Souls, and 
that if these things a re ' sough t fir s t,' a ll 
other things 'will be added unto them.' 

" Who that has seen him can e\·er fo r
get th e extraord in c;ry impres sion of his 
face anci bearing , the kindn ess of his 
eyes, the quick sympathy of his ' o ice , 
the o\·erwhelming fa t he rl iness that en
abled him to bear not onh· his own 
supreme sorrows, but all other sorrows 
of their own that his children laid on him 
in such abundance. 

"By his death, it may be, he will speak 
e\·e n more eloquently t han by his life; 
a nd not his own ch ildren only, but per
haps e\·en those who rejected his piteous 
appeals for peace and justice, may hesi
tate when th ey remember that upon that 
10\·in g Pastor of souls, that Friend of lit tl e 
ch il dren , that fearle ss an d inn ocent Shep
herd, ha,·e been laid the iniquities of us 
all. " 

"TO HESTORE . .\LL Tf-JI NGS IN 
C HRIST .. . 

(:\'lotto of Pope Piu s X. .) 

(; tile d b,· the sun to the clay ne\Y-bo rn : 
l1wited gues t to a banquet spread : 

Forth i n the hu s h of th e rev' rent morn 
T go "·ith mv sou l to our Dailv B read. 

Crumbs thro' iong ag<'S ha,·e not suffi ced: 
:'\ow lw all rhings rrsto i·ed in Christ'. 

\\.ithout and " ·ithin is the so ng of birds, 
Bea ut,· of flo\\·e r . and skY. and tree: 

The hou r is for s ilence an·d not for \\·ord s, 
For I-l eave n' s o\\· n manna is " ,,·ait ing me "! 

Yet this beautifu l 1rnrld 1-all fresh and fa ir : 
And God in Hi s good ness eve ry\\· here ! · 

R efrc,; hed from th e fu ln css of 1-leaven's store,-
ll o\\· ,·ain seem s pursuit of thi s \\·orld 's poor 

pelf! 
\Vith mr cup of happiness brimming o'er, 

Oh , shall not my neighbour have thought with 
self? 

L et the burden ibe \\·hat God will s to-dav; 
Night, sooner or later, bring ,,·hat it may! 

IDRIS. 
(From an issue of our :.\merican Convents' 

" >Jiagara Rainbow. " ) 

OBITUARY. 

Loretto lost th is ,·ca r a ,·e n· kind a nd ,·en· 
erated fri e nd in the. late lllons ign o r I lornc of 
liobart, Tasmania. Th e grand old Priest Ji,·ecl 
ninet,· ,·cars, sevent,· o f " ·hi ch he spent in 
-quiet, unostentatious labour in thC' cause of R e
ligion, Sc ience and l h;irit,-. " Hi s was the 
charity that lo,·es , the cli>1rit'' fo r hum -111 wea k
ness that makes u s brother to th e lea;t of men, 
th e charit,· inculcated ]),· Ch ri st 11 imse lf. th:1t 
litt s the down-trodden ;[ncl cheers the sinner: 
t he charit,· that li ttle ch ildren lo,·e." Such \\a s 
the charit~· of the late Monsignor Hoyn e. 

:\ lay he rest in peace'. 

Earh· in l\0 1·ember \\·c heard the s:1d ne1Ys of 
the de.ath of the \' en- R e,·erencl Fath er ~u ltv. 
S. ]. , a con st:1nt and ·sincere friend to L oretto; 
\\·he re hi s name \\· a s as soc iated with man,· deeds 
of kindn ess . \\'e sympathise sin cere ly ,\·ith the 
J esu it Fathers in the loss of so sa intl,· and dis
tingui shed a member of their Order. 

!\fay he rest in peace! 

Since Christmas, HJr.t . t \\·o of our clear Si ster" 
" ·e re called to thei r re\\ard. S. M. Philip liearne 
an d S. J oseph O'Brien. S. :\ f. Philip, \\·h en ver,· 
,·oung. became a puJ)il of LorC'tto Conn·nt, 
Portland. " ·he re s he 1s s till lonngly remem
bered. Later sh e \\·e n t to LorC'tto Co1went. 
.-\lbert Park . finishi ng her edu cat ion in Loret to 
Abbey, Mary's MounL 

Gifted bY God with many talent s. she re· 
solved to cfedicate them all to Fli s sen-i ce, and 
after some vears spent at the Abb ey School she 
entered the· Novitiate . 

When p rofessed, S.:\I. Philip was sent to 
Albert Park. Her next fi eld of labour '\:<S Lor· 
etto Convent, Adelaide, and h er last m1 ss10n .was 
Loretto Convent. Penh. There her he:tlth fa1led. 
a nd in the hope th at a change to her nat iYe 
ai r " ·oulcl benefit her , S.i\'I. Philip was reca ller! 
to her old hom e in :\fary 's :.\ Iount. but not,,·ith
standing all the loving care besto,n·d on h er 
she gracl ua lh· .gre1Y ,,·ea ker , and after 11!-any 
month s of patien~ su ffenng our IO\·ed s1s.ter 
died as sh e had lived, peacdulh· ;m e\ happ1lv, 
on the 25th J :-in uar\· , 19 q . R.I.P . 

Si ster J oseph ca me out as a secular \rith the 
pioneer band of Loretto nuns 1d10 landed in 
. .\ustralia i1.1 1875. Short ly afte r her arrival sh e· 
entered th e :'\o,·itiate. From th e beginn ing of 
her religious I ite Sister J oseph ,,·as remarkable 
for the thoroughnes s " ·ith '~h i ch she performed 
all her d u t ies . 

The. greater part of her l ife being spent in 
:.\L1n-'s Mount , she \\·a s kno\\·n to each succeed · 
ing ·generat ion of girl s "·ho passed through the 
.-\bbey School from the earli est clays, and each 
:incl all h ;n-e a loving remembra nce of dear, kind 
Sister J oseph. R.I.P . 

During the year \H' co ndoled "·ith th e rela
ti ,·es and friends of Frank K eyes, 1\·hose early 
death cut short a ca reer \\· h ich gave promise of 
being unu su:d ly brilliant. 

\\·e ca n "·ell imagine how much Let ty and· 
N ina miss the comp anionship of their highly· 
gifted brothe r. but they have great consolation 
in the thought that he was ripe for heaven and· 
<lied a most sa int ly death . R.I.P. 

\Ye sympathise affectionately " ·ith our dear· 
old pupil. :\1r . Ross-Gore (Alma U mphelby) 
on the death of her devo ted m other, "·hose loss 
is most deeply felt. 

Loretto shar ed in the general sympathy felt 
for Dr. and Mrs. Cu ssen when the death of their 
belo,·ec\ daughte r and our former pupil \\·as an
nounced . The as5u ran ce of our sympathy is 
no\\· rene,red. Bitter as is the grief th a t Mar· 
jor ie·s pa rent s mu st feel, s till there is balm fC?r 
the sorro\\· in the thought that the cl ear child 1s 
no\\· in a ·better \\'orld, an d that God will r eward 
generously her submission to fl.is Holy Will, 
"·hen the sac rifi ce of her young life \Yas asked 
for, and there is comfort in the a nti cipation of a 
glad re-un ion in heave n. R.I.P. 



A dear o ld fri end \i ;1, passed a \\' ay in th e 
perso n of !\li ss Mi ca Smith , a cultured lady. and 
a perfect type of old -world courte sy. I n ans \\·er 
to a lett er of condo lence. her brother. Professor 
Mica Smith. \Hites:-" :-h dea r s is te r en ded 
h e r pure . un selfish life of derntion to ot he r s 
pai nlessly a nd peaceful ly. an d tended to the last 
by t hose " ·ho \on~d he r an d \\·h orn :-he \o,·ed. " 

To our fo rm er dea r pupils. :-tr ,;. T . Wood 
ward (J ess ie Ne\\'m;i n) . to S. M. Fideli s and 
Ethe l, Madge, May and E ,·e \\'oocl\\·;nd, \\'E' send 
loving m essag es of condo lence. The death of a 
cle,·otecl hu sb and and a ff ect ionate brother is a 
sad lo ss , but there i ;; great co nso lat ion in th e 
tho ught that h e was \\·ell prepared ror the en cl. 
and tha t in hea,·e n t here \\ill be no more 
partings . R. I. P. 

\\ 'e aga in assure the relatives and fri en d s of 
:\1a jo r KiPby of ou r ,·e r~- sincere sympath y. 
Ca ll ed a \\·a,· rather sudd enlv from hi s devoted 
\\· ife a nd chi ldren' the\' 11ave th e consoling 
thought tha t he \\'a s un1,·ersall y regretted and 
resp ected. 

Bl essed " ·ith a kind heart a nd g en ial dispo s i. 
t ion , Major Kirby was ever ready to give a 
helping h and to h is fe llo\\·s . Although a con
stant sufferer, hi s u11\'arying cheerfuln ess was 
most remarkable . A prominent trait in his char
acter was his un fai ling uprightness. " To h is 
fam ily Major Kirby is a great loss, to the com
munity a loss, and to his fr iends a severe loss ." 
R .I.P . 

\Ve felt most deeply for the m othe r and bro
ther of our dear pupil, Mollie Farrell , a kind 
and g entle girl \\ho was call ed to her re \Yard 
on 2nd September. Mollie \\·as a favourite " ·ith 
the companion s 1\·ho \\·ere mo s t int imately as so
ciated \\·ith h er in clas s work. She possessed 
a bilitv , and h er musical ta lent gave promise at 
excelience. In the Easter holid avs she \Yas 50 
conspicuou s for the spirit \Yith \1·hi ch sh e en-

te rcel into the preparati ons for th e Pnter tain
men ts \\·h ich 1\·ere gi, ·en , that subseque ntly 
11·hcn tht' re \1·as qu es tion of in sert ing a noti ce 
of them in the " Blossom s" none of Molli e's 
ct•mpanion s had the heart to \Hite an account 
of scene~ from \\·hich one o f the mo st promi
nent figures h ad so l ate! ~· passed behind the 
1·ei l \\·hirh separates Time from Eternity. 

Molli e ' s death \\·a s o ne to be en vied in the 
beaut iful s im pli c ity ;rn d trust " ·ith "hi ch she 
;1.ns\\·e red the call of her .H caven h · Fath er. 
J)u ring her illn ess she frequently imj) Iored th e 
protec tion of he r loved Pat roness and '.\fother. 
for -:-r olli e wa s one of Ou r L ;i dv's O\Yn chi ldren . 

T o her so 1-ro1,·ing mother ·and bro the r we 
say-

'reep 11ot, she is at res t for e \·errn o re
Within th at sh e lter blest 

Of Jesus' Heart . wherein al l sorrow s cease. 
"'here is th e dawn of eYerlastiJ1g peace. 

A very since re assurance of sympathy we offer to 
l\Irs . Holmes and to our dear pupils l\Ian· and 
Violet as also to the othf' r relatives a nd friei1ds of 
the late :'II r. Holm es. The loss of so a ffectionate 
and kin(1 a Father must be a sad affiiction to his 
dear children . 

To l\Irs. Brena n , our dear E il y, and the other 
mem bus of the family we send kind messages of 
sympathy on the death of Mr. Brena n . In their 
bitter grief th ey must be co nsoled by th e thought 
of the rewarcl which awaits one whose name was 
always conspicuous in the Charitable works of 
!\Ielboum e, a lso in the thought of the glad meeting 
in Heaven, where parting is unkn own . R.I.P. 

During th e year we condoled with Mr. and Mrs_ 
Kirby (l\lount Koroite ) on the death of their warm
hearted and ge nerous daughter Leila , our former 
dear pupil. R.I.P. 

\Ve renew now the assu rance of our sincere a nd 
heartfelt sympathy. 

EUCALYPT US B LOSSO:-'IS . 

~ ~ 
~===F=o=re=ig=n=N=o=t=e=s.==~ 

IRE LAND. 

[' • . \C ll year ,,.c ha ,·c the joy of offe ring LJ u nited. lo\' al cong ratulati ons to ou r 
Ir is h Convents on their r es u lts in Un i

ver s ity and l nt ermedi atc exa.rn inat ion s ; but th is 
Y.ea r our con gratu lat ions are 1\·armer, if pos 
sib l.e , than .e,·er. an d proudh· do \\T rejo ice in 
the ir excep t 1onalh· brilli a nt resul ts. 

ln the .\rt s examin at io n of the National vni
,·e r~ity, Loretto Hall , St. Stephen's Green, 
,;ec ured fo ur teen first-cL1ss honours. including 
fi 1·e fir st places and thirtee n second -c lass hon 
ours ; \\·hil e in re ,·ie1,·ing the I ntermPdiate ex
am1nat101i,; \\·e ca n not do better tha n qu ote from 
the'' Freeman's Journal.": 

·' \\' e ;ire ;1cc ustomed to look for\\'a rd to Lor
etto Co lkgP. St. Stephen's Green , taking the 
!Pa d ;1t the se ex;nnin at io ns . but this ,·ca r it n ot 
oEly g :1i ns first pbcc. but surpas-;es all pre
,·iou s reco rds 1i ,- it s phe nomena l su ccess. It is 
fir st of a.II Irish schoo l;. (boys or girls); its 
tot;d numbe r of di stinctions numbering fifn-. 
<IS C?mp;1red \\·i th .forty-t \\·o for the highest of 
boys schoo l, . l\o less th;111 rn·ent\'-three exhi
bitio ns b an· been sec ured in Math emat ics 
Science and :- Jode rn L iterature, and the fa r ; 
that ten of the se ha ve been gained in Scien ce 
and M;ithcm;iti cs s t;ind s as ;i proof how u n
fo und ed is the charge that co nvent schools a t
ta in di stin ct ions onh· in Modern Literature ." 
In a nothe r co ntext ,i·e see " The striking fea 
ture of the res ul ts is the ma rvel\om< successes 
of the Lo retto Conve nts. If the number of 
exhi.bi t io ns gained •bv stud ents of al l these con 
,·ents be ;1dded togethe r they fa ll but one short 
of fort ~· pe r cen t. of the total award s. This 
year wi ll b e know n in Int ermediate anna ls as 
t he \\ 'om en 's Yea r. " Congratul ation s to Loretto 
Abb ey, Rat h farnh;im: Loretto Co'llege, St. 
Stephen 's Green; Loretto Co nven ts in Wexford 
K illarn ey. Ba lbriggan, Omagh, F ermoy, :\fol ~ 
li n1pr, Lctterkennv a nd Bray, on the results, 
wh ich s peak for th e " ·ork being done bv th e 
I nsti tute in I reland. · 

Schol ast ic successes. however. are bv no 
mea ns the on Iv accounts that ha,·e reached u s 
from our I ri sh H ouses. Among them are 
notices of br illiant mu s ica l en terta inments at 
the :- Tother H ou se, R;i thfarnh am. \\·ho se 
stringed o rchestra is a bnrnrd for perfection 
ir1 it s sphere . ;i nd at others of the con ve nt s ; 
but \\·e 1\·e re parti cu l;i rly st ru ck b ,· the high 
p ra ise accorded bv the cr itics of tli e Press to 
the reproduction. of th e " Antigon e ." of 
Sophocl es lw the studen ts of T,orPtt o Hal l. St. 
Stephen 's Green. 

INDIA. 

Next in honour com e R a thfarnham' s ea rli es t 
fo undation s a'broacl-thc Ind ian HousPs. r914 
h as proved a memorable year for th e In stitute 

of the Blessed \ ' irgin l\! a ry in India. The fact 
that it \\·a ,; the Diamond Jubilee yea r of R eve
re nd :-Iothe r f'.rovin ciaPs entra nce into religion 
11·o u ld of 1.tselt ha ve given espec ia l cli~t inc t i on 
to _t he Indian anna ls; but the fu rther fact that 
thi s yea r h ;is seen the besto \\·a l of a u nique 
honour on J{ e,·e re nd Mother Provinc ia l he rself 
;111d on :\ !ot he r :-Lary Mcch t ild a of Sh illong , ha s 
b rough t t his year of· grace into furth er pro 
mrnence. .-\ll de,·otecl to t he \\'Ork of Chris 
t ia n educat ion have in mind the consoling pro
mi sc- ".They that in struct others unto just ice 
sha ll sh111 e as stars fo r :ill etern itv" but how 
~c l dom it is that the se ete rnal ho 1i~urs a re pre
fi gured by temporal d1 strn c t1 ons a\\·a rd ed edu
catwna l se rn ces ! Such di stin ction s howe1·er 
;qipe;m:d in the Li s t li s t of Birthday' Honours~ 
1\·here 111 ;qipearcd th e na mes of Reverend 
.\lot her ~ 1. c;onzaga ( Pro,·in cia l) an d Mother 
.\ l. Mect ild a, ;is recipients of t he Ka isei;- i-Hind 
gold meda ls. 

Hi s E xcellency . the Go,·e rn or of Bengal, ac
co mp a nied b,- Lady Carmichael a nd suite, 
g-rac 1 ou s l~~ ca me rn perso n to Loretto House, to· 
be>' to\\· thi s hono ur a nd spoke as follo\\·s :-

" R eve rend Mother Mary Gonzaga,-! h ave 
co me here to-day to deco rate vou \1·ith the 
Ka ise r-i -Hind m eda l of the fir st· class which 
\\' as rece ntly bestowed on vou bv His Gracious 
Ma jes ty, our Kin g-Emp eror. -The Kaiser-i-
1-lind m eda l wa s institu ted ·by H er Majesty, the 
late Queen V1ctona, Empress of Indi a as a 
re1\·a rd for imp ortant a nd u se ful servic~s r en
dered India in the adva nceme nt of publi c in
terest s. I do not believe a nvone ha s done more 
to dese rv e that re \\·ard than vou ha\' e. For 
s ixty yea rs you have \\·orked ·as devotedh - as 
an~· I r ish \\·oman could work-and no \\'Om en 
have ever \\'Orked h a rd er or more si ngle-mind
ed ly 111 a good cau se th an Iri sh women have 
\\'Ork ed. As P rovi n cial of the Loretto Nuns in 
India, you ha ve iby . your energy a nd your un
ceas 111g labour during twenty- seve n years de-
1·eloped and br0ught to that prese nt high stan
da rd of perfectwn those schools through which 
your Order has co nferred an ines t imable boon 
on s.o man,· \\'om e n in Be ngal and th e U pper 
Pronnces. " 

\Ve, Aust ra lia n s, co ngratu late R everend 
i\Toth e r Provinc ial m ost cordi a lh· as do we 
;il so :-rathe r :\fary Mechtilda, of· ;,·horn " T he 
T imes of Assam " savs :-"No one \\'<IS more 
s.urpri sed tha n h er self at the di stin ct ion pub 
l1ch· co nferred by an apprecia tive government. 
She has don e yeom a n 's servi ce in th e cau se of 
edu catio n s in ce s he ca m e to thi s coun tn · fif tv 
yea rs ago ." - · 

\\'e rejoiced to see tha t th e last issue of th e 
" Palm Leaves" reproduced in its pages ex
tr;1cts from a very l aud ator~· article about our 
01rn cl ea r R everend Mother Provinc ial. entitled 
" A Grea t Nun ," \\·hi ch a ppeared in th e Mel
bourne " Tri,bune "; but \\'hich we could not 
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ourselves r eproduce 11 ithout deep!,· 1\'ounding 
the humilit ,· of our 101·ed .\Iother Pro1·inci;1L 
We also read 11·ith interest the man,- scholastic 
items and mission notes, 11·h ilc 11-c think the in
auguration o.f '' The .-\rm1· of the Little King." 
11·as a beautiful idea. .\lay it trarn :rncl equip 
soldie rs for the regiments of Christ , soldi ers 
1yho ma1· rise high in Hi s ranks bY their ser
vices in ·extending Hi s Kingdom~ 

SPAIN. 

The follon ing lcttci- from the Colegio cl c L1 
B. \ " . .\lari:1 , C<1stilleja de la Cuesta, S.c1·i ll c . 
1\'a s of such interest to .us that ll'C think it 
11·ill be 1\'elcomccl b1· our readers : -' · \\' c han 
a 1·is it last 11·cC' k from thl' Queen :rncl the t11·0 
littl e Prin cesses, aged t\\'O and fin' re specti1·el,·. 
Our l\'lother and all the :\u1io; ;incl children 
11·ere at the door to receil'e them. \\'C' onh· got 
an hour' s notice t hat the1· 11·ere coming, so you 
m:11· im:1gine the ru sh to prep:1rc. The chi l
cll'f'n in the Band 11·ere in the parlour, aml 
11·hcn I lcr :\Iajcst,· entered the1· struck up .tlw 
N ation:1l .\nthem. The t11·0 little Infant11:1,; 
11·alked in ltolding up thei r little h;i nds I() lw 
ki ssed - such little darlings the,· looked' T:1ey 
11·cre clre:;secl in pink satin trimmed \\ ith fur. 
The Ouee n wil s most graciou s and s imple. She 
spokc'a good de;il 11·ith our :'lfothcr ;l!lcl Pnioycd 
the music. Our Mother asked her 11·hy the 
King did not come. She said that her hlls 
band 1\'as 1·en· shv meeting so many :\uns
she 1\·oulcl tr\· ·to bring him, but could not pro
mise. She \\Otild bring th e Prince of the .-\ s
turias next time she came to Seville. H e is 
eight year;; old no\\'. .The Ro\·al party tbcn 
had tea. The lmle Princesses spoke Spanish 
and Engli sh during the tc;i. The band played 
some prett1· pieces 1\·hich the Queen liked Yery 
much, anci "God Save the Queen , . 11·as the 
last item. \\'hen going a 1\ay H er :\i[a ie st \· \1·a-; 
presented 11·i th a huge bouquet of \·i olets . ~Text 
dav' s post brought ou r Mother the photos of 
the I nfantilas, 11-ritten on by the Queen herself . 
She said that the children 11·erc not yet tire.cl 
ta lki ng of their1·isit to C;isti l leja. The Queen is 
certain lv 1·erv nice, ;incl she is good also . Only 
one of 'the children is dumb- J a ime-the rest. 
thank Goel. are all right. The children h ere 
;ire 1·en· !oval and are enthusiasticall y clP
\'Otecl to. the ·King and Queen. Her Majesty .i s 
verv fond of ou r Mother. and s;1ys she will 
al11:a\·s cornc to Castilleja 1\'hen s he \·i sits 
Se1·ilie.' ' 

'' There are people who go about the world look
ing for slights, and they are necessarily miserable, 
for they get them at every turn." 

-DRU~DiO:\D, 

ROUMANIA. 

\\ c arc al so in receipt of a 1·ery gracious 
letter from the Supe rior of our Co1went at 
Bucharest , in 1\·hich she 'Peaks of the grand 
prep:1r:1tio11 S Oil foot for the celebration of the 
S1ll'er jubilee of the in troduction of the Insti
tu te of the Ble,-sccl \'irgi n :\'lary into R oumania, 
also of tht' fo undation of a ne11 House ;it 
Ttirn-.SC'\·crin . .. Florcat : .. 

AMERICA. 

Before us lie thl' number" of the ' ' :\i;igar:1 
R:1in bo11·.· :in cl no11· th:1t \\' e ha1·e cle1·oured their 
interesting· and entertaining· pages , 11·c p:iuse 
to 11·onder hon· oui· friend;; in th e land th:it to 
us spells "hustle" find time to is s ue maga
zines ot such high literary mer it tcrmin;1lly, 
\"Ct our 11·onder docs not stitfr the 11·ish -~ 
Long m;i,- thf'y co nti nue to do so '. 

Aust ra lian co ngratul:ttions , 11·arm and sin
cere. g-o out to St. .\[ichael's College on the 
excellent resu lt" ;1ttainccl in the :\rts ex:1mina
tio11,; of the Toronto Cni1·cr s ity. in regard to 
1\'hich ;i Canad i:111 paper states: - " The Cat ho
lics of e1·e11 nur 011·n pro\·incc m;i,- not be 
a11·are of the exact position of St . .\ 1 ich;iel's m 
regard to tltc Cniversity , as one of the four 
federated Arts Colleges. all en j o1·ing equal 
right s and twi1·ileges 11·ith respect to the l!ni
\·crsity of Toronto. Prest ige in thf' eyes of the 
l.'ni1·ersit,· authorities ca n be acquired by any 
one of these onh· bv its efficienc1· ;is sho1Yn h1· 
resu lt s . St. :\llchael's ha\· e been such as to 
in spire confi dence in the future of Catholic 
higher eclucit ion for 1rnmen in Canada . At the 
recent examination not a single failu re is re
corded fo r th is Loretto College , \\'hile of the six 
first-cla ss honours in seco nd year Moderns, t1\·0 
1\·ere gained by students of St . Michael's. " 

.-\ nen· and magnificent Day School, like1\·ise 
:'tancls out as proof of th e great work being 
done bv the Institute in Canacl:i. Looking 
through. the prospectus of this ne\\' foundation 
in the " Land of th e Free, " 1\'e 11·e re particu -
1:1 rl,- struck by the quiet determi n;i,tion of the 
follo11·ing notice regard ing school uniform: 
' ·Ext reme simplicity in s tyle and material is 
desired. Pronounced types of prevailing 
fashions , tight s kirts , etc ., 1yi]] not be a llo11·ed. 
For Commencement exercises . reception s and 
concerts each student is r equ ired to \\'ear a 
simple \\'hite go1\'n 1\'ith high neck and long 
sleeves.'' 

Brarn, .-\merica t 

" A joyous heart finds much joy in any circum
stances and experiences. A gloomy heart finds no 
encl of gloom. A songful spirit hears music every
\.Yhere ." 

EUC . .\LYPTUS BLOSSO\ lS. 

~ The World 1s Small. ~ 
~=======~ ' 'Ill HO:vIPSOVS Char-a-banes Tours, 

Thursdays- the Boyne Valley 
Trip." This advertisement, pro

rr11sing beautiful scenery as well as .his
tc,rical interest, lured us out one glorious 
spring morning. Punctually at 10 a.m. 
all seats were taken, and away we sped 
through Dunshaughlin to Tara Hill- re
mini scent of so many past glories- and 
incidentally "The Harp"! vVe descended 
here to tread the ground, where for a 
thousand rears an unbroken d~'nas ty of 
:viilesian Kings ruled. 

The outlines of the old Cormac Palace 
ar·e marked out by parallel lines of earth, 
and numerous strong forts surround the 
hill which commands a magnificent pano
ramic \·iew of the Countv :\Ieath. How 
!O\·ely it a ll looked, glov\;ing \Yith colour 
m the sunlight; the rich Irish greens, the 
purple mists on the hill s and- but it is 
useless for me to 2.ttempt to des cribe it! 
The guide pointed out the Lia-Fail or 
Stone of Destim' , carefullv fenced m. 
(Surely, then, they have a ·bogus one at 
Westminster Abbev! ) We touched this 
for luck. The King's Chair mound claims 
undying fame as the spot where Saint 
Patrick picked his shamrock, and 
preached on it as the emblem of the 
Blessed Trinity. Historic, too, 1s the 
Rath-na-Leandh, 2.s the spot where 
Daniel O'Connell made his maiden speech. 
Near by, in the ch urchyard, are the 
graves of some of the soldiers who fell 
in th e rebellion of '98. 

On we went, past the ruins of Donagh
more Church, a Round Tower, more pie-

turesque ruins, and then Slane, where 
Saint Patrick is supposed to ha\·e lighted 
the first Paschal fire. Then we came to the 
\·erdant, beautiful valley of the Boyne. 
An obeli sk marks th e site where William 
of Orange crossed the m·er with his 
troops. 

Through pretty white roads we came 
to the ruins of i\!Iellifont Abbev- a Cister
cian monastery, dating from i 142. Here 
the vis itors' book discovered the fact that 
there were other Australians in the party. 
We immediately fraternised, and talked 
of our tour, of the voyage over, and of 
Aus tralia. Then we found our new 
friends to be Queenslanders, and suddenly 
I discovered that I was talking to an old 
:VIar/s Mount g irl- Bessie Thynne! Of 
course I knew her name well, remember 
the exact spot in the refectory_ where her 
photo is . In my Third Division days I 
sat right oppos ite Bessie and Dot 
Thynne! . 

After that, our com·ersation was pure, 
undiluted Mary's :-fount- gossiping about 
mutual Loretto friends, and that in Drog
heda, so full of dirdul memories With 
the exception of the picturesque St . Law
ren ce's and Wes t End Gates, there is 
li ttle in this peaceful town to-day to re
mind one of its cheque red career. Our 
tour ended with this meeting! At any 
rate, there was one most pleasurable 
item in it, that made that particular 
Thursday mem orable, and that, not ad
\·ertised in Thompson's char-a-banes pro
gramme of the tou r! 

-MARY O'KEEFE. 
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F WAR NEWS. ~ 
~=============~ 

F.:\ R be it from us to ;al ly fort h as war 
cor respo ndem:o, yet ."·e. cann ot refrai n 
from issuing the toltowrng items from 

ti r s t -h;ind ,ources- ;rnd :iu th cnt ic ! 

THE BAR CONVENT, YORK- A HOSPITAL 

FOR THE WOUNDED . 

(Extract fro m a let ter from ~Iothcr :\!. L oyob. 

l.B . \ '.!VT.) 

· · . .\; 'Ollt l :ts it w;"; kno1n1 that thne \\·ou ld 
be 11·oundcd in York. 11·c offered the co nc ert hall 
a5 a m il itary 11·a rcl it m a kes :i ,;plrnd id one. 
.\ ftc r m idnight the first batch of poor fc ll o11' 
arr il'ed-all Be lgians ;md C:1tho lico. Th e 
ph otograph will in terest you. On the s tage is :i 
statue ot Our Lad1· 11·ith the ;croll •· \\ 'e lk om .. 
in her hands. Belo11· on the phtform an a lt a r 
was arran g ed on Sundays ;ind .\lass was sa id. 
Th e Blessed Sac ra m ent 11·as carried to e:ich 
bed. The m en go to Confession and Holv 
Commun io n e1·er)· 11·eck, and no11· th:it th r 1· ar'e 
better (there are twe11ty i11 the wa rd ), coni.e to 
the Chapel fo r da il,- :\ lass. Li st n igh t th eY 
sa ng the Benediction . · 

" On three a fternoons the p eople of York arc 
admitted to see them fo r t11· 0 hours-Genera ls 
of R eg ul ars and T err itoria ls. the Lord J\Iavor 
and Lady l\byo rc;;s of the city . clergymen's 
11·n•es, head s of Protestant In stituti on s, E ng
l ish Tommies - \\·h o frat erni se 1ronclerfu lh· 11·i th 
their Belgi a n co nfrerf'', and manage to · m ak e 
them se!l·es understood: lit tle ch ild ren bringi ng
fio11·e rs a nd c iga rette s , etc. Cigarettes are th e 
favour ite present, b u t fruit. cloth e,;, 11·al king
st icks, ne wspapers. English and fo re ign p ic
tures of their heroic King . .\lbert , etc.. ere., 
~.ir e a lso brought. Yesterday there 11·as a cl epu 
t;1 ti on of P rotestant 11·o rking men 11·ho had g nt 
up a co n cC' rt :me! broug ht the proceed s for 
them, 11·ith the Belgian colours. The 11·arcl 11·as 
gail y deco rated 1·c, tc rd a y fo r King Alben· s 
birthc)ay , an d th e m e n had a gra nd tea. It is 
touchmg to see th eir devotion to th ei r J.( ing. 
.Some have fought in the trench es close to him. 
.Sometimes they get invitat ions to tea, to the 
:\fa ns10n House a nd e lsewhere. People ri ght])' 
t·eel they cannot do enough for them. On e 
afte1:noon th ere 11·ere s ix motors in th e garden 
waiting to take them for :l drive. The chapl::tin 
s ays m orning pra yers for them in F lemi sh. 
N ight prayers are in French. which most of 
them speak. 11·ith a decade of th e Rosary fo r 
" L a P at rie : la H<i union des Families · Jes 
Allies; et la P a ix. ' \Vi th one exception' n ot 
o ne of them know s wh er e hi s wife and children 
are. 

" We shall 'be losing th em soon. They mu st 
he off to th f' front agai n as soon as they can. 
:i.nd we s hall be ha vi;1g prob:ibly some of ou r 
••wn m en !o replace them. 

" . .\11 England 1s proud of . .\u st ral ia, and 
intensely grateful to her for disposing of the 
· Emden.' " 

A WESTRALIAN IN HOSTILE GERMANY. 

!Extract,- from a letter from Miss (;. Coombe 
an old PUll il of Ad elaide Terrace , P erth .) ' 

.. \\ e were 111 Cologne when the Germans de
clared war. T he 11hol.e place 11·a s j u st seethiBg 
1nth excnement: al l n igh t long cro1\·cl s stood in 
the st rce.ts, and tro ops marched through th e 
io 11·n., \\.c 11·e re 1·ery lH'n'Ou s, and could eas ilv 
'ee Engh s h people were not at :ill popu.lar just 
then. \\ e sat up al l that rn g h t ll'a tcl11ng the 
cro wd s from .our bedroom 11·incl o11·. Th e bridge 
01· c r the Rhin e was g uarded , and no one a l
lo11·ed to .cross, a lso in the spi res of th e Cat he
dra l . (whi ch is a most glor ious building) were 
.-;: >Id icrs 11 nh s p)· -g l a~ses. \\ 'ell, 11·c dec ided to 
gn bac k to 1-loll and :is fa st a s 11c co uld an d 
;1·cre up 1·ery ea rly. On going do11·nstai;s 11·e 
tound 11·c 11·cre thC' on ly people in the hotel 
:incl that it h;1d been Turned in to a fort ress - fuli 
llf suldi C' r>" -an d on the flat roof were g u ns 
pLrcl' d t(1. meet :111 !· host ile airs hip". I t 11·as 
ra ther thnlling and our Journey to .-\ mstercla m 
11·;i,; marl' '0: s ix time's 11'e haci to get out and 
tine! other co m·eyance;-, and al so had to ll'a lk 
through a C erman 1·ill age :ill carry ing our 011·n 
luggage. Fortu natelv 11·e could ju st manage 
uu r s . \\ 'h;i t peop le could not ea rn'- th e1· h ad to 
leave behi nd . \Vhen cro ss ing the froiitier we 
had to tu rn .ou t ;i ll our belongi ng s on the 
road: evcrythmg 11·as msp ected . We got to 
:\ msterdam at last a nd fro m there to F lushing, 
g ot on to :L ·boat at m1dn1gh t, a nd 11·a ited t ill 
5 a. m . : ir 11·as s imply pa c ked 11·ith pC'ople, a nd 
[ ha ve nc1·er seen s uch a crowd of fr ightened 
dejec ted loo king men an d wom en. \\'C' had t; 
~it on dec k all ni g h t , not a v;icant corner we 
:; imply had to sit on th e fl oor. We rea :' h ed 
Folkesto ne a t 10 a .m. next m orni ng, a nd Lon 
don ;lt 1 o'cloc k. You can im agin e how g lad 
11·~ were to 1be bac k and to hear our 011·n n:iti ve· 
to ngu e aga in . Th e next da y England cl eclarelt 
11·ar on l.C' rm a ny. " 

ON THE HIGH SEAS. 

(Extract from a letter \Hitten on the " Olym
pic, " en route to New York, bv Mrs. Ween 
fe ld- Queenie Kyle, a former pt1pil of Marrs 
Mount. ) · 
" F or two cl ays we were chased bv Germ :in 

warships, and it was reall y most exciting. H ad 
it not been for a d ense fog th ey would surelv 
have overtaken us, but sin ce the fog wa s so 
de nse our capta in was a1ble to change h is 
course a nd stop without being seen . The '\':l r
ships p:issed us and evidently gave up the 
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c hase . The night before last 11·e a ll h ad a 
terrib le fr ight-a fire o n boa rd ' By order of 
the ca ptain every portho le and win do 11· m u s t be 
clo ed as soon as it is dar k, a nd e1·ery blind 
dra11·n, so as the shi p ca nnot be see n from any 
di stan ce at sea, he nce th e accumul ation ot 
s moke 11·a s so great that e1·e n ·one imagin ed 
th t' fire was much 1Yorse th an· it realh· 11·as. 
The alarm 11·as terribl e. ·· -

WITH THE AUSTRALIAN TROOPSHIPS 
TO CAIRO. 

(Letter fro m }\: e n_ l) o1nk11, of the fir st 
E xpeditionary F orce.) 

" \Ve left . .\lba ny , \\" .. -\. , o n Sund ay m orning, 
1st N 01·ember. The re were t1\'l' 11ty-eigh t .-\u s
t ralian t roo1i,; hi ps a nd te n ;\e11· Zc;i la nd boats. 
T he . .\u :; tra lian boat;; ~ind the N1·11· ZC'alandcrs 
fc ll o11·ed in t\rn tiles . Th C' ·· OJTi eto ·· is the 
tlag ship of th e .-\u stralian t ran sports, and th e 
• i\'langa nui · of the :---re 11· Zea la nders. \\"hen
eve r ire p:iss a tlagship o r a 11·ar vesse l we ha1·e 
tC' fa ll in on dec k to salutf' them. The esco rt 
consisted of se1·e ra l c rui se rs und er the fl ag ship 
1--l . l\1.S. ·Minotaur ,· from the Bri t ish China 
Squad ro n, and included the 11. M.A. S. ' Sydn e1· ' 
a nd ' .\l elbourn e ·: a J apanese crui ser; I think 
one Fre nch cr ui se r ; an d t11·0 or three British 
cm ise rs. 

" \\"e had a spl endid tr ip to Colombo. \Vith 
the exceptio n or the first fe11· days the sea h as 
been remark a bly fine. 

" On th e m orning of qth No1·cmber , ire re
cei ved 1rord tha t Cocos Isl<tnds ' Cable St:i ti on 
1Ya s b e in g a tt ac ked . For som e re <1 son 11·e had 
left the ordinar1· boat route and 11-c r e p;iss in g 
1n·ll to the cas t of Cocos l s la ncb in stea d of 
close b1· th e 11·est. The 11. M .. -\ .S. 'Snlnev ' 
left the.co nvoy at 7 a.m .. 9th l\ol' ember: to go 
to the assis ta nce of Cocos I slan ds . ..\t 10 . .+5 
a bri s k engageme nt was taking pLi ce, and at 
1 1. 1 o a.m. th e ' Emden ' 11·as so bad ly dam aged 
that she had to •b e beach ed to a1·oid sinking , 
her fo rema st a nd three funn els had been b lo1u1 
a \\·ay, but her fl ag 11·a,; s till flyi ng. Th e 
· S1·clne1· · then ,,·ent a fter t he 'Emelen ,' 11·ho 
surre ncfo recl . The S1·cln eY's casua lti es. accord 
ing to the 11·ireless · 1Ye 'rece ived a t the time, 
were tl\"O kill ed and thi rteen 1rn unclecl, but I 
hE'a rd that o ne died aft er\\' ;i.rd s. The 'Emelen 's' 
casua lt ies 1v e re very h·ea,·y, 11 1 kill ed and .+8 
1younclecl. accord ing to on e of the pri soners, but 
the papers 11·e sa1v a t Colombo sa id about 100 

kill ed. \\"e h ave about .+o of the Ge rman pri
so ne rs from the 'Emden ,' in cluding a coupl e of 
officer s. on boa rd the ' Om rah .' Of course thev 
a re g u ;i. rcled clo se ]~- by a pe rm a nen t gu a rd-. 
T he offi cer s m ess at our officers' mess (1st 
sa loo n), but are under gua rd at all times. 

" On Sunday , Noveffi!ber 15th, 11·e a rrived a t 
Colombo, a nd I can tell vou it \\' as a \\' elrom e 
s ight a fte r a fortnight a·t sea ; we took in a 
fresh supJlly of water and we left again on 
17th. Colombo seemed a pret ty pl ace , but ,,-e 
did not go ashore, although we an chored fairly 
clo se in. The natives came out a nd sold u s 
post ca rd s and newspape rs . 

'" \\"e a rri1·ccl a t Ade n o n the 25th. a nd a fter· 
coalin g all day 11·e left again next morn in g. 
\\"e ente red the R ed Sea so me time yesterday,. 
a nd las t night 11·e had no light s at a ll , th e fir s t 
time ;; in ce the s in k in g of the ' Emden ,· th at 
''"'~ ha1·e been subj ected to thi s in conveni ence. 
\\"e ex pect to r each Suez in about four clays'· 
time. 

" Dec. 2nd, 19q. P ort Saict. 
• · \\"e " r ri1·ecl about noon to-clay. \\"e passed 

t1rn Br itish crui sers and three French \\'ar 
1·cs,;els , 11·hi ch of cou rse we had to ,;; tlute . It 
is an impress i1·e s ight 1\·hen a British 11·a rsh ip 
"·ith all the bluej ac kets stand at at tention 
and the o ffi ce rs at th e sa lu te. Ou r boat played 
th e stirring · Marse ill aise· \\·hen passing the 
Fr ench boat , and they clapped ll'ith de light 
a nd tri ed to g i1·e u s three Briti sh cheers. 

" \\'e h a nd ed th e pri so ne rs from th e 'Emel en ' 
to th e ' J-l ;i mp shire ' ,-este rcl a,- at Suez. T he 
' 1-Limpshire · has hari bad Ju-c k. She is sa id 
to han· t ra1·cll cd 22,ono miles loo king fo r th e 
' Emde n,· and no\\' has to ta ke cha rge of the· 
priso ne rs ;1ftc r anothe r sh ip had captured h er. 
\\"he n l ;i1rnke a bout 5.10 thi s morning 11·e were 
in the Suez Ca na l, a nd I sa 11· the fin es t s ig ht I 
ha ve eve r seen. Th e moon 11·as just setting in 
the 1\·est. her pa le l ight gleaming through the 
s pace in a ba nk of grey clouds of a ll sh ades 
fiom the pales t s il ver to th e da rk es t lead 
colou r. In a te11· minutes in th e east a s treak 
of dull reel ;ippeared stretching rig h t a long th e 
ho ri zon a nd gradua lly brightening to the colou r 
of burni sh ed copper. Presently t he clouds 
:ibove •began to turn gold, crimson, vermilion, 
purple a nd ora nge until before long th e \\'hole· 
t•a stern s k~· presented a m agnifi ce nt s pectacl e , 
a mixture of the riche st a nd m ost go rgeou s 
colours blended in a wav of which no hum an 
a rti st is ca pable. My on i~· regret is that I h ;i d 
not a pa ir of eyes in the back of my head , so 
that I co uld enjoy both at the sam e t ime
the delicate s ih·er t in ts of th e setting m oon 
'111d the golden g lo ri<' s of th e ri sing sun-cer
tainh· ;i remarkable contrast. When it b ecam e 
nuitc cla,·Jight th e vie"· ,,-as bv no me;i ns bea u 
tifu l, m ereh · mi les o f sa nd in e\·en · direction. 
but nevertheless th e t rip throug h - the Canar 
w:is ve ry interes ting. We found num erous 
camp s of so ld iers on the Canal bank s , and a ll 
the station s on th e Suez and Port Said ra ilw av 
seemed to he guarded. We also s;i1r a rmoured 
tr :i in s pa inted kh a ki . jus t like th e colour of 
the surrounding s;i ncl . 

" The latest ne11·s i s 1Ye are going to Ca iro . 
Most of th e troopships left h ere th is afternoon. 
\\"e expect to leave during th e night a nd pro
ceed to Alexan dri a . It is rum ou rt> d th t> re is 
lik eh· to b e trou1ble h ere \Yith th e Turks . We 
ex pect to spend a coupl e of month s in tr;ii ning · 
in Egypt <before 1\·e go to the front. 

" Meacli . near Cai ro, 7/1 2/ 14. - Arrived here 
thi s m orn ing, being in t rain and on m a rch all 
night. No tents or other comforts so fa r, just 
ca moed in open on sand and 1\·ithin s ig ht of 
the fam ous Pnamids. :\feadi is a di stant sub
urb of Cairo, whe re tht> upper ten of the 
English population reside. ' 
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Our Australian Houses. 

rJ AWSON STREET-Very hearty con
gratulations to the Convent so 
near on the excellent results in 

b oth mu sic 'and public examinations . 

WEST AUSTRALIA . - Our Western 
s is ters must surely have believed that our 
" Blossoms" are analogous to their ever
las tings -which grow unbidden, and need 
but the help of the s un to burs t into 
bloom . Now tha t we hear they a re un
deceived we look fo rward to their con
tribution ~ towa rd s our next issue. May 
we sugges t a description of the new wm g 
a t Osborne . We a re m possess10n of a 
press account of its op.enin g day , but 
space fo rbids a reprodu ction. A bat ch of 
letters, written by Ka thleen Molloy a n.cl 
Glennie Smith, when completmg their 
s tudies a t our Convent a t Nym phemburg , 
call up pa inful contras t s to us now that 
o ur memories a re s tamped by the horrors 
of thi s t errible war . They spe_ak of t_ram 
j ourneys from Brussels to Berlm, of visit s 
to old Ba\·arian cas tles , a nd dwell upon 
woodla nd scenes , s imply breathing peace. 

NORMANHURST . - About 20 miles out 
o f Sydney , on the Horn sby He ig hts , is 
the Lore tto Convent , Normanh11rs t . Th e 
building s tands on a hill (700 fe et above 
sea level) whence is ob tamed a glorious 
vie w of th e sur rounding landscape. T o
wards the west can be seen the outline 
o f the fam ous Blue Mounta in s , showin g 
d early a gainst the horizon . Within ea sy 
walking dis tance a re natural plea sure 
grounds for nature lm·ers, fern g ullies 
with trickling s treams , ma de grand m 
parts by rocks and boulders . In time an 
orchard a nd fl ouri sh in g farm g rew up, 
and the grounds were fille d with trees and 
s hrubs of every kind; while t enni s court s 
and basket ball grounds were formed to 
afford exercise t o the numerou s boarders. 

In scholastic work, ;is well ;is in play, every 
facility has ht>en given th e pupils, to acquire 
that all-round culture said to characte ri se 

t he genume Lore tt o girl. Norm a nhurs t is. 
now regis tered as a seconda ry_ school , 
and ranks not ignobly am ong its com
peers . The present number of pupil s is 
56. An inte res ting in s titution in connec
to n with Norma nhur st is the Old Pupiis' 
Assoc iation. Twice a year the members 
fo regat'.1er a t the Alma Mater , brin g ing 
the ir offe rings of clo thes fo r di s tribution 
a t some orphanage or chari table ins titu
tion. Those of the members who a re 
mu sicians of some capac ity entert a in the 
o thers with orches tral a nd chora l num
be rs, which would do credit to any ama
teur assembly. A spiritu a l retreat of three 
da\·s fo r t he pas t pupils us ua lly t akes 
place a t ~orman h ur s t durin g th e summer 
\·acation. 

E SSAYS. 

TH E STORY OF PETER \i\1ALLABY. 
On ce upon a time, long before Australia 

was discovered, a famil y of wallabies lived 
in a little clemati s-covered cottage in the 
centre of Australia. There were seven 
in th e family, and the eldest wa s named 
Peter. (Of course, I am only allowed to 
tell you this as a great ~ec ret. Old Mrs. 
\Vallaby would , I am sure, turn in her grave 
if she knew I was telling anybody.) Now, 
Pe te r was a \·ery mischievous young wal
laby, a nd was a lways getting into t ro uble 
and doin g what he was told not to d o , 
so , when one day hi s mothe r told him 
not to go near a certa in pool of water , 
which was abou t three miles a way , the 
fir s t thing he did was to go a nd put on 
his little brown fur overcoat, as it was 
rather cold, and make st raigh t fo r the 
fo rbidden place . It was nearly da rk, and 
a s he h urrie d a long he bega n to feel a 
little b it fri ghtened; anyhow, he de ter
mined he would not be a cowa rd a nd turn 
back. He did not take long to rea ch the 
pond , and he immediately made for a 
place where he knew lovely wa te rcress 
g rew. He r eached the place ·safely , a nd 
was just turning to go ho me , laughing 
to th ink how his mother would be sur
prised, when suddenly he heard a rustle 
in the reeds , quite close to him. He 
turned round, and saw wha t appeared to 
be an immense ·eye glarin g a t him . He 
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tried to ruu, but it see med as if the eye 
had s me magnetic powe r, a nd he could 
not mo\·e an inch , but was compelled to 
keep s ta ring at th e eye; a nd slowly a 
grea t b ig head , like tha t o f a n immense 
sea-serpent, rose up throu gh the reed s . 
It was an a wful looking thing , and rig ht 
in the middle of it s head was a n immense 
e\·e. And then in a vo ice like a dis tant 
roll of thunder, t he Bunyip (for it was he) 
asked : "Who is t his who da red to dis
tu rb the sleep of the sacred Bun yip?" 
P oor Pe ter could not a nswer. Again tha t 
a wful m ice spoke: " The penalty fo r di s
turbing t he peace of t he sacred Bunyip 
is Death." And he ga\·e one sprm g a t 
P e te r, who ju s t a t th at moment fo und 
he could run; and run he did , as fas t as 
hi s legs could carry him. When he got 
home his mother ga\·e him a good scotd
in a whi ch he well deserved . " I knew," 

b• . 

she said, " tha t the Bunyip was sleepmg 
there, a nd tha t is why I forba de you to 
go there." P oor Pe ter felt Yery much 
ashamed of himself , so when )·ns mother 
ga\·e him a dose of eucaiyp tu s tea , a nd 
se nt him to bed withou t any s upper, a nd 
told him that his brothe rs a nd sis ters 
were haYin g a g reat trea t tha t evening, 
consis ting of wa te rcress sala d, whi ch 
thev ha d go t from another pond, he re
solved he would ne\·er be di sobedient 
agam . 

'.\1L\III 00.\"ELL Y. 

TH E P ASSING OF THE BUNYIP . 
The B un yip was enthroned on the coun cil 

rock, and round him on all sides ranged birds 
and anima ls of th e bush. The wind whi spered 
and played in th e trees , fannin g the fear hers of 
the sil ent birds. The sun had already se t, and 
the moon was ri sing like a ball of fir e in the 
eastern sky . As soon as th e gold·red di sc came 
wholly into sig ht, the Bunyip ch ief arose. 

" Birds an d anim als of the glens and 
of the hi ll s ," he said, " of the valleys and 
of the s tream s , to-night I leave you- the 
centuries of my rule have ended. I have 
ruled you th rou gh sorrow and joy, peace 
and war. A chief , powerful a nd mighty , 
has la nded on these shores. Figh t, and 
res is t the a d\·ent of these men. Demon s 
with scorching eyes and smoking brea th 
shall run across the land . Win ged mo n
s te rs shall fl y over land a nd sea . To you , 
O fl owers and trees and shrubs , a menace 
has already come, a nd is a t hand . I 

cannot s tay to see the rava_ges wh ich 
time sha ll bring a fter the mva sion of 
these who a re white men. It is fo r you 
to el-~c t another rule r- another ch ief. " 

When the Bunyip had finished speak
m a the curlews, fl apping their wings , 
utt~red weird , ha rsh wails , and cried. 
" Mo Poke ! :\fo Po ke !" came e\·er a nd 
a non th rough the din . 

The Bunyip again arose from hi,; place 
of honour , and asked them once agam to 
elec t their chief. Then there came one 
g rea t ri ng in g cry from the whole assem
bly: " The Spiri t- the Spirit of the Bush 
Fire !" T he words of te r ror a nd ma jes ty 
were caught a nd re-echoed th ro ugh hill . 
a nd crlen. When the noise had ceased, 
the SJJi rit, wi th a might~ · voice, \YaS de
cla rin g wa r on the inYa ders . 

The scene was weird and wonderful. 
T he radi ant moon, ligh ting on s ilvery 
g um a nd wa ttle , made a \·e ritable fa iry
land of t he cou ncil squ a re . Gaily-colour·ed 
parro t and sombre mo-poke mi ngled with 
na t i\·e bear, 'possum, emu, and the other 
deni zens of bushland . 

So the fie n- spi rit waged his wa r 
aga inst the men in chains , and men with 
swo rds . The charre d and blackened t rees 
and the parched , dry earth , a ll were the 
s ig ns of s trife. But the nevvcomer s were 
unda unted- an d unconquere d . So every 
nicrh t the members of the counc il ga thered 
b\'.' the r i\·er of th e Bunyip and li s t ened 
to t he s igh ing wind , and gazed on the 
desolateness of t he ir doma in . The clank
in cz of chains, the noise of the axe, as it 
fell on the tree , a nd the vo ices of men all 
took · the place of the mellow sounds of 
the bush. 

And then came the Botanis t. Weary 
and foo tsore , th e Botanis t s tayed hi s 
wandering foo ts teps by the ripplin g 
stream- it was so \·ery cool, and he had 
wa ndered so long. Ye t there was such 
joy in it a ll ; the golden wattle and the 
s ta r ry clema tis a ll we re so beau tiful and 
new to him, and he caressed th em so 
tenderly , picking o nly blossom s here a nd 
the re. Hi s eye g la ddened a s he saw the 
wa ter hyacinths a nd orch ids on t he bank . 

"Sweet fl owers ," he said , " how I Joye 
vou !" And, a.s he ba thed his weary feet 
;n th e s ilvery s tream, he laug hed fo r joy. 
All fea r was gone. And the s tream 
laugh ed with him, an.d the flower s , befo~e 
so timid , fo und nothmg to fear from this 
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man, wh om, because of his 10\-e o f the 
fl o we rs and of all th at was beautiful, the 
Bunyip ha d ca lled a mena ce . 

Oh, no ' he would not harm them, he 
said- not fo r the \rnrld ! 

" I kne\Y ! I knew!" gurgled the s tream 
as it s wirled round a s t one embedded in 
th e sand . 

And then he told them of " h ite men
o f J ames Cook, of Joseph Banks , and of 
P h illip, his chief, and wh o mu s t he th eir s . 
And , as he spoke, the b ird s and animals 
ga thered round. The sco rchi ng darts of 
the noo n-da,· s un fell on st rea m and 

_ba nk, but he heeded th e m not a s he told 
t hem of othe r bird s a nd a n imal s and 
fl owers in o th er la nd s. £,·en the rushin g 
\Yind s ta\·ed to li s te n to his \Y ord s. 

Th e n s lo 11·ly from th e scene, 
The s tooping sun gathered he r ,; p ent ,- h :1fts. 
.-\ ri d Jlllt t h l'm back in to hrr golden qui\·er. 

And so he s ta ,-ed there the next da ,-, 
a nd the next (for he was the gu es t of 
t he s tream), and talked t o the fl ower s , 
and when afterwards the white m en found 
him he \Yas t a lkin g t o th e "e\·erlas ting 
fl owers." 

Afterward s , when the,- ha d borne him 
a wa,·, the wind and the ra 111 and 
the . cloud s so ught for the Bum·ip 
King, the enem\· of thi s lm·er · of 
a ll Nature. The heaYens a nd the 
earth were scoured, a nd the cap
tured Bunyip was tried by the elements 
and conde mned t o , ·1s it in im·is ib le form 
t he scenes o f hi s misch ief. And thi s is 
why , s ince 1870, the Bunyip has not been 
seen in Au s tralia . And the Spirit of the 
Fire wa s dri,·en back to h is ca,·es , only 
to break at times from hi s ca p ti,·i t:-•. 

Of course, the denizen s of bu sh-land 
neve r saw t he Bunyip King, but e\·en now 
you can hear him s ighing in th e boughs 
o f the she-oak . And the wind s and th e 
bird s and the tree s whisper th e ,,·h ole 
-story in explanation, and the fl owers nod 
their heads in g raYe assent. But the silve r 
s tream laugh s as it ripples on it s wa:· . 
"It is all true," it says, and laugh s again 
- but the stream 1s ne\·er sad. And ,-ou 
s ee this is how I kno\\' all about it! · 

Normanhurst. ::VIOVA O' CONNOR. 

LORETTO CO:\VE.:\T, ALBERT PARK, 

has kept m odes tly in the background, and 
not sent to the "Blossom s" am· record of 
it s domgs. H owe\ er, we kn~w that it 
fi g ured creditably at the Ex~1ib iti on of 
Ca tholic S chool \York, he ld in :\Ielbourne 
earh· in the Year, :\Jan's :Vl ount a nd other 
Lo re tto Con\·ents a l :s1~ recei,· in g comm en
dation. .-\ h1)11klet, publi shed lately, gi,·es 
de tail s rn nce rnmg the Training College. 
The "Second Annual report of the Lorett o 
Past Pup ils ' Free I\.inclergarten " is inter
es ting readi ng, dealin g, a s it does, with 
little ones at \\· ork a nd at play, and the 
Pr im an· Schon] n f S S. P e te r a nd Paul ma,· 
he congratulated 1:11 the In spec tor's re
po rt. Th e reu11i u11 1if form er pupils was, 
\Y e kn m\· , a p le a s ci nt fun rt ion, the plea
su re being, howe ,·e r, ming led with sor
ruw caused b, · tile abse nce of :\Iother 
Prm·i ncial, wlio, th uug11 se rious!;: ill, did 
nnt fnr:zet he r " o ld g irls," hut sent for 
each a leaAe t, embod~·ing mu ch of her 
li fe -l nng teach ing. 

.\ . .\!. ~ D.C. 
F1DELITY. 

.. Ficlelit\· .. i,; t h C' motto chosen b\· R e \·e
rencl .\l nther fo r thP ,;clrnn l badge. · 'For , " 
,,]w '<1id ... if our gir\ , are Fai th ful, L oyal , 
the,- \1il1 bl' all I \\ i-h m,- children to be , that 
l:':-

l_o y"] to C od, in t lw ir 0 11·11 imm Pd iate r cb 
t inn,< an d ln \·a ] to I Ii.' lmmac uL1tl' :\! other, 
n-ho i,; our .\!o ther "l "o . 

F a rh ful to l'r:1\·C'r. e1·pn \\llC'n busY, dn- or 
di <;tracted. · - · 

1:"ithful in appro :1chin g thr Sacraments. 
Lin-al in thought , tru<:ting Co d \\·hatr\·er 

happens. 
l_<ffa\ in 11ord :rnd an . ta1'ing C ncl' ,; s ide 

a l11·a)·s : manifest ing indignation 11·h_en f-Tc is 
not r espected , \1-h t'thcr that di-respect be 
sho1\·n by a person, " hon k . o r th e t !1e;it ri ca l 
pe rform a nc e. 

Lo\·;i] to thl' School, al11·ay,; sprak ing of it 
;1ffect ion:1trh· : krC'ping up :t fri cndh· inter
l'ou r ;-;;e. 

Loni to th e 1 lnm C' Circle a nd to Friend s . 
J;c ir1g· s ilen t about t ho s (' lirtk defec t s tn 1\·hich 
:ti] :1rl' s uh_ic ct : being h elp ful not on ly in great 
tro uh k s , bu t afso in cl a ih· an nm·ances. 

A s .\Int h e r s . LO\·a l to - t hnsp ·to 1\·hnm the1· 
ha\'e e ntru sted the -Educatio n of the ir childre1i, 
upholding t h eir auth o ri t1·, showing tlwm defer
C' nce a nd lle\Tr bla mi ng t h e ir con du ct b efore 
th C' childre n . 

L o)·a l to thl' Pari sh. he lping every go od \rnrk . 
From L o\·a lt \· s prings Ccne ro sit y. 
Ceneros it1· to Cod, g i\· ing Him o n e ' s best ser

, -icE' . an d h E' lping others to do t h e same. 
G e nero,; in· to oth e rs, h elping th em to do 

righ t, even at a cos t to self. 
)J obles se Oblige. 
As Loret to girl s, ri se high and be di stin 

guished by elevated sentiments. " 

~ ' l~~ . . ~ 
--. ... , -, 

0'.'-1 TH E 13 EAC H 

STOl<Y Tl \I E . 

LORETTO PAST PUPILS' FREE KINDERGARTEN . 
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CE:\!TR . .\L CATH OLIC TRAINI:.JG COL
L EGE, . .\LBERT P.\RK , .\IELBOCRNE. 

DI..\RY NOTES FROM 1914. 

February 23 rd.-College student s :-issembled 
a nd se t a bout making one an oth er·s acq u ai nt
ance. 

February 24 th . - Lectures beg:in . ;rn d 11ork 
11·as the order of the da v . 

.\larch oth.-11 a lf- h o.lida1· to cn;i·blc us to 
1·isit the A.:\ . . -\ . Schoo l Exi1 ihition. T he teach
ing :qip:ir;itu s :llld other school \\'Ork of 
C .C.T.C. student s of 10 13 natura ll v interC'sted 
u s in a c;pC'ci:il d f'grec. · 

.\la rch 17th. - Holicl:11· to-cl: 11-. \\'c .' a"· the 
procc,<; io n on Saturda1:. · 

.\larch 25th. - The Coll ege Counc ill or s 11·ere 
invested 11· irh t]le ir badge,; . .\li ss E. O'Connell , 
t he Cross of the ll ead . and .\lisses E. D raper, 
!\'. lf ac;.;ctt. and l-. O'Leary the badges of 
counci ll or:';. Re\'. 1:atl1er Do11m·:ll1 ga1·c an 
a ppropri;1t e add r<'s, 011 the occ;1,.;ion . 

.\farch 2Sth.-\\"e 1·i s ited the Exhi1b it ion of 
Chin:t :-ind Old Furniture at Gm·ernment Hou se. 
lt 11·as delightful. 

.-\ pril 8th .- Hoh· \\·eek offices \\·e attended 
at the Cat hedral :1·1 1 the 1n·ck. Tho s<' 11ho lived 
n ea r enough 11·cn t hom e for Easter Sund:11· and 
~1ond:-iv. · 

.-\p rii 14th.-E:ister Tuescla1· en·ning sa11· us 
enter ing on the a nnu:il retreat. con du cted this 
year bv the ReL Father Litt le . S. J. 

Apri1l 18th. - R etreat e nded. \\' e :-ire ren e1n•cl 
in fe ff our . .-\ fter •bre:-i k fas t 1ye ha d to prepare 
fo r th e first Publi c Demon st rat ion le sso ns of 
t he 1·ear. These 11·ere co ntinued weck lv un ti l 
the course of ten 11·as fini shed. . 

.\fay 11th. - First Terminal Ex:tmination 
bega11 . 

:\!av 1 5th.-\\' e left on fir st Termin al vaca
tion . 

Jun e 1 st. - Back to 11·ork . 
Jun e Sth.-Te;ich ing practice in the air! 

.\luch preparation :-incl much an xiety, but a ll 
ended well. 

Jun e 10th. - Half a clay at the Gardens, taking 
lun ch 11·ith us. 

July 13th. - . .\bout a d oze n of us 11 ent to Mr. 
\\"al te r Kirby 's conce rt a nd h:td a de li g ht ful 
c1·e n111 g. 

.-\ugu s t 15th. - In the c1·enin g 11·e had a p;ir
ticularly good g uessing game. Th is st:-i nd s out 
from th e many others \\' e h:1d during t he year 
as being our 011·n inn·ntio n altogeth er. 

.-\ugus t 24th. -- Seco nd T erminal Ex;im in a
tions . 

. -\ugus t ~8th .-Holid ays beg:tn. 
September 15th .- R eturn . Li st of ~a ture 

Study excursions on notice-boa rd- beginning 
to-morro11 . 

Sep tember 1 Gth .- Th e ti rs t of our cxcu rsions 
11·;i s ;1 great success, and prepared us for those 
to fo ll o11-. 

:\' O\'ember 2nd .- Th eo n· Ex a mination s held. 
:\m·ember 16th. - Practic:-il Examinations 

beg:-in. 
l\'ovembcr ~ 1 s t. - \\' e had our photographs 

Liken in the morning-p;ickecl , 'Ome\\· h :it re
luct;in tly, perhap s, as 11·e 11·e re all lea1·ing " for 
good," and so end s our ye:-i r 1qq. 

\\' e des ire to tha nk 11·annlv the R ev. T. 
O'Dw1·e r , S. J .. for hi s 11·eekh- le.cture on Church 
Hic;tory , ancl top ics of Catholi c interest; also to 
than k the Ne11·man Societ\' for their im·itation 
to the lectures given und ei· their auspices. We 
avai led ourselves of it with eagerness . We 
th:ink, too . \\ -_ L. B01nlitch. Es q., for hi s lec
tu re on " The Church and Sc ience." 

~~~~ 

A Diamond Jubilee. 
Sen-ite Domino in Laetitia. 

HE glow of a golden and 
the brightness of a siher 
ju bilee , light up the 
opening pages of our 
School :\Iagazine of 19 14, 
while on it s clo sin;:; pages 
shines the lu stre of a 
Dia mond Jubilee celebra
tion . 

Our :\!!other Provincial 
visited Ireland in 191 3 to 
a ttend the General Chap
ter of the Institute. The 
24th of Augu st fo und he r 

in Lorett o Abbey, Gorey, Co. Wexford, 
the Convent which had recei\·ed her as a 
Postulant in l 8 5). 

Right royally did Gorey keep the jubilee ! 
On the return of the Venerable Jubilarian 

to the :\!father House, Loretto Abbey , 
Ra thfarnham, there was a renewal of the 
Jubilee festiYities. 

December 23rd, Mary's Mount was en 
fete for the welcome home . No elemen t 
of joy was wanting. The weather was 
exqu isite; triumphal a rches spanned the 
a\·enue; flags and bunting made a gay 
show, an d the old house fa irly glowed 
with colour, a nd in the church a glad "Te 
Deum" vo iced our joy and g ratitude. 

That ·evening "vVelcome," and Our 
Ladv's "Crown," at Lou!'des , shone out in 
e lectric light, a nd the sisters who accom
panied our :\Iother from Ireland realised 
that an Aus tralian welcome does not 
lack warmth. The Ladies' Retreat ended 
on 9th January, then Mary's Mount had 
its Jubilee Day , a newspaper notice of 
which is here in serted. 
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LORETTO .-\BBEY. - RE\ 'ERE>JD 
MOTHER'S DL-\.\10:\D JCRlT.EE. 

The ladies· <1nnu;il retreat at .\Ltn-·s Mount 
11·a s brought to a clo se thi s ~-ear b\' ·a ce lebra
tion that 1Yill ever be remembered in Loretto, 
Australia . lt had been decided to commemo
rate H.e\'. .\lather Pro1·incial Gonzaga Barrv 's 
Diamond Jubil ee b~· a te stimonial from h er 
friend s , cle rical and J;11 -, as 11·e lJ a s from Lore tto 
children , pa st and pr~se nt , and the ladie s \\'ho 
annualh· make th e retreat at .\Lin"s !I.Jaunt, and 
this occ·a,.;ion \\·as chose n for the pres ent;ition . 
Hi s Lord :; hip th e Bis hop of B;il\ arat , Most Re,-, 
Dr. Higg ins. cel ebrated Ma ss at th e Conve nt. 
The church, 1\·hich is it selt a gem , looked beau
t ifu l in its fes ti1·e decor;ition s. _-\iblingc1"s 
.\ Ja ,s. "~;in cta Clar;1 , .. 11·as 1\' cll rend ered . 
The !;id,· exercitant s recei1·ed I /oh · Communion 
;it th is '\L ass, and his L o rdship ;iftenYards ;1d
dre ,; secl them ·brieth . .-\fter br eakfa st. :it ll'hirh 
hi s Lordship pres.icled , ;di adjourned to th e 
study h;li/ , 11·hc rc the te s timonial 11;1 5 presented, 
and hi , Lord ship said·-" By a happ,· coinci 
den ce , th e close of nmr retreat s \·n chroni ses 
"·ith the- cel ebra tion of the Diamond Jubil ee of 
the religi ous profess ion of th e 1· encr;1bl e l<1d1· 
\\·ho ha s guided th e de stinie s of th e lns titutC 
of the Blessed \'irgin !l'lar)'. not on!)- in Bal
larat, but al so in ea ch of the other .-\ustra lian 
States " ·hich ha,·e bee n bles:;c d )),· th e e nlight
e ned labour s of her daughter,; for th e p:1 s t fort\' 
,·ca rs. >:o"-, "·hat does all thi s r emind us of ' 
it carries u s back , in th ought, o,·e r a period of 
s ixty year s, \\·hen thi s ,-enerabl e lady, vielding
to th e call of God' s Spir it , :rnd the prompting of 
Hi s Cra ce. resoh·ed to 
Put from her person the trappings of pride , 
And passe<l from her home with the joy of a bride; 
Nor wept at the threshold as onward she mo,·ed , 
Fot her heart was on fire wi th the cause she ap-

proYed. 

But h er s acrifi ces for Goel 1\'erc not to encl ,,·ith 
her surrender of th e cnde:irment s of the hom e 
c irc le. Goel . in the exerci se of His Divin e Pro
,·iden ce, had higher and more •bitter sacrihle' 
to a s k for. Her belo\·ed convent, in de;ir old 
Ireland, and a ll it s fond associations, \\·ere to 
be a;bandoned, ten thou sand mile s of land and 
sea \\· e re to be traversed , and the di s tant re
gion s of sunny .-\u s tr:ilia to be sought. and its 
people enlighten ed and san ctifi ed b" th e fruit 
of h er life ' s bbours . No"· , \'Ou kno\\· better 
than l can tell vou ho\\' thi s ve nerablr Jach ful
fi lled the task th;it God \\'a s pl ea sed to choos f.' 
for her. You are the living " ·itnf.' ss cs of her 
\\'Ork for the past fort,- ,-cars . and the degree 
to '"hich that \\·ork has told for the promotion 
of the glor,· ot l.od in our .-\u stra lian Church. 
in the r eligiou s educ;ition and the enlightened 
culture of tho se· wome n "·h o "· ere lucky enough 
to come under the re fining influence of her 
gentle s\\·ay , resu lting, a s it did , in the forma
tion of so many good, docile, and obedient 
daughters, so many faithful. \\hole -soul ed , loya l 
wives , so m a nv de\'oted , self- sac rifi cing mothers . 
and so many valiant , Christian \rnmen . Th er e 
could be no nobler service rend ered to God, 
particularly in a ne1y land like ours, and it is 
only fitting that you \\'ho occupy the first ranks 
among the devoted daughters of Loretto in Aus
tralia should be the first to offer the tribute of 
your admiration of that \\·ork, a nd the expres
sion of your lively gratitude for the degree to 
which you have ibeen ·blessed 1by it. You do all 
this by selecting the closing dav of vour recent 

retreat to offer her your hea rtfelt congratula 
tion on the signal fa\·our Goel has been pl eased 
to bes to11· upon her , in sparing her to celebra te 
th e sixtieth )·ear of her religious profess ion in 
th e enJoyment of such ex cell ent health , to place 
at her tect the \\'ell -filled pur se ot gold \\·hich 
onJ,- feebh· express es ihe fulne ss of th e love 
and attachment "·hich s \\·ell s vour hearts to-
11·a rd s her thi s morning, and to accompa ny all 
this b~- an earnes t praye r th:it she mav be 
S ~)ared for m a ny m ore ,·ears of hea lth and 'hap
pin es ,.;, to wat ch over the great instituti on she 
has ,;hcphcrded so \\'ell for th e la s t fi fn· ,·ears 
to guide her da ughters · foots teps in ihc pro'. 
secut1011 of th e noble mi ss ion of the Christian 
enlightenment of 11·o m cn. in 1Yhich th e,· h;wc 
been so s uccess fully engaged , and thu s -to add 
to th e s pread, to th e a cti,·ity, and to the spiri 
tuah s rng 1ntluen ccs of our Church in thi s sunnv 
land of Au stralia . Th es e "·o rd s, I fe el , ure, do 
bu t fecbh- cxpre s<.; th e se ntim ent s that a re 
,.;tro ng in ;·our hcarb -- sc ntim ents in whi ch I 
fu ll;· share . ;rnd \\·hi ch l s in ce rely regret han~ 
not been more 11·orth1h· co11\'e ,·ed tD the vener
ab le lady to 11·hom the\· arc addressed. It no11· 
onh· remain s for m e to pre:;e nt ,-our munific ent 
tcs tim o ni;d to Rev e rend .\!oth e r. 11·hi ch I do 
1\·ith ve1·;· great pleasure." 

lli s Lordship the n hand ed R e1·ercnd .\f a th er 
:t ch eque for £1 1 50. 

]{ evere nd .\/oth er " ·as cl ce ph- mo,·ecl b,· s uch 
a gen erou s .gih. and 11 he n hi s -Lords hip. ha,·ing 
impart ed hi s b les,; mg- to the assembled ladie s , 
retned , she ,-e n- warmh· expres sed he r heart 
felt th a nk s . both on het: O\\'n part and that of 
th e Community. She then in\'ited the ladies to 
s pend_ the remaind er of the day as her guests . 
as sunng th em that it "·ould eve r be a real 
pleasure to he r to do anything in her power for 
th em , or for an)·on e in 11·horn thc1· 11·f'rc in
te res ted . Th e ladies gbdh· ;iccepted Re,·erencl 
Moth er ' s invita tion , and occupied them selves 
during the. da)· in organi sing a concert, to 
"·\11ch the,· 1n\·Jted Rc,·erencl Mother and Com 
munit,·, in S t. Cecilia' s /f;dl, :it 7 p.m. Th e 
programm.e \1·a s splendid ])· carried out, O\ving 
to the 1nlhng co-o peration of th e bdif' s , who r e
sponded cnthu s ia s ti ca lh' to the sugges tion s of 
the able orgalll scrs, Mrs . Beniamin Hoare a nd 
!Vli ss Glees on . Thu s " ·;is ;i memorable d;w in 
the archi\' es of Loretto brought to " ,·e n· 1)le;i-
S«nt e nding. -

The te stimonial \\·ill be appli ed to th e comple
tion of th e buildings of Loretto _..\ bbe,· , '\farv's 
Mount , and th e \\'Ork \\'ill soon commence. The 
names of all \\'h o s ub scri·bed \\·ill he on a tablet 
in th e ne\\· •building. 

The massi,·e addition to the front of the 
old house is a fitting mem orial of a Dia
mond Jubilee . The building is a connect
ing link between the Church and the 
school, and forms an imposing pile. 

But a memorial even more worthv and 
dl!rable is the work done by Our .\Iother, 
both in Ireland and Australia, for those 
to whom she devoted, with untiring zeal, 
her sixty years of religious life, realising 
that, "If a nation is to stand up in 
strength, and stateliness, and sanctity, 
the women must be moulded and modell ed 
after the mind of God." 

ALTAR OF OUR LADY OF GOOD SUCCESS .J 
IN THE CLOISTER 

~ ~============ 
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LORETTO CO:\ \ 'E:\T . . .:\LBERT P.-\RK. 
MELBOURl\E. 

SEl\IOR PCBLIC, 19q. 

EN A S:\ IIT H. Geog raphy honours , English 
honours, French honours, I-i istory pass , 
Dra11·111g pass . 

EVELY~ COCKERILL. Engli sh hon ours , 
French h onours, Geograpln· p as~ . 

FR.-\ 1\ C lE :\lAHO:\ . Dra11 ing. honou rs, aclcl('cl 
to fi 1·c subiect s alrca cl1· ob ta ined 

MAl~C I..:\ C . .:\RD:\ER. · J u111 01 L a tin and 
French added to fi1 c sub.i cct ,; alrca clY ob-
ta 111 ccl . · 

JC:\IOR PCBLI C. I C) Lf. 

ANNIE. BYl3:\E. Seni o r Geography honour,, 
Seni or_ b1gl1 sh pa:;s , Engli sh (D), Hi sto ry 
(D), I rench (D ). (, cogr;1ph1· (D ), . .:\rith 

- _n!e!J C ]la_:' '; .\lgc_1Ha v ;1s:;. Ccome try pa-;.;, 
h.111.Ll ~ . \\F~ hH. 1-.ngli sh I D). Fren ch (DI. 

Mu sic (honours). Gcograph,- p:1 ss . Arith
mctl_c p:1s_s ,_ .-\lgehra p ass, C cometry p:i s s . 

C . .:\RR Ll·. ,JO:\LS. (. C'o mct r,· (D ) . lli ston (D ). 
~ng·l1 s h p:1ss . . .:\lgcb r:1 p;1,;s . C C'o mct n : p;1ss, 
i: renc h pass . · 

U:\ .-\ O'LEARY. E ng lis h (D ) . Gcograpln· 
pa ss . .-\rithm <'t ic pa ,;s . Ceo:netry pa ss, 
Dra11·ing pass . 

:\ICSIC RESl ' L TS, 19 q . 

UJ\'ffERSITIES OF :\fELBOn~:\E .-\:\D 
ADEL..:\IDE. 

THEORETICAL. 
Graci e III. : Kitty \\ 'ebb. 

PRA CTI CAL. 
Gracie III.: Ki m· Webb (honours ), May 

Brode ri ck (hon.ours ). 

ASSOCI.-\TED BO . .:\RD, R.C.:\I . and R .. .:\ . :\J., 
LO:\ DON. 

PI.-\ :\0. 
In_termediate: Myra Draper. 
Higher D1v1sion: Kittv Guthrie. 
Lo11·er Divis ion: May P enn, Ru th i\ IcFarbne, 

v era Gorrv. 
Elem~ 1ltar,· G'racle : Florri e Ncas y, Marjori e 

. N e11·to1\'!1. , . SylY1a Garton, Molli e Draper. 
Pnmar,·: \ 1v1enne :\Ieeha n, . .:\li ce Thoma s. 

LORETTO CO:\\·E:..JT:, H.-\ :\'l!L TOK. 
JC.:\IOH. PCBLIC. 

ALBERT . .:\ STR . .:\CH . .:\~ .. Frenc h (D), . .:\lge
bra (D), _Engli sh .. .:\nthm et 1c, Geograpl11· 
and Engh~h History. · ' 

EILEEN O ' ME.\R . .:\. Fren ch (D) . . .:\rithme-
t1c (D). English , Algebra. Geographv and 
Engli sh History. · 

MUSIC RESULTS. 
UNIVERSITY OF .\1ELBOURKE AN'D 

ADELAIDE. 
PIANO. 

Grade V.: Kathleen Strachan, Athenry Millane. 

LORF.TTO CO:\\ ' F::\ T . l'ORTL\:\D. 

Cl'\l\ ' ~RS LT\ OF i\ l ELBOCR:\E. 

i\ [l-S IC RES L.LTS, 19 1.+ . 
Pl.-\:\0. 

Grade \ ·.: \'i cla Thompso n. 
Crack \'T.: \\ ' illi am \\' a lpol e, Edna \\' a lpol e. 

\ 'IOU:\. 
Grade \ '.: O li1·c Bourbaucl. 

LORETT O CO:\\ .E\'T, :\OR\\'OOD 
ADEL.-\ IDE. ' 

.-\DEL..:\ IDE l"NIVERSITY. 

SE:\ IO R Pl'l3LIC. 

.\T.!CI·: C L \ 1.\ 1} \'S. E11glbh Litera ture (D), 
German . I· rcnch (D), A11 c1c nt [{istorv 
Ph,·;; 1ca I (;co g r.1phy, Ceo logy, a nd Dra1\ : 
1ng (D) . 10 13. . 

DORI S L.-\ :\ ll·: wro>:. Engli sh Lit erature 
Engl is h lli sto n · Geogr;1phy, Fren ch: 
D ra 11·ing. · ' 

SAR :\ .:\ld;:Eol-Cl I. Engli sh Literature. 
l-. ngl1 sh 111 s ror,-, Arithmet ic, Algebra , a nd 
Dra11·1ng ( I <JI J) . 

:d .-\H.Y SE\'TO:\. E ngli sh Lite ra ture, Eng-
l 1,;h .. 11 1s t? ry , <;: eography, Dra11·ing. 

ELSIE SI 01 T .. English Liu•rature, Fren ch,. 
Germ a n, L a tin. 

El-NICE L.-\>JE. Engli sh LitPrature Eng-
li sh Hi sron-. French. ' 

l\ELLIE il l,OLO >J Y.. Engli sh Litera ture , 
French , Englt sh H1 storv. 

RIT .-\ I I O~IBl- RC. Dra11·1ng. 

EX.-\ :\fl:\ AT I 0:\ S I:\ :\lCSTC I:\ COXNEC
TIO:\ \\T ri I R .. -\.M . . \:<D R.C. 1\ f. COLLEGE 

OF i\1l-SIC, LONDON. 

All 11·ho prese nted themseh·cs passed. 

LO C.-\ L CE.:\TRE. 

. -\DV . .:\NCED GR . .:\DE. 
Pian o : \\' inifrecl Leahy. 

RCDil\fL\'TS OF i\IUSIC. 
S. :\kKeough a nd Eunice Lane . 

I II G f-IER DI\' ISIOi\'. 
Pia no · \ -e ra Lamerton. 
\'i olin: Doris Lamerto n. 

LOWER DI\'ISION. 
P_ian_o : Cbra North, El s ie Stott. 
\ 10!tn: Eil ee n Neill. 
Ha rmon y: S. i\kKeough . 

ELF.MENT .-\RY DIVISION. 
Piano: E. :\Ia egraith, T. Freytag, :\1. Pick , 

C. Plunkett. · 

PRIMARY DIVISIOK. 
Piano: Hilda Mummery (D), Marv O 'Connell,. 

K. Beart. 

EUCALYPTUS BLOSSOMS. 

LORETTO CO:-.JVE:\T . :\OR:\L-\:\HURST. 

SYD:<EY. 

ASSOCIATED BOARD OF R.A.M. AND 
R .C.M., LO N DON. 

~·[US T C RES CL TS, 19q. 

THEORY. 
Elements : Eth el Ritcha rd. K athlee n Carroll, 

Madge Hogan. KathleeJ1 Donn ell ey, Una 
R iley, P h il omen a Bryan t. 

T eacher 's D iploma and Li centiate : Kathleen 
Byrne, L. . .:\.B. of R.A.M., and L.C.M. 
She ha s completed her fu ll course-prac
ti cal and theoretical. 

LORETTO CONVE N T . KIRRTBTLLT. 
SYD NEY . 

MUSIC RESULTS, 19q. 
ASSOCI..:\TED BOARD, R.A.M. AND 

R.C.:\I. , LONDON . 
PL.:\.:\O. 

Higher Di1·is ion: Gwendolin e Bi lsborrO\\'. 
Lmver Divi s ion: Nada Cotteri ll , Celi a Mad

den, Nellie Cranney. 
Elementan ·: Kathleen Doolan , :Vlargaret 

Callachor, . .:\ileen Bat chelor, Beatrice 
Stavenhagen. 

Primary: Phylli s :\lacken , Mollie Sullivan , 
Lorna Macdonald. 

VIOLIN. 
Lo1Y er Division: Tessie Pyne. 

LORETTO CO NVENT. OSBORNE, CL..:\RE

:\110;-J T , PERTFT, \V .A. 

PERTH U NIVERSITY . 
EDITH C..:\STIEAU. L ea ving Certif., Engli sh, 

French . Junior: Hi story, Math ematics. 
MELBA MIT C HELL. L eaving Certif ., French, 

Latin. Junior: Greek a nd Hi story. 
GLADYS MEAG ~lER. L eaving Certif ., Eng-

li sh (1-fonours), French . Juni or: Latin, 
Ylathem atic s. 

. -\LLI..:\ NCE FRA:\C . .:\ISE, rgq. 

Grad e IL :\Jelba :\Iitch ell , Fourth Place. 
Gra cie 1II. Gladys Meagher (Medal) , First 

Place. 
Ed ith Cas tie au. Third Place. 
Phyllis Clubb, Eighth P lace. 
Olga Strei itz. 
Dorothy Smith . 

G rade I\". :\farion Walmsley. Fir st Place. Sylvia 
Goo sens, Second Place (oral) . 

LORETTO CONVENT. OSBORNE. 

Re sults of Examin a tions, 19q. 

THEORY OF MUSIC , R .. .:\.M. AND R.C.M,. 

LO NDON . 
Division I. : Grace Sholl , Dolly Goldstein , Dori s 

Ru sse l, Phylli s Merry Lilian Brown, Mar
jorie :\!organ , Muriel Jacobs, Marjorie 
Bannon, Ma1·is Hoc king , Dolly Darbyshire . 
Mar ion \\' almsley, . .:\da Holt , Isabel Corn-
11·all, K a thleen Coff ev. 

Divi s ion II. · Molh · Sh a1\·. K athl een Sheil . Bar
b a ra Cooling : Dori s \Volff, Molly Hamp
shire. 

Divi s ion III.: Patti Mitchell , Molli· Sh eil,i. Leila 
Cole nutt, Man· Leeso n , Ve ron a 1._.,athie, 
. .\lice Ha ,·11·ood, Muriel Rodriguez, E llen 
Sullivan. 

L o11·er Division: Kathlee n Castieau (Honours), 
Ei lee n O'Bri en (pas s ). Geraldin e Kenny, 
F lorrie Colian, Gladys Jackson. Cassie 
Con noll\'. 

Higher D i1·is ion: J es sie :\[a rtin, Dorothy Smith,. 
G11·en Ocker.by, Olga Stenberg. 

Intermedia te Local Centre : Kathleen Cornwall,. 
Melba Mitchell. 

PRACTIC . .:\L EXAM INATIO N S, R .. .:\ .:.L 

Primary. Pi ano : Muri el J acobs (di stin ction) , 
Cec ilia Hill (di stinction), Ethel Treadgold 
(pass), Mary Lon ergan (pass). 
Violin: Kathleen Coffey, Dolly Darbyshire ,. 
Lili an Brown. 

E lementary. P ia no : :\Iuriel Rodriguez (dis
tinction) , Ma rjorie Morgan (distinction),. 
Do lly Goldstein (pass ). Marjorie Bannon,. 
Kathlee n Coffey , Doris Wolff , Molly Hamp
shire, Kathlee n Ball , Ada Holt , Kathleen 
Treadgold . 

Elementa ry. Violin : Gladys J ackson, Je ssie 
Mart in. P atti Mitch ell . 
Vi oli nce11o. Olga Stenberg. 

Lo11·e r Divi s ion. Pian o : M:irion vValmsley 
(di s tin cti on). Le il a Colenutt (pass ), Ivy 
Ha nnah. Ali ce Corn11·all , :\far1· Leeson ,. 
Eileen O ' Brien, K athleen Sheil. 

L o11·er Divi s ion. Vi olin: Sylvie Goossen s. 
High er Di1·i s ion. Pia no : Gwen Ockerby (dis

tinction) , Patti Mit chell (distinction}, K ath
leen Castieau (pass ), Florrie Gollan , Verona 
Cathie , Jessie Martin . 
Violin : Reb ecca Goldstein. 

Intermediate. Pia no: l. ladvs J ackson . O lga 
Strelitz. · 

Intermedi ate. Vi olin: Lih· Kavanagh. 
Advan ced Gracie. Piano·· Kathleen Cornwall 

Eilee n D ah-, Dorothv Smith . 
Violin : Gei- :1.lcline K enny . 

:\CELBOURNE U NIVERSITY. 
Gra cie \ 'I. Piano: Ei leen Rodriguez , Lorna 

D avidson. Ad a Holt, Kathleen Treadgolcl . 
Grad e V. Leila Colenutt (distinction). 
Grade JV. Molly Sha11-. 
Gracie III. K. Casti eau . 
Grade IL Lily Kavanagh (distinction) . 
Grade I. Eileen O'Reilly. 



ECC .-\LYPTuS BLOSSO \I S. 

LO R J-: rro CO'\\Ti\T , . .\ DEL..\TDE 
TERR . .\ CE. 

Un in ·r,;i t1· of Perth \\· . .-\., Ju nior Ex.nn in ;1tion. 
KLTTY l)FS\lO '\D. !';1,;s in Engli,;h. ['li s

t!ln-. (;eograph1·. h ·cnch. Ph 1-, ic; .. \bth e
ma.tic <.; . . .\ rithm ct ic. . .\lgebra. (-;comct ry. 

F \ -_-\ CO RBET . i>a,;,; in E ng Ji,h. lli,;tory , 
(;cogr;1phy. French. l-' hy ; 1cs. \b tl1 ema t1c". 
.-\ ri thm eti c, ."i.Jgcb ra, Geometry. 

K.\T ll LEE\: !\10 1-t-\'\. P;1,; ,; in E ngli,;h , l lis 
tor~-. L:1tin . Fre nch. f>hy c; ic' . . \l :1thcmatics, 
.-\ ri t hmctic. .-\ lg ebra. C eonwt ry . 

'. 1.-\RJOR ll·: \lc1''\ICllT. F ng! i,h. lli ;;to rY . 
M:c thcm;1tic,; . .-\ rit hm ctic . ..\ lgc•bra . C co
mctr1·. Fn· nc h. L1 tin . 

l.EILY IP.\.FY. l·:n gli-h. Ii i-tori·. French. 
L;1tin, Ph1·,;ic,;. 

\ l ELBOl-R'\E .-\\:D .\DI-:L.\J!)F: L"\ l \ .ER

SlTY :..I l.:S IC in :scL TS, 19 14. 

G1ad e T. 
Cra cle Tl. 
Grade Y f. 

Grade I\ ". 

C lady s L ukin. 
Leli a \l1H>cl1-. 

Patricia Sulli1·a n. 
E iken 1 layPs. 

Theory: Glady s Lu kin. 

A ssocia ted Board of th e R!l1·al .\cadcnw an d 
R oyal College of \ lu sic, L on d on . · 

LOC..\L CF'\TRE . 
. .\d1·anced G rade. l·lonours. P i;1n o: J anie 

Lukin . 
I nterm edi ate. 1 lono urs . Pia no: Eugenie 

Egan. 
Pass . \ · iolin: \: Pll ic .-\ nketc ll. 

SC HOO L E\ .-\'. 11'\ .-\TIO\:S. 
l-li g h rr Di1·is ion. ll on ours . i>i;1no: . .\ lma 

(;regory . 
Pass . P iano: Cert rud e Ec kP r,Jc1· . Li eh 
D a1·ey. \l a ri oric .\'l c!\:n igh t . Doreen Brcri-
na n. 
Tello: I·:. o·N eill. 

Lower i) i1·i,ion. I lonour =' . P i;1n o : Dori s 
O 'T oo lc. 
Pas~. Pi a no: E il een Bol g er , Eil ee n Wa lsh 

( l:-la1·clock street ) . Vera Connol h · (Havelock 
strect), Je ss ie Sin clair. 

Elem entan-. P ass . Pian o: Pat ri cia Su ll il'an , 
Eil er1i I !aye s . Patri c ia \\" ;tl~d1 . Dorothy 
Kea n . 
Viol in: Gertrude Ec kcrslcY. 
' Cell o: Janie Lukin. · 

Primary. P iano: E1·a Benari (Tlavclock st ree t ), 
K a th leen Brenn an . Frances Corbett. 

L ower Di1·is ion. Harmonv. Honour s : EugeniP 
Egan. 

Rud iments. Local Cent rc: E 1·a Corbett, ;.J elli e 
Anketell. 

Divis ion II. Theory· Dorothy O ' Bri en , D . 
Brenn an, D. Sprag-ge , K. !vlcDonald , .-\ . 
Gregory, D. Brooke, L. Cosgrove. 

CE'\ TR.\L C.\T llOLl C TR . .\ l\: l '\C COL
LFCE . LORETTO CO'\ \ "E'\T . . -\LBERT 
P.-\ Rl\:. 

RJ::Sl · 1. TS 0 1: J·: .\ .-\_\ l l:\ -\T I()\ S. , o 1 .f . 

l-'\ I \T RSITY OF '. JELB()l"J{\: E . 

Second \" c;1r .-\ rt,; S i,- tcr \ I. l' ;rnh Lcalw. 
l.B . \ ·.\l. . L1tin l' :1rt 11. . Crl' l'k Part Ii. , 
Science of L ;1n;;u ;1g-c. 

I) 11' I. ()\ I. \ rn: I: }) l T \ T I 0 '\. l ' '\ l \.ER S lT Y 
O J." .\ I J·:L BOL- R'\L 

Second \"c;u·- \ J i,;,; ~:,,- ic DooleY: l:u-ench , 
P:1rt 11. . I li,ror1· Bri ti,;h E mpi.rc. l. 

Fi1>t \" c;ir- J-: il c1 ·n C:i,;11c ll : l·:ngli,h I. . Fren ch 
.!. . l' urc .\ l;1tlwm:it i, .. , I. 

I·:\ .\\ l 1 '\ . \T I 0 '\ S F 0 R l' RI \ L \ Jff 
TE.-\CllFRS. 

I kid b1· Coun ci l of E du cation. 

PR .\CTIC.\L TESTS. 
Seco nd Ye.tr Tr;1! nc d P rimarY T e:ic her s· Cer

r i:icatc: S. \1. h1L tli" I i-)·i:1nd , I.B.V.M., 
.\Li ss K. 0-C o n nc ll. 

Fir:'t Yt•;1r -.\li,-,; r .- .\ I. .-\mel t. D . Br;1d ;d1a11· , 
£. Cox. E. !)ra per. :\. J:-l as:'ett . .\I. Fin n, 
K. Flyn n. \\" . Lu bY. F . \ la hon. K . . \[alloy, 
1-:. O'Co nnell . . \I. o·Loughlin. E. Tra1·ers. 

RE(;l STR .-\TlO'\ COL"RSE. 
\ l i,; ,- E. \l. DougLt'. '. Liss .\T. \ lolloy. 

TllEORY OF EDLT . .\TJO'" · I'.-\ RT I. 
:\ [ i5sc,; '.I. .\melt. D. Brad ,; h ;m, E. Cox. £. 

Draper. \I. F111 n. 1'. Fl ) nn. \:. lf :i, sett , 
\\ ·. L ub1·. F. \1.tlrnn . L . \l.tlm. :\ [. :\!a c
d on;d d. · !\: . :'vlollm·. D . .\!onrnod. E. 
0-Connell. E. T r;1 n •rs. 

MELBOl;R~E L·~r \-ERSITY 

191.f. 

CL.-\SS LlSTS. 

LORETTO CON\" E~T. V.-\ \\"SON STREET, 
BALL.-\R.-\T. 

BLANC HE 7vlULROO~EY . English an< \ Litera
ture: ] st Class Hon on rs. British History: 2nd 
Class Honours. 

LORETTO CO~\-E~T . . -\LBERT PARK , 

:\IELROCR~E. 

ENA S :\IITH . Engl ish a 111l Literature: 3rd Class 
Honours. French : ~ml Class Honours. 

FRANCES :\L-\HO~ . Drawi ng : 2nd Class H onours 

Con-vents of the 1.B.V .M. m Australia. 

V ICTOl~I A: 

Loretto Abbey, Mary's Mount , Ballarat. 

Loretto Convent, Dawson Street , Ballarat. 

Loretto Convent, Albl!rt Park, Melbourne, 

Loretto Convent, Portland . 

Loretto Convent, St . Michael's, Hamilton . 

NE \V SOUTH \VALES 

Loretto Convent, Normanhurst , Sydney. 

Loretto Convent, Kirribilli. 

vV EST _.\ C S T R A L I A 

Loretto Convent, Osborne, Claremont. 

Loretto Convent, Adelaide Terrace, Perth. 

Loretto Convent , West Perth. 

SOUTH ACSTRALIA 

Loretto Convent, Norwood, Adt:laide. 

Central Catholic Training College, Albert Park, South Melbourne. 



IN MEMORIAM. 

LUA HOLLINGDALE, E. de M. 

Died January 24th . 

"God took her in th e dawn of life. 
And rightl~1 • for what claim ha.ve we 
rro gainsay <Joel' s econo1ny 
1.' hrough all our fretfnlne ss and strife '? 
H e h o lds in fief wbat He has made , 
And stn,r and fl o"·er and bird a nd blade. 
Ben<l to His be ck. 
Haye you or I th e right to fling. 
Salt tears in JJeevish question in g." 

CITHEl-;A 1\l:EA. 

The news of our clear Lua 's sudden death sad
dened man~-, manv hearts, for she was widely 
k nown and trulv loved. 

It occurred j1ist at the close of the happy X mas 
vacation. 

She was accidenta ll v drowned at Narooma, a 
quiet holiday resort on ·the South Coast, her sister 
Kathleen being with difficultv rescued from a 
similar fate . · 

Leaving unsaid much that our hearts wou ld 
dictate, we shall content ourselves with drawing 
atten tion to the markedly Catho lic spirit pervading 
all the memories connected with our clear Lua. 

It is precisely these memories that one treasures, 
now that she is gone. Her gaiety and love of li fe , 
h er kind h eart and winning ways are a ll glori fied 
by this beaut ifu l glow of Faith. 

Lua was consecrated a Child of Man· in Novem
ber , 1913, and she valued this hig h privilege as it 
deserves. Even the distinctive blue cloak was dear 
to her-a thing to be prized . 

Who will call it chance that provided that th e 
brown habit, th e blue mantle, and the medal. and 
the medal of Our Ladv's Sodalitv should all be 
forthcoming in that remote sea-side lodging where 
clear Lua was lairl out in rleath? Yet so it ha p
penetl . With these toke ns of devotion to Man·, 
and with a precious rosary twined in h er fingers, 
sh e was laid to r est. 

Aged 18 years. 

.-\s a m ember of the Eucharistic League , she was 
faithful in fulfilling the duty of watching before the 
Tabernacle for a n hour each month . This she did 
th e da,· before setting out with h -: r mother, sister 
brother and aunt- ~lrs . Freehill- o n the fatal 
motor tour to the South Coast. 

Before leaving schoo l in December, 1914, she hall 
shown the keenest eager ness to receive the last 
badge of t h e Apostleship of Stud,· (a branch of the 
world-wide Apostleship of Prayer ). 

This badge is give n at the close of the school 
course , together with a Diploma and the Papal 
Benediction to all studen ts who have successfullv 
pass_ed through the five prelimi11an· stages of pro
motion. 

A plenarv indulgence is granter\ in connection 
with the bestowal of the fina l badge, not on ly on 
the day of its reception, but also (accordi ng. to a 
decree of Pope Pius J X .- 1870) "at the hour of 
death, o n condition that with true pietv, thev 
invoke, in thei r hearts at least, the most Hol~· 
Name of Jesus." · 

That Lua was co nscious of her need at the last , 
was evident from h er cr,·ing out to her sister in 
her danger, "Pra\' ! Prav !" 

Though we who knew her, love to dwell thus on 
our Lua's spiri t of fai th , vet to the casual ob~erver 
sh e might have seemed o.nly the gayest of g irls . As 
we have remarked, it was this zest in life, joined 
to her kindly thoughtfuln ess for others, that formetl 
h er chief charm . 

H ow could we forge t in death, one who was so 
1\ear in life? 

Loving prayers to Our Lady rise daily in Loretto, 
that t his tenrler m other may speedily call Home the 
chi ld who so honourer\ her h ere below. 

Requiescat in pace . 

[The above touching notice from Loretto Convent , Normanhurst N .S.\V., 
did not reach us in time for insertion in th e body of the l\lagazine.] ' 
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TYLER '8 
BALLARAT'S 

POPULAR DRAPERS 
Ladies' Millinery. 

This Important section of our business is under new manage 
ment, and Patrons can purchase with full confidence that they 
are getting the Latest Fashions, combined with moderate prices. 

In the Showroom will be found all that is New in Ladies' 
Ready-to-wear Costumes, Blouses, Skirts, Oust-Coats, etc., also 
a choice collection of Ladies' Lingerie, Corsets, and Neckwear. 

When it comes to Household Drapery, our stock is second to 
none. Write for Patterns for our new DRESS NiATERIALS. 

Write for our Illustrated 
Catalogue and Price List. 

We PAY carriage on everything to any part of the State 
of Victoria, and return money if goods prove unsuitable. 

The Children's Department 
ls a Special Feature in our business, and we are endeavouring 

to supply every want for 1915. 

11, 1 3, 1 5, 1 7 Bridge St., Ballarat 

~
\ ..., 'PH 0 N E 2 6 0 ~ 

I~ ~ 
L~~~~-===================~~ ~~===================-k-' 



ADVERTISEMENTS. 

~The Cheapest Drapery Store~ 
IN BALLARAT IS 

Cowdell Tonner & Ellis' 
C. T. E. 
Corner 

BRIDGE ST. 
BALLAR AT 

TRAM 
Terminus 

No matter what price yo u see yo u can 1 goods advertised 
a ways do better a t th e C. T. E. Corner. 

We specialize Juvenile Clothing 

In a ll its branche d h . s a n t ~re is scarcely a limit to the l h d' \Vealth a nd Beauty 
w 11c lstinguish our Styles. 

Telephone 343. . . 

Carter & F oord 
Registered 

Oculists' o t' · p icians, Watchmakers & 
Jewellers . 

Scientific I t R . d ns ;uments Accurately 
~paire . Sight Tested F 

Rimless Spectacles & . ree . 
a Specialty . Oculis , EF Ghsses 
accurately m d ts prescnpt10ns a e up. 

Mining Exchange Bldg., Lydiard St., BALLARAT 

Gommonwealth Baketty 

Chas. Briant 
' 

Manufacturer of 

MALT 
MEAL 

BREAD 
BREAD 

The BEST SMALL GOODS D . - ehvered 
o---- to ANY PART - o-- -

-TELEPHONE 903.-

Cnr. Dana & Ascot Sts ., BALLARAT 

,\ DVERTISEMEN TS . . 

EYRES BROS. 
-ESTABLISHED 57 YEARS-

The LEADING IRONMONGERS & IMPORTERS 

BALLARAT AGENTS --

Orient Line of St earners 
McCormick Farming Mach' A . mery 

ustrahan Tessilated Tile Co 
Mount Lyell Manures y . 

Peerless and Pao-e C k . "' 00 mg Stoves 
Perfection Oil Stoves 

Cooking St oves a Specialty. 
Sturt St., Ballarat 

Have you tried 

IDman & Cato's 
Delieioas 1/3 Tea ? 

Some day yo · . ti . u poss ibl y will · ancl 
ien you will find it equa l t~ . 

Brand for which . any 
paying 1/6 or 1/9. ~ ou may be 
We are la t FINE TE . rges importers of 
and ti AS 11l th e 2ommonwealth 

o d '.e. reason why our Tea is so 
g o ';'- lld so cheap, is that it is 
sold cltrect to you for CASH ONLY. 

We hav~;; ~'libdtd_reman's .Profits and 
e s to prov1d~ for. no 

MORAN & CATO 
:83A BRRMIDSGTRONG ST. N. I E ST. f BALLARAT 

W. H. MALYON & SON 
DISPENSING CHEMISTS 

717 Sturt St. Tel. 249. BALLARAT 



F. W. COMMONS 
SCULPT 0 R. 

;~d~~~t~ Cemetery Monume~ts,. Mural and ~ublic Memorial Work in Granite, Marble, Stone , Bronze, 
Works eta!. Sculpture, Car.v111g, Engi;a.v111g> Mason~ry, &c., ~xecuted by skilled craftsmen on the 
d . · Recomme~d your fneuds requ1nng 111format1011 to wnte. Charges reasonable. Of chaste 

esigns, nnex~~led 111 fi111sh , are the. Memorials to ?Ver 20,000 erected by the proprietor in various parts. 
e experience thus gamed enables him to recommend clients to advantage. 

C:n.r. Webster St. and Creswick Road. BALL AR AT. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

IRWIN'S ~rouincial bot el 
Lydiard St. N., Ballarat 

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE WESTERN RAILWAY STATION. 

The Newest and most Up-to-date Hotel in the City. 50 Bedrooms. 

Electric Light throughout. Moderate Tariff. Motor Garage. 

Telephone 289 . F. REIO. Proprietor. 

Harry Davies & Co., Pty. Ltd. 
Genera.I Drapers, Clothiers, Tailors and Boot Importers. 

Carpets and Linoleums. 

Our Stock is Large and Varied. \ Ve have earned for ourselves the name 
of Ballarat's Fashion Centre. Our Qualities are throughly Reliable. Our 
Prices are Moderate. Our System of Business is Fair and Equitable. 

ALEXANDRA 
SQUARE THE BIG STORE BALLARAT 



ADVERTI SEMENTS. 

d A S. S M I T >-< 

IL CHAFFCUTTER. 

Leadln~ Maker of 

Chaffcutters, Corn Crushers, Saw Benches,. 
and Horse Works. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

Creswick Road BALLARAT 

Permewan, Wright & Company Ltd~ 
River and General Carriers, 

Forwarding, Customs and Commission Agents. 

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS OF VICTORIA AND N.s.w. 

----- H EAD OFFI C E---
1 78 WILLIAM STREET MELBOURNE 

Distiqctive Dresses 
Correctly Cut 

-A:-ID-

Perfectly:· M8de 
From the bes t 

Possible 
Materials 

H ere a re a few ex
amples of th e Srna rt 
Styl es & Good 
Values obta inable in 

----The Mantle Department 

S 502.-Made from finest 
quality French Flornl 
Voile or a ll wool Dela111e 
29/6, 35/-

S60~-As design 
in Superior 4 ual 
'.Yhi te Jap S il k 
Coat & Sk 1rt Cos
tume, 55/- , 69/6 

JOHN SNOW & Co. Pty. Ld. 

s 705.-

As design, 
in Floral or 
P lain White 
\ "oile , m cely 
finished 

Beading , 

8/11and10/6 

s 503.-0ne-piece Frock. in 
All -Wool Delaine or Voile, 
29;6 and 35/-

BALLAR AT 



.•\DV E RTISE:\I E~·1·s . 

W. Cornell ~bolesale !Druggist anb 
IDrnpensmo <IIJemist ... 

402 Stu rt Street, Bal la rat 
PRESCRIPTIONS dispensed at moderate prices by W. CORNELL, Regd. Chemist 

~-r g~r~~1;-ts\7Sto~',k -~f Bn'.sh':~re \ Hair, T o?th 'ltt tl Cl o th es Bru;;hes ) go t o 
" O t W or e ~ .;11 11 e1;.. l m let Soaps . Sponges. \\"ash in g GIO\·es &c. 
" 0 · Cornell. J a hl ea u l.1ghb for l'ri,·at.e Theatr icab, Tableau~ , &c '. 

Special P.-ices for Schools, Public Institutions, Ha lls, etc. 

Special Attention paid to all orders received through the post. 

Stephen Wellington 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER 

No. 432 STURT STREET 
--Oppos it e Go lden Cit y H otel--

Hearses, Mournina Coaches 
and every Funeral Requisit~ 
on Hire. Funerals F ur
n ished in Town or Count ry. 

The Favor of your Recom-
mendation is requested . 

No connection with a ny other house of 
·- -the same name in the trade.-----

GOLDEN CITY HOTEL 

Corner Sturt and 
Dawson Streets 
BALLARAT 

Fir s t-class Accommodation fer 
Boarders and Town and Country 

Visitors. - - - -

Best Brands of Wines and Spirits 

Mrs. H L Pobjoy , 
Proprietress 

Mrs. H I N C H C L I F F E 
LADIES' DRAPER 

' 
The C~eapest House in Ballarat for Millinery 

ostumes, Blouses, Underclothing ' 
and Baby-linen. ' 

Sturt St., BALLARA T 

ADVERT!SE:VIENTS. 

Lord Brassey, K.C .B. 

Corner Mair and Yuille Streets 

'PHONE 306. 
above Haymarket 

W. E. LONGHURST 
Criterion Machine and Steam Bread factory and flour Stores 

Pure White Machine-made Bread. 

Vienna Bread by Steam. Limewater, Milk, Wheat-

meal, Alta, Rye, Patent Extract of Malt Breads. 

King of Breads : 
MAL TO-PEPSIN-A real Digestive White Loaf 

delivered daily by DUST-PH.OOF Hygenic 
\Vaggons, in Ballarat and District. Also 
Steam Baked Vienna Bread, the only special 
plant for this bread is in our factory . Other 
Specialities are RYE, MALT, & DIGESTIVE 
WHEAT-MEAL, and other superior kinds. 

A T R I A L S 0 L I C I T E V ---

Orders for Cake and Pastry of every description attended to punctually 

TERMS-STRICTLY CASH. 



C. Marks & Co. 
Corner 

Lydiard & Sturt Sts. 

H. ]. Symons 
FAMILY 
BUTCHER 

~~ 
Meat and Small Goods of every 

description of the very 
bes t quality . 

~ 

Moderate Prices 

Prompt Attention 

A Trial Solicited 

Telephone 282-----

Macarthur St. Ballarat 

A CARD. 

BALLA RAT 

JAG O'S 
BOOT PALACE 

Comfortable 
Footwear at Popular 

Prices 

Jago ·s Shoes a re the best in 
\"i cto n a. Jago's Boots are just 
as good. Li,·e h· atte nti on to 
Your wants. ".-\ 11 goods are 
Sterlu;g \"alue a111l Comfort 
assured. Special am! prompt 
atlenl1 0 11 loe1l l lollegerequirc-
111ents. You \\'il l be plea,erl 
mth J:igo's Foutm::ar . TEL. 417 

Ballarat Boot Palace 
QUEEN VICTORIA 

SQUARE Sturt St .. 

vW/'Ck' ~077) 
/f. <o. <d/nonz.ao_, 

213 STURT ST., 

B ALLARAT . 

A 11urican Dentist, 

J. l . R 10 1NGS, 

TEL. 498 . R EPRESE NTATI V E 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE "ORB" STOVE THE "ORB" 
DURABLE, ECONOMICAL, & COPPER FRAME 

EFFECTIVE 
The cost of Fuel reduced to th e G 

~'1inimurn. Macie loca l\\· of Cast 
I ro n Body, w ith Ove ns o(best sheet 
Steel and buil t to last a life-time . 

Every one guarn n teed lo g i ,·e 
sa ti sfact1011 

THE "ORB" COPPER FRAME 
Of Cast I ron, m a d e in four sections 
all ows for ex pa nsion & contractio n. 
Th e m ost suitab le portable coppe r 
frame for th e countr v. \ V1ll last a 
lifetime. · 

No.1-2 ft. wide with orie Oven-£3 IOs. 
No. 2-2 ft . 6 ins. wide with two Ovens-£4 15s. 

10 or 12 gallons, 42s. 
14i gallons, 45s. 

R. TUNBRIDGE & SONS 
For Furniture and House Furnishings 

STURT & ARMSTRONG STS. B A L LA R AT 

Coulthard' s 
Ba llara t Business College 
THE SCHOOL FOR BIG RESULTS 

Is a n Inst itution quite d istin ct from oth er Business Coll eges . It 1s a selec t and 
practica l Sc hool, based on the Principal 's 27 years actua l business ~xperience. 

The Office attac hed lo the Coll ege supplies the requ isite training in ac tua l busi ness 
m ethods, and each student o n grad uatio n is entitl ed to chum to have ha d "previous 
office experience"-an importan t considera ti on whe n seeki ng a position . 

The Subjects include Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-keeping. Penmanship. 
Business Correspondence and all other Business Essentials. The first 
lesson starts the term ·at any t ime (day or .. evening), a nd country s tudents 
travel over the Railways at .half rates. 

Full Information will be supplied immediately on request to the Principal. 

F.I.P.S . and F.C .I. Eng. , F.I.S. and L.S.W. Supreme Court, Vic ., etc. 

411 STU RT ST., BALLAR.AT (opp . Band Rotunda, above Harry Davies). Phone 99 



,\D\' E itTI S EM ENTS . 

107 and 1 09 L YDIARD ST., N. BALL AR AT. 
POULTRY SALES EVERY THURSDAY. 

DARLING & CO. 
-------RAILWAY STATION-------

The Delivery Co. 
r · -~·~·-·-
r . "':'} . 

! DARLING a. C!l 

Tel. 515. 

ARMSTRONG ST. 

Railway and 
Genettal Gattttietts 

Bes t DELIVERY Service. 
Trains met and the prompt 

delivery of luggage 

goods, and 
parcels 

is 

made a 

All 

SPECIALTY 

AD \ 'ERTI SEMENTS. 

]. T. MORRIS 
306 Stu rt St., Ballarat 

\ Right nex t Tunbridges' K ew Arcade) 

T ELEPHONE I 
579. 

QUALITY 

SHOES and BOOTS. 

J. T. MORRIS', 306 Sturt Street 

U. m. PalmBI & Co. 
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

l\lak e a Spec ial ily of a!l .Prescri pli on work . 
Al \ t he la test Drugs k e pt in st ock . Depot 
fo r leadin g drug h onse ~ . Agents for lead ing 
m a kes q f Surgical !Jre, sings ancl . .\ppl i,rn ces 

- - --- Telephone 170. -----

Palmer's CARRAGEEN 
~---FOR---~= 

Coughs, Colds and Influenza 

The best of all Co n)< h Rem ed ies. A few duses 
quickly g ives re! ief. Hottles,' 1/6 "a 'nd !. /6 . 
Ho rse, Cat tl e , a nd Dog ;\l edici tic•s in stock. 
Pa rce ls forwa rded t o a ll'··· pa rts of the Sta tes. 

31 Lydiard St. Ballarat 

' - - ~ 



Employer's Liability 

Accident & Sickness 
Pub I ic Risk 
Fidelity Guarantee 
Burglary 

Plate Glass 

Fire 

~ Lowest Current Rates. 
Claims Promptly Settled. 

Compensation Act .. 
Policies guaranteeing full 

Protection at Lowest Rates of Premium . 

Ballarat Office: 
Mercantile Buildings, Dana and Armstrong Sts. 

D. D. FITZGERALD, Local Manager. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

STANSFIELD & SMITH 
(J. THOMPSON SMITH, Proprietor.) 

W A L L P A P E R S, 

Plate, Mirror, Sheet-glass and Lead light Glaziers. 

STAINED GLASS WINDOWS 

(DESIGNS ON APPLICATION) 

Oil and Color \!Varehousernen, Muranese and all Kinds of G lass . 

Art Decorators and Sign Writers. 

Estimates Given for all work appertai ning to the trade. 

BULK STORES-MELBOURNE. 

SHOPPEE SQUARE 

327 STURT ST. BALLARAT 

JOHN FRASER 
"!Printer. JBooltbintler.. Stamp roaner. 

15 ALBERT STREET. BALLARAT. 

A neat Rubber Stamp for Marking Linen in box comi:ilete 

wi th Indelible Ink pad and Brush - 3s. 6d. 

S tamps for Commercial purposes made on shortest notice. 



SIMPSON'S BOOK ARCADE 
ARCADE, 

411 STURT STREET. BALLARAT. 

-----~··~···-

Picture Factory, 

44 LYDIARD STREET. 

For Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, 
Crockery, Ornaments, Glassware, Tinware, 

Dinnerware, Tea Sets, Post Cards 

We are Picture Framers. Orders by Post receive Special attention 
--- 'Phone, 436. ---- --

~==================~ 

II 

II 

Walter Gude, C.T.A.B. 
(Crt. Teach er Rom! College and Royal Academy of i\lusic, London. ) 

Professor of Violin & 'Cello. 
----·····- ---

Conductor- Violin and Orchestral Director-

St. Patrick's Cathedral Choir. 

Ballarat Lyric O rches lra. 

O rchestral In strncLion Class. 

L oretw Abbey, Mary's :\It. 

Church of England Girls' 
Grammar School. 

St. Patrick's Col lege. 

"Chelmsford," 1 o Dawson St. S., Ballar at. 

& ~ 
Wm. P. Linehan BOOKSELLER, IMPORTER & PUBLISHER 

309-11 LITTLE COLLINS St., Melbourne 

"The Unfolding of the Little Flower." Sister 'l'heresa of Lisieux . A Study of h er life and spiritual 
deve lopment. By Rev. W. M. Cunningham , with a preface by His E mine nce Cardinal Gasquet . 

Price, 5/6 , post free. 
"Spiritual Progress." Vol. !.- Lukewarmness to Fervour. Vol. IL- Fervour to Perfec tion . 

Price, Z vols. , 6/3, post free. 
"First Irish National Pilgrimage to Lourdes." S ept. 19 13. Official Record. P rice, 1/9, post free . 
"The Nun ." Her Character a ncl H er \\'ork. By E tienne Le long . Translated by Madame Cecilia. 

Price, 5/9, post free. 
"Homespun Yarns." W hile the K ettle and the Cricket Sing. By Rev. F. A. F itzgerald , O.F .M. 

Price, 3/9, post free . 
Life of Ven. Louis Marie Baudouin." BY the Abhe Michaud. Translated hy W . A. Phillipson. 

With an introduction by Bishop Hedley, O.S. i~. Price, 10/-, post free. 

11 


